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WE REPRINT nns ARTICLE AS A TRIBUTE TO THE SENSE 
OF PAST AMONG OUR OFFICERS AND CLAN MEMBERS 

AS WE SEEK TO FIND RICHARD YARBOROUGH 

WE CAN LIVE OVER MANY YEARS 

"Everybody bemoans the swift passing of time. Some of Shakespeare's most mournful 
sonnets were written on this theme: man' s life is ravenously devoured by the tiger•jaws of time. 

Most of us, however, fail to be sufficiently grateful for an almost unnoticed compensation 
- the great gift of memory. We take it for granted that we should have a rich and powerfu l memory 
of the past; it never occurs to us mat of all creatures, we are the most blessed in this respect. 

Man has been called a "time-binding" animal," which means that all human history would be 
impossible if the race did not possess the memory to transmit knowledge through the generations. 

Apart from this unique endowment (which has permitted us to make the earth our own), there 
is: the deeply personal gratification of Ii ving in the past. 

Life passes swiftly, but it is perpetually renewed in the mind. We can conjure up memories 
of past dellghts. In a few minutes we can live over many years, and re-taste the sweet savor of 
triumph or love or friendship or fun. 

Equally important, we can track backward and live in the minds of great men. For those who 
use reading creatively, Aristotle still walks in the groves of Academe, Dr. Johnson still sits in Mrs. 
Thrale's parlor. Nap)leon still commands the field at Austerlitz, Darwin still sails on the Beagle. 

In the mind of a cultivated person, life stretches back thousands of years, and his friends are 
not limited to the handful ofliving men and women around him, but extend throughout the company 
of heroes and saints and prophets and artists who have died only in body. 

There will always be a bleakness and a bitterness in the lives of people who are greedy of 
physical time, who are resentful of the rapid encroachments of age. 

They are incapable of communion with history, they lack a sense of the past, and therefore 
they can find no serenity in the future. 

Life will always be too short for the person who does not see beyond his nose. To use God's 
magnificent gift of memory to its fullest is the only way to accept the ravages of time with pleasure 
and with grace." Editorial by Sidney Harris. 

RETURN WITH US NOW TO 
THE WORLD OF RICHARD YARBOROUGH 
'Of Shadows in the forest & Boats in the Sand' 

"There they were, the ends we had always sought and never before found." 

What we call the beginning is often the end 
And to make an end is to make a beginning 
The end is where we start from T.S. Eliot 

* * * * * 
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UNDERSTANDING THE HISTORY OF RICHARD YARBOROUGH AND THE 
WARP AND WOOF OF COLONIAL FABRIC - FOR NO MAN ST ANDS ALONE 

For this opportunity, to intro uce Richard Y ooborough' s rich,, full life in the "'beaver d -, ' 1 

Kent and I stane indebted to many. I stand indebted to Kent for volunteering me an. editor. We
en.: in fabted for the support of Phil and Mary Y arbrou_gh , Lecil and Glorene Bro¥r7.I; -aud Rev. Peter 
V,erburgh for working with us. We ue grateful to Jack and Joan Singlaub for re-enacting Richard' 
burinJ at Old Blandford and for the in-:erest of other researchers in the f.am ·ty. 

Our challenge was re-introduced by President Barbara Blanton, during 11. p on can hefore 
the 2002 Yarborough Family Conference at Blandford. Barbara asked if anyone had ever -vritten the 
complete history of Richard Yarborough. I answered that there were too many pieces mi tng. Then, 
l dI:cid .d to find out why we could not fit our family puzzle together. A trip to the local public 
library brought me out of the building, that firs t f 1me, with ten large boolk, on Col ni&l r: r In.de 
cradled in my arms (and under my chin for balance). January and February.,.;. 03, w :ocspent reading 
and in March a rough draft was begun. By the end of May it was a.pparen what was missing. As. 
we oompared Beaver Wa data wil.ti farn.il.= history, we found these dates; v ere ooi only vi;m dates, 
thq we1 'vital times' in Richard Yarborough's life. He was involvoo in plf()bJern~ ,of the Be ver 
Wars.and the "coastal beaver trade," which is why we find no Virginia refi - nces to hi n until J 652. 
To merchandise beaver Yarborough needed powerful friends and a sea-wo,rtlly coasting ship. Also, 
he h:ad io rain himself to operate multi-lingually an internationally. l 11, ofllus he acwmplishedmd 
did well. He be-::ame the longest-lived guide and fw- trade informant m Virginla. 

We learned that to understand Old Richard we had to study explorers and unravel 
international rivalries as wcl as CX.)lore the Five Nation League ofiroquois and the entire spt:.ctrum 
of Indian activities. It was essential to know French/Huron, Quebec, Montreal and Prescu' Isl1c fur 
trade as well as Walloon/Mohawk trade at Fort Orange. We had to study English settlement and 
English/ Dutch ship-buiMing. Scatte t d up and down the Atlantk seaboard "coastal beaver trade" 
was a European "free for all," with the English controlling traffic. This is our lost history . 

We mu-gr also understand Yarh roug)l 's complex poli tienl situation. Our family legend states 
that he played cards with the King (or a n1em berofthe family?) which, of necessity, had to happen 
during the English Civi War when camp111igns made Charles I and Charles 11 available to the rank and 
file of the "no1 thern shir,e's" militia and horsemen. If our 'legend' is true (and it must be) we should 
use a 1643 date; for it i, recorded Yarborough helped found Bristol Parish, Virginia in 1643. 

Yarborough aligned himself with Claiborne in 1646; for he is not foW1d on the list of men 
building Fort Henry in Bristol Parish that year. In 1646 his fur trading benefactor Colonel Claiborne 
(wii:l-1 crews) fought Berkeley and Calvert for Kent Island patent rights. Thus:, vhe:n Yarborough turns 
up as a trained trader) on the first expedition south with Claiborne, in 1652, and as a gh pr file 
trader at his Prescu' Isle Commander's Site on the headwaters of Mattapony, in 1654/55 ·now in 
charge of Mattapony trade under Bennett and Claiborne) this affiliation puts him at odds with 
Berkeley, but "precisely" aligns him to Claiborne and his "coastal trading patent." By 1652 there is 
Ii doubt Claiborne was Yarborough's benefactor. Also, we have finalized Richard's first and last 
place of residence and burial. We are proud to present "The Richard Yarborough Saga." Gay le 
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1'HF RICHARD YARDOROUOH SACA PART [ 
HlSTOR Y OF TH!~ COl .O~lAI. FUk TR.AVE 

S urcm1c, Qr..HH1CTI '! 2.00J 
Part! By 0a>·I~ G uble Ord 

S ;.i~;a Re-sea r~b: Kt! nt anll ti :lY le 
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A CALENDAR PRELUDE TO ATLANTIC COAST BEA VER TRADE 
EARLY COLONIAL SETTLERS & TRADERS INCLUDING 
INTERNATIONAL GROUPS & PARTICIPATING INDIANS 

J 66 - Peganawida (a Hur:m) and Hiawatha (an Onondaga ad1>pted by Mohawks) "create" the Five 
Nation League of Iroquois, with about 20,000 warriors. 

L 70 ... A Huror . Alliance (though not organized) is operational an1ong the Old Hurons, Petuns, 
Neutrals ~ d Eries {atso Iroquois). At this time there were about 100, 000 Iroquois alive in 
coastal America, in these lia1ces ( and several thousand more in single Iroquois nations such 
as the Susquehannah's etc ) .. Algonquian Indian speaking nations are their sworn enemies. 

1604 - The 1rst French fort is bufi.l in New France by Pierre de Guard. 
1606 - Chanlp .ain, De Mont & Poutincourt investigate New France, <:'OJJtact fisherman and traders 

along the coast and return home before winter sets in. 
1607 - Engtish arrive in Virginia, in three vessels, and found Jamestc1 1,rn. On the northern coast Sir 

George Popham founds agadahoc. on Kennebec: Ri .Yer, in th~ Mea that later became Maine. 
160 ~ DeMont & Champlain return tc America. Champlain founds Quebec. Etie1U1e Brule arrives 
1 r. 09 ~ 1n ugust Champlain helps Huron league route the Five Nations~ l!C°lling chieftains and setting 

stage: for future Beaver Wars, as the Iroquois never forget. Sep-tember 19, Henry Hudson 
w· th Dutch/English crew in "Half Moon" arrives on Hudson to trade with the Mohicans. 

J 10 - Henry Christiaensen in the 'Fortune' reaches the Hudson River and finds a deserted French 
fort there. He builds his own stone fort which he names Nassau, at Castle I-land. 

161 I - Captain Samuel Argall drives all other Europeans from 'English' c.iaimed ~oasta waters. He 
burns out French priests and cabins in these English d aimed c tal lands. 

1612 - St. Croix, a new Jesuit mission, is founded. Argall attacks France's new Port Royal, [already 
founded] and St. Croix, being built in the area of Maine. Howeve • in ] 6I 2, S t. Johr.'s, near 
these other French settlements is also being built by men of St. Malo, Brittany. 

1613 • St. Saviour is built on Mt. Desert Island, by Pierre_ Baird. Matinicus, nearby, is being built 
y men of St. Malo, Four ramshackle wooden buitding are built on Manharten Island, and are 

being used by English fur tradcrl'I there. 
1614 - Captain John Smith now hallenges the French at all French-Atlantic seaboard settlements. 
1615. Captain Richard Hawkins al.so fights and challenges the French and their settlements. 
1616 • Winter Harbor se t lement l . ·,en up by Captain Richard Vines and his English crew. 
1617 - Dute: 1 United Netherlands Company ru,-:.ves and founds a p·ost (Fort Orange) on the 

Mah5.c'8!1 [Mohican] trade lands. Hudson River carries the stone fort of Nassau away. 
1618 - Captain Samuel Argall is now running Virginia for the London Co., as Governor Argal l. 
16 19 · In l 619 Governor G~orge Yea dley auivcs d gives some attention to the fur and fishing 

trade, buit spends most of his iime reg lating good conduct in Virginia. His new laws are very 
Puritanistic. He allows no dr_ ·ng, gambling, loafing, swearing, idleness or over dressing. 

1620 - Puritans try reaching Virginia, but arrive at Plymouth. Many English~ French and Dutch are 
still fur trading along the coast. Sir Ferdinando Gorges obtains a new patent In 1620 New 
Plymouth, soon just called "Plymouth," is founded at Cape Cod, Massachusetts. 
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THE IROQUOIS STORY 
Of CREATION 

Long before there were human beings, there were Sky People. They 
dwelled in the celestial world. In those days there was no sun. All light came 
from the large white blossoms on the celestial tree that stood in front of the 
Lodge of the Sky Chief. This Sky Chief had married a young wife. ln time 
this wife, Sky Woman, began to show signs that she would soon bear a child. 

There was a troublesome being, called Firedragon, in the Sky World. 
Firedragon was always spreading rumors. Now he whispered to Sky Chief 
that the child who was about to be born would not be his. In a fit of anger 
and jealousy, Sky Chief uprooted the great celestial tree in front of his lodge. 
He pushed his wife through the hole where the tree had once stood. 

Sky Woman fell rapidly down toward the vast dark waters below. The 
birds, feeling sorry for her, flew underneath and gently supported her, 
breaking her fall and canying her slowly downward. At the same time, the 
water animals hurried to make a place for her. Turtle said that he would 
support a world on his back. The sea animals plunged down into the water 
looking for some earth. Muskrat succeeded and came up with a large 
mouthful of earth, which he placed on Turtle's back. The light from the 
blossoms of the fallen celestial tree shone through the hole where it had 
stood and became the sun. When Sky Woman landed,. everythin g was in 
readiness for her, with grass and trets beginning tC' grow. 

Sky Woman gave birth to a d .. ,ughter. ,-\-'hen this daughter grew to 
womanhood, she began to be with child. Nn one knows whether her 
husband was Turtle or West Wtnd, but she gave birth to two remarkable 
twin boys-one good and one evil. The Good Twin was born in the usual 
way. But the Evil Twin was in a hurry and pushed through his mother's side 
to be born. In doing so, he killed his mothe.t. 

Sky Woman buried her daughter, and plants miraculously began to grow 
from various parts of the daughter's body- a tobacco plant, a C'omstalk, a 
bean bush, and a squash vine. This was the origin of all the plants that 
would be most important to the human beings who would com'.:! later. 

The Good Twin and the Evil Twin quickly gTew to manhood. As soon as 
they were grown, they proved true to thf!ir names. The Good Twin began 
creating all sorts of good things: plants, animals, medicinal herbs, rivers, and 
streams. The Evil Twin began to spoil his brother's work, putting rapids and 
boulders in the rivers, creaw,g poisonous plants, thorns and b::ia,rs, diseases, 
and monsters. The Good cllld Evil Twins fought against each L)l her lo see 
who would predominate in creation, but the Evil could never o,,ercome the 
Good. Finally the Good Twm cre.z1lcd human beings to enjoy .11JI the good 
things he had made for them. At, d that is how it all began. 

111e froqun!s, bl'' Rafbr'Ma Gr&yinont. ;\iy.l\ck Colk-ge, New York, 
C~hefse.1 f-fouse l1ubhsh~1'S., ~cw Yori,:, l"h il~klphia, c I 1)~~8. p. 17. 
Gcncrnl fa1i101. rmru. W. t•ottc.:r 'U, .ava~l~bt(!': llam...::s and Noble. 
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EARLY YARBOROUGH RF.LAllVES ANlJ 111£ FUR Hl.\Db 
1NTR0 D UCTION lO OUR J~AMIL Y STORY 

Fur embellished !he richest fabrics and .s.upi•liod a backgroWld for the finest jewels of kings 
and noblemen in the middle ages. So pree:it)US were firtc furs that they were especially bequeathed 
in wills, along with gold, silver, andjcwds. Sable, cmune and fox were highly prized, but also the 
martin, otter and squirrel wern admired. l n Eng!M<i the fenns s,1pplie<\ furriers their martin and otter, 
while wild deer, beaver, skunk, weasel and squirrel$ wl!re ki ned enmasse in other areas. Deer skins 
were used to make leather. E>cpen_,;ive ~ V(T pelts were sought throughout Europe for hats. 

Chau.ci::r spl2.ks. of the merchant" Ufl'On his head a. FlacmJrusb beaver hat," or the hat made
in Flande~ - ·n,e height of a liar showed the social prominence of the wearer. Types of furs were 
a classification of the wea1ll, r,f the y,.•carer. AH the Kings, nohles and clergy wore the appropriate 
furs. Lesser men decorated clothing with fur c>f cat. Peasants wotc lamb's wool to keep wann. 

So precious were furs. and so classifi~d. rhat the nob ii j ty had ill feelings against the merchants 
who paraded them,!:ieJves in furs non-appropriate lo thdr .station. Merchants were forbidden to wear 
martin, sable, and cnn.inc, which was reserved fo1· nobi lity. Castl,~s and mansions made fur a necessity 
for the noble and grc:at, a1so good fu:- ,vas warm and soll a~,1iusc ~h.c skin. 

By the middle of the fi fi ec:mth century England and Europe no longer had animal furs to meel 
hllman needs. During this pt!riod the knights established a cham of forts, from the Baltic to the 
Volga, to provide furs. The gre;tlcst 'factory.' as they called i1 . wa1' Novgorod. Henry VIII wa~ 
interested in tratlt: with Rus~ia, under Czar Ivan. Sir [lup:b Willoughby went to Moscow. He reported 
sable, mru1in. beav<:r, foxes, mink, cnnine and uc.her pn.·ctous skins abounded. In 1551 England 
began the Russia or Muscovy Company. and six yea.rs later:Sc:nt au cxpen skinner to Russia. Kings, 
nobles, and churchm!!n were the onl~ ones who were allowed to wear these expensive foreign furs. 
The- Muscovy Co~npany soon became England's sole channel for furs, while the Russians became 
obliged to seU tc the Germans and Dutch. Ho~·i.:•, er, "-\!hen Siooria opened, Russians dropped fur 
prices, and then the Dutch were allowed to export to England and France. 

In 1571, we see furs (WldoubtedJy from Russia) in the will ofDame Katherine Heneage. wife 
of Si: Thomas Hencage, Knight. Her sisler-in-law, MargaretHeneage wed as her third husband J(,~m 
BohW1. They were alJ td atives of the Y arboroughs. lit her will Dame Katherine listed her black 
velvet gown furred with wolverine. her satir:. gown furred with luceme and a nightgown of grogrnm 
furred with r.oney, Wolverine was a sa~lc fur, which matched ber black velvet dress. Lucerne was 
the very ex~nsive ennint: (fur <if th~ V1.-~d) which turned white in winter in northern latitudes. 
Thus, her satin gow11 was prci bably ,i1 h,;,n:y, brocaded white satin. The coney on her grogra~n 
nightgown was rabbit fur. ·1 his robe_ and for, was Turkisn/Eng1ish in origin. Grogram was a fabric 
of soft worsted and mohair, sometim4.!~ stiff::nl!d w:i th gum. This must have been a warm robe thm 
went over a soft nigllldress wom nc.:xt tc tbi..: skin. NJJbi lity did Wt;W" expens~ve clothi11g and furs. 

The Fur Trade Vol. l. 
Paul Chrisler PhiUips. Pp. 3-9, 13-31, 69-72. 
U. of Oklahorm, Press. 196 l 

Grogram; 
l . Worsted: Compactly twisted wool yam, made in 

Wonhstl!ade, (now Worsted) Norfolk. England. 
2 . Mohai r: Hair of the Angora goat, uflstanbul. 
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Lincolnshire Wills, 1500- 1600 [No. 218 - p. 79 & No. 163 - 58] 

The Will of Dame KA THERINE lffiNEAGE. late wife of Sir Thomas Heneage, Knt. I 0 
Jany. 1571. To be buried in the high quire of Haimon Church, at the feet of my late husband. To 
Charles Lord Willoughby of Parham, "my great bow le parcell gilte with a cover to the same, and one 
sylver dyshe that hath my stamp with my Syther." To my J ,ady Willoughby his wife, my grandchild, 
"my black velvet gown furred with wolverene." To William Willoughby, his son and heir, my "gylte 
ewer with my Syther!' To Katherine Willoughby, daughter of the same, "four similar spoons." To 
Margaret Willoughby. another daughter of the same "sylver spones with roses on the ends," (all these 
children under 20 years of age). To my granddaughter Metham, daughter of William Lord 
Willoughby of Parham. deceased. •·my dragon salte, a shaving port and the shaving basin of sylver; 
a silver dish that hath my stamp, the spiceplate of silver [sic], two stock-salts of sylver, two silver 
[sicJ spoons, my satin gown furred with lucemes." To my sister Anne Heneage "my black velvet 
kirtle and my furre ofmartenes.'' To my niece Elizabeth Heneage, of SixhiU grange, "my casting 
flagon gilt" To my nephew George Heneage, son and heir ofmy brother John Heneage, "my clock 
that hangs in my chamber." Katherine Heneage. daughter of my brother John Heneage. George 
Heneage, son of m:phew William Hcneage. To Mris. [Mistress) Sythe Coopledyke "my nightgown 
of grograrn furred with conye." To William Baugham [Bohun ], son of my nepehw Robert Baugham 
[ Bohun]. "the silver [sicl bowl with a cover that my sister Kyme gave me.'' My nephew Thomas 
Thimbleby. My granddaughter Mary Motham [Metham] I make exr. My cousin William FitzWilliam 
at l.,incoln. f made supervisor, Sir William SkJ)with~ K.nt . and rnv pephew Andrew Gedney, Esqr .. 

Testatrix was daughter of Sir John SJ<lpwith, Knt., of South Ormsby, and had married Sir 
Thomas Heneage Knt. Of Hainton by whom she had issue a daughter and heiress Elizabeth, who 
married William Lord Willoughby of Parham. "See Will of her 'sister Kyme" No 163. Mary, 
daughter of William Lord Willoughby, married William Meth~ of Bullington and is the exx. to her 
grandmother. 

The Will of MARGARET KYME, ofHainton, widow, 24 July 1559. To be buried in the 
church of Hainton. Bequests to the poor of Driby and the high altar there. To my son George 
Bogdon [sp?] "a great chest, etc .• in chamber next to the bowling allye ofDriby." Mentions cattle. 
etc, "which my son Bougharn [Bohun J had on entering the farm at Driby.,, 1 AJso "half a dozen silver 
spoons, a rownd salte which was my sister Heneage's, a goblet with a ¢over." My daughter Mary 
Arderi.n. My daughter Baugham, fBohunJ and my sister Anne Heneage ''a gilded spoon." My 
apparel to be divided among my five daughters. [ make my son Robert Baugham ex. and my son 
Richard Cracraft and my nephew George Heneage, supvervisors. Witnesses, Robert Towers, clerk, 
Nicholas Wymyshe, Raphe Hollingworth, all of Hainton. Prob. 25 July 1562. 

The Testarix was daugh1erofJohn Hcneage, ofl faimon, and married John Bohun (Bougham) 
of Driby; by him she had a daughter Margaret, who married Richard Cracraft. Cracraft Hall in the 
Parish ofHogsthorpe. Family History Library. Salt Lake City. Y.F.Q. Vol. t2 No. 4 p. 12. 
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WORJ.n-WJnr. TRAl}f: 

] 1te l S00'11; were: yu~ "f corr, r,¢1 i1 (0:1 ir'J cr,1de f 11. l 5J 3 the fotLJrr: Qu~~~ Eli7,obel_h wn! born and h.>· 
f c.:h ruao· 8, 15&7, she h:i.d s,c,cn M.11ry Quet;:fJ of S::('11'..<;. c~ccutc<I; h1tt :i.lso, by 1587, Sir FnLncb Drake had 
d<'stroyed Sp;:m ish shipping ro Cad~..:. Fr.rm 1588 10 I 60l tho! S p:mi!>lt A rmad.c. fou~.bt Eogland, ur,til l~I t"'1.beth 
d ied. Duong this l"cntury English mcrch:tnt,;. rc.achc-d far .and w1d~ acrru.~ the W(ldd, Records ofth~ J.i:1ndv11 
Company. Voi 3. pas<' 642. :n l t:?t. mak:e~ noie ofvoy.a~l!s 10 Camb:t)'. ot' \\-hich we- ri:::3d: 

• .. . . also rhc-rc, in grc-:i.t quantir~· <1f enc same. Silke-F1.rass (a::. .appe111rctJl by th~ $:s.tnr,fe.°' :icnt ~) 
wlu:·rc0fMas.tcrHc,ir..tt it1 hi~ tiook [of] l 587, m,1kc~ t t;: kuiori , who then br(l1LghC hl)in0 $0m~ori,, with '"'IL~i.;h 
., p ii:ce ofGro~cran was m,,Jc:. and~ i ucn to Q~,oc ni;:o EI iz..1bcLl1 , ;.md some f1 i.:r~ v,,ho h:iue lfved l:1 the: Ea!;r lnd i(::. 
affirm. tl1<iC rht}' m.ih n.11 rheir C.amh:i.~·a 5rut't'c-s C>f rhb and <Cl1to11 woo Ii.· 

The f.u If c.r Coll 1nh:ty , on• lie;\ r;'l b i1tct .S,c-11, js I ;2 S 1n i It:~ r,..; , W. o.t'Bou1 b.ty. The city of Cu mb:iy "'.is one 
of ,he t .... '(I grc.,ircs.1 tr;'IOC 1,,': ilil"S iH lru!ia ;,l lh.-111imr;; [n su<: h 1,,': i1i<: s hii;.J1ly :ski lled i.;r<.1(1 smcn orgnn;.:Lt:d into 
t14,:,ccfi1:i.ry 1,,':~Sls . They prO<tuc<.:d hr;•"' ~rid <;Oppl!r fo, t- .it tc::d pli.rp(lses. g~ld. silv(:J. t1,·at)· and sil~ item:; foe 
ww1 am1 ,r~ck. !\rifr,111,;.idcrs wcr..; 1hcri.: cnm.i,..s~. ,d(Jr1~ ...,,·i1b r~,,c P-0~u~i.:~se1 Dutch and French. 

f (}( 4,: xpe ,,s i1.·i.: " (jrc.'tf,1.1" 01' G rogOTi.1,1,•1 .'trtL;I c, wo,11 h}' w i:)rl)<: ,, ( ,;.u~h as K;ttherine Henca.ge and Quer!t1 
EI i 1.nbcd1) m,'1 11)-' fo f~ rn i F,11• l,c u-..c,1; h~,t u.,c of r.,nn ii~i.; f('I ( 1r im1i~i••f. c;J:"lching and wraps was strictly Hm1 Lc-1'.I to 
•·,,..,y.ill),· nnd 1iHcd fomil it:.~. •· Thi! ....-h ite cnnin~ {,\ (:,l~el) w3~ eno uf 1hc v l\.)uable skins soughr by t~ur own 
ancrslor, Rkh:ud Ymbur0 .1gh i11 th.f;:' C4Jloni21I (\,ast:1 ! Tr~dc. The ""'"eitscl l ecomes ·ermine' i11 the winter. 
Lei.:- 1ishl ~fopis I' i1 u i1.i ry glancr: produc Lio-n o( g<.madolropi ; hormones, c3us Ing molt and loss of pigment t',) 
h.1ircf:l1S. 'fhi11-:l!'n inch 1,ong m:iks, and smallc-r (emak ;, bc-i.:omc while except for a black tip on their rails. 
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THE FRJ::°'NCH BEA VER l RADF. (S SF.f.}.l BY RJCHJ\Rl) YARBOROUGH 

The first Colonial fur tradc::rs were fishtrmt.: n. They, by chance. came. i mo contact \\i th thi..: 
Indian~; and exchang(:d goods for fur:;. Spai1\~,:d Por111ga] CMll! Ln 1he American Coast in 1501. 
Gomez.. a Portugue::;.~ working for Spain. sai ied co ~~u\·a Scoti.:i in 1 $24. Jacqui;s Cartier, of St. MaJo 
Britt.'l.ny, came for FnUlct: in 15J4. Ile sailed up the S1. L~,,.Ti;:nce Rivr:i and met the Micmacs. His 
two rn:phews followed him. "D1ey soon l~3d a fo~ t~~d<; mof"lopoly .at tht" mouth of the Saguen~~ 
River. In 1578 King Henry Ill of Fra.nci.: mace :--..1a:(;uis <l!! k Roehl! th~ Vit:eroy ofNew France. 
Soon a French Merchant, Pontgrave (and his sea captain. ... ) ,yere working for furs. (n 1581 French 
merchants sent one ship to the St. I .awrence River. In L583 three merchant s~ips came. In 1584 five 
ships were there, and in 1518 tt:n ships. Tn 1598 a group o~· pardoned French convi,:ts abo came to 
America. under de le Roche, to work from Sable Island in French Acadia (Nova Scotia). 

ln England Richard Hakluyt wrote of Lhis tra<l e. Sir Humph:-cy Gilbert and Sir George 
Peckham saw it and Master Thomas Heriott, Sir Walter Raleigh'~ servant, published their travel in 
1587, as previously noted in the London Company cccord. Ship ma.s1ers Robert Whelbourne ?.nd 
John Davis noted the traue. Captains' Amadas and Bark1w tralk<l th~re; hut, England was not yet 
interested. However, Henry IV t1f France saw the New Wor!d as an ··~rnpire of furs." Soon Pierre 
Chauvin, a r.aval man. came tu the St. Ll'.iwrenc~ with four vcs::.c.~Js, He took up France's fur 
monopoly for twelve )'l!ars. Chauvin, with Francois Gr::ive, s.:~Hed to Saguenay and up the St. 
Lawrence in l601,. Pierre de Guard caflle ~n 1604 and co111pk tc'-1 a fo rt . Champlain, in 1603, was 
the first to foster N<!W France. De lVfont -'1so cam~. In 1606 De l\.·l ont sent his rnr111, Poutincourt, to 
disperse ou!law traders, who were working !he fur trade '.) fl thd, ow-n. These were Britons, Rasqucs, 
Dutch and free French. Poutincourt cou:d not stop tl1is outlaw 1rade and the area was too cold to 
stay the winter, so they returned. home. De Mont received his fur palcnt from the French King in 
1608 and brought two ships back to settle Quebec. In 1609 the French under Champlain, with 
Hurons, routed the Iroquois of the Five Nation League and set the stage for the future Beaver Wars. 

Champlain's fur trade. at first. stayed near Quebec; for there were plenty of moose, otter. 
beaver, bear, seal and deer nearby. Then, from 1612 to 1624 when Champlain became Viceroy of 
New France, he brought his family. In 1626 he received 22,000 beaver skins to send to France from 
the Hurons, who created the Great E luron Trade Trail in 1616. Othur Frenchmen came, Claude de 
la Tour in 1621 and then Montmorency, who established his own French monopoly by 1630. 
Meanwhile, in I 624, the Dutch brought Flemish settlers up the Hudson ta participate in beaver. 

Now interested, Britain cited her own explorers, Bartholomew Gosnold in 1600, Captain· 
Merchant Martin Pring in 1603, then such men as the Earl of Southampton, Lord Arundel, ~ir 
Ferdinando Gorges, George Weymouth, Samuel Argall, John Smith, Richard Vines, Nicholas 
Hopkins, Richard I la wk.ins and F.dward Rocroft, l!tc. before 16 l 5. ~y 1620 Massachusetts settlers 
arrived. fn 1622 King James demanded English coastal licensing (but in 1624 forty ships of multi
national traders were sti ll active and uncoopc:ative). In Virginia, by 1625, William Clwbo::ne set up 
his Kent Island Trading Post. By 163 l he w;iS givi;n right$ to ·•unused coastline," to go up toward 
the Dutch. By l647 Richard Yarborough (with C.:laib[)ml! i:!fev,:s) sa"\' Prescu' rste New France anJ 
named his plantation that by 1654. The Dutch v.,ere less than seven days from New France by sea. 
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On the north en<l of Lak~ Ontario, during the formative y~i.lIS of New France, the white 
settkment was minimal. The European population grew at a much slower pace than in New England 
and Virginia. When Richard Yarborough came to Virginia, in 1643. there were 8,000 settlers in 
Virgin~ ~-nd 240 fur traders in New f rnnce. In 1663 i, was estimr1.ted that the Colonial population 
of ).Iew France w.as only 2,500, as compared with 80~000 in th~ British Colonies to the south. 

Tiic fur trade. more than any och~r acth·jty. contributed to the opening of the wilderness and 
extensive contacts between \\'bites tlJld Jndian5. All Europeans w,ere involved in the commerce. of 
animal peits and skins. l b ere was a nt!ed to fulfill the fudou!i demand for furs in Europe: especially 
beaver pelts for hat-ma.king. V~rgini~ \l.·a~ a l)rime area for deer, but New Netherland [New Yorkj 
and New France [Canada) held the beaver furs. Here, the fur crade was a major factor in many of the 
im.er-tribal skirmishes and Cokmial cnnflicts. The "Bt:avcr Wars" were some of the most bloody 
disagreements among ~he Iroquoian and Algonquiun .,;peaking Indians in the New World. 

The French and lndiu.n fur tradt aL:,tually began with Jacques Cartier in 1534, as he searched 
for the Northwest Pa.~sage. Samuel th~ Champlain arrived in l 603, with the express purpose of 
trading in furs. Expiori::r Etienne Brule \J.'°enc to C:i!Mtla in 1608 and wa.s one of the first settlers of 
Quebec. He Ii ved with the Hurons and through them he became the firs t Frenchman to see the Great 
Lakes. He is credited with discovering Lake Ont3rLo, also t!Xploring Lake Erie and Lake Superior. 
ln 1616 Brule went down the Sus<41.1chanr1~1 Rjver to iB outl•:!t :1, Chesapeake Bay for Champlain. 
By 1629 he had becomi.:: acquainted with (and was living with) ,.h(: Eugl ish. He piloted the fleet of 
Sir David Kirke from Sagucnay to Quebec.. Ue then rctuClll!d to the Hurons, but they killed him 
because he had tempor..Lrily aided the English crnsc. H sci.:ms a great waste to have one-'s life en<l m 
such a .... vay. How~\'Cr\ his life was not whhou• inerit, for be h~lped b1·ing the English northward; and 
h.h Ji:.;<;-n\·cril!~ w :re instrur:m'.! nJa! m mflueM. ,,g 1hc CO'iHSC of events in. the life of our own ancestor, 
Rich;1~d Ynrburuu~b. [1. i:s chroujpt Btuk.' s. dis.co,,·cry we ~nd~T~t~nd part of our Yarborough sar;i.. 
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THE DISCOVER y Of PREscu~ ISLE 

While Brule lived among the Hurons they mok him via the St. Lawrence River into Lake 
Ontario_ During this journey they carried him to "Place Of T rees Standing Out Of Water;' a truly 
wonderful place on the northwestern shore of Lake Ontario. This veritable wonderland ofttees and 
water, Brule soon found, was a peninsula "an almost island," a place of sanctuary, a "Prescu' Isle." 
This was much more than Brule had expected. Here lay n peninsula estuary, protected and divided 
behind a four-mile sandbar. Ct was a spot of veritabl~ green Ti.sing up inside the lake, separated into 
'fifteen' island havens and unlike any other peninsula, archipelago, or island chain in the world. 

Thus, in 1608, as Brule surveyed his amazing new find. the Huron canoe he was in sped 
rapidly roward this awesome sight, only to tum at the end of the peninsula and enter a natural 
harbor, two miles square, protected from the open water of Lake Ontario by the half-moon sand bar 
filled with islands. which the early Frer.ch explorers soon named Prescu' Isle. 

Titls island peninsula and inlet became a meeting place and haven for the French fur traders 
that followed Brule, as they met Hurons in trade. Today it is. called 1·oronto Bay. Toronto is a 
Huron word meaning "Meeting Place,·· but, this Prescu • Isle meeting place was not settled until two 
centuries after it had been discovered by Brule, though it was visited by the French traders, Catholic 
Missionaries, Dutch and Englishmen [including Richard Y,.nboroughl to trade with Hurons. 

NIAGARA FAIJ .. S & PRf:SCU lSLf BAY 

These 'Old' Hurons were the primary lroquois tril)t! working with the French in the original 
fur trade. The French called them the "C,ood' ' Indians. Algonquian-speaking Micmacs, Montagnais, 
Naskapis, Abnakis, and Crees soon.became involved. -CbeAlgonquian. Ottawas and Nipissings also 
developed trade with the French, from the Great Lakes to Hudson Bay. Each of these tribes bad 
their own river and canoe portage routes, plus their yearly schedule of trade. 

Because of this trade. the Beaver Wars began. The Iroquois Confederacy, or League of Five 
Nations, which included the Mohawks, Oneidas, Onondagas, Cayugas, and Senecas (in the New York 
area) was against the Algonquian-speaking tribes mentioned above, ie. the Old Hurons and other 
Iroquois (not of the League) who were trading with the French, Thus while the Huron and the 
Algonquian tribes, working with French trappers, were thriving in New France, the League of Five 
Nations felt rejected; for they did not wish to use up their own sources of·pelts. Thus, they began 
eyeing the rich pelts of other Indians tradfog with the French, and tried to figure ways to obtain them. 
The Five Nations finally decided that to survive they had cut down their rivals and take rival territory, 
which would then become their own economic life's blood of fur. To achieve this they carried out 
regular guerrilla warfare, beginning with their own distant relatives. 

Liquidation of inter-related lroquois nations started with the Old Hurons in March 1649, 
then their Petan off-shoots (Tobacco Nation) in Dec. 1649. Decimation of Neutral Hurons began 
in 1650 and 1651. From 1653 to 1656 the Eries were attacked. This nation Ii ved on Lake Erie, near 
unexplored territory hardly seen by Europeans. They contrnlled an area the French called Prescu' 
Isle Bay, or portage. Here, one hundred years later, the French built Fon Prescu' Jsle. 
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N.FRANCEJ 
Prescu' Isle 

Lake Ontario 
Brule - 1608 

N.FRANCE 11 
Prescu [sle Bay 
Portage - Erie 

Champlain 
1613 

Prescu' [sle 
Fort · l 752 

VIRGINIA I 
Prescu' Isle 
A Plantation 
Mattapony R. 
R. Yarbrough 

1654 

VIRGll\TA 11 
At: 

Curles Neck 
(Thos.Curk s) 
Tu::<ey Island 
(W.Randolph) 
James River 

Called by: 
F. Huguenots 
1686 & 1699 
Prescu' Isle 

I:rcnch Fishjng Fk·cr - (Saga Front): Hunters of The New World, Time Life Books, c. 1996, p. 80. 
Quebec Drawing from: Wildt!mt!S$ Al Daw.n., Ted Morgan, Simon & Schuster,N.Y., c. 1993, p. 191. 
Portages: 11,c Musket. ttnc! C:: roi-.~. Walter. D. Edmunds. Little, Brown & Co. Boston. c. 1968, p.431. 
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[Ed. Note: It is not kno~m at wh(l.t point in time the frcnch named Pre~;cu' lsle on Lake 
Erie. However, since the~ Erie's were kilJed for their fur.trade wtth the French (between 1653 and 
1656) we must suppose the French named tha'L i:!JC.'.ly and hc.d carried oo a l~crarive bea~er trade at 
Prescu' Isle on Lake Erie before Iroquoian Senecas dc~tioycd these lnd1ans for tht!rr excellent 
beaver skins. The ar~a today is still C>rl Seni;c1t (o!cl I:ril! lndi anj ]Ands. ne;)f Kinziu.a Dam .] 

11lli HURONS AT NlA GAR A F' AU .. S 

At an unknown time the Iroquois, i iuron.'-, (arui I luron off-shoots) had been of one blood. 
Scholars believe that if language stands as criteria lbe I h1runs were the original stock of all of these 
nations. Their mythology stated they had il.ll co111c ftom ,,ne i:lnnd. ( TI1e Wyandats were also part 
of this group, but had already been reduc,:J 111 :im:.c by •hi: Scnc:~as). 

When the French came all these indians lived in Ute· wicdc mc~s. around [ .ake Ontario and! ,ake 
Erie. The Old Huron!>, by this time were divided inlc> Olcl Hurm1. PctWJ, ll.llcl Neutral. The Neutrals 
lived near Niagara Falls on Niagara River, casL r,ftllc Pccuns and L~ e Enc. On the south~rn fronti~r 
of the Pet1Jns the Erie's resided, neat tht! lalc ~!so. ln 1640 Chil.mplain, Sagard and Ducreaux visited 
all the Indians and m::,dc the rmmd$ of alt ·ftllag..-s ~ooos isting l)ff1ve mis...;;ioos). Also) Brebeuf r!~1d 

Chaumonot .s.ojoum~c.1 with the Neu era is in 1640 and l '-141 . Mi ssi()n:lrie:s visited each of the villages 
yearly and gave differing estimates uf thc porrulation.s. u.~ing a Humn rongue. The natives built on 
level meadow-Ian~ in vi llages. lfC>mes w r.:rc: in 1.hc s.hapc of arbn~::;., seventy to one hundred-eight 
fee, long. H.acii horn-I! hdd two co frhocn fam il ies, two fomitks. to a. fire-pit 

H\ENCU FORTS - PRES.Qt)' ISLE· A.SD OTflERS 

Historically Champlain first saw Niacar.i fa lls in H~~ 3. and is said to probably be the fir::.r 
European explorer to visit the region. Tht~r-1! is Jittle d~ to go on ~tftc."r 1hat. It was not early in 
the Beaver Wars that Father Louis Hennepin saw the falls. i.n 1678, when members of the La Salle 
expedition reached the site. He is credited as the first to write :abc:>ur the falls. 

ln 1678 arid 1679 La Salle's men built 17ort Niagara [at the mouth of the Niagara River] in 
order to control the portage between I.ake Erie and Lake On1ado. ·n 1c rrench rebuilt the fort in 
1687, 1726, and 1756. They held the area Wltil 1759 when it was ca1>tured by the British. The 
closest French Fort, at this time, was Fort Prescu' Isle built by th~ French in 1752. This fort was built 
during the f rench and Indian War, as a force of Ottawa and Ojibway ~.:arriors under the French 
trader, Charles Langlade, moved against the English traders at Pickawillany (Picqua, Ohio). 

The governor of New France, Marquis Duquesne, had Scr1• :his force ofiFrenchmen and 
Indians to fortify the region. The expedition cons1rucled iJ chaifl t,f fons from Lake Erie to the Forks 
of the Ohio. AJI these forts were below fort ~ ia~ara. and Jurin~ Pontiac's Rebdlion, in 1763, the 
area again came under attack. The British temporarily regained the forts from the French, but they 
again fell to the Indians. The Senecas, with the bdp of the Wyandots and Ojibways, took Fort 
Venango (Franklin), Fort LeBoeuf (Waterford), and Prc:~u· Isle (Lake Erie). "{be fighting was 
fierce in these areas, as the forts were among sonie of the last, but most important French forts built. 
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l HE ENGL!SH AND DlJTCH TRADING CALENDAR 

1621 - Dutch West lndia Company charters a patc:nl th.illt ends in 1632. Sir Francis Wyatt comes as 
the new Virginia governor, on the 'George'. He brings Colonel William Claiborne his new 
Secreta.'"}· of State. A fur trading company is fonned in Virginia, as a subsidiary of the 
London Company. William Claiborne begins looking into the possibilities of the fur trade. 

J 622 - King Ja.nies forbids any trade on the Atlantic seaboard Y.1thout an English license. But, this 
year thirty~five shipl> from many nations are trading with the Indians there, and the English 
can no longer enforce this law. Damariscove, on Damariscove Jslan~ Maine, is founded by 
Sir Ferdinando Gorges. Monh~gan begins on Monhegan [sland, the Isle of Shoals settlement 
on the Isle of Shoals is built by English fishermen. ln Massachusetts Bay Wessagusset is 
founded near Weymouth by Robert Gorges and Natascot at Hull by John Lyford. 

1623 - Quack, at York, Maine, is founded by Chri$topher Levett. Cape Newagen on Booth Bay is 
settled by English fisherr,Jen as is Pemaquid, at Pemaquid Point. In 1623, in New Hampshire, 
David Thomson makes a settlement at Rend,~zvous on Odiome's Point, and William and 
Edward H~!!on begin Cocheco at Dover. In Massachusetts Bay Nantasket is founded on 
Nantasket by Thomas Gray. Cape Ann is fowi<li:J al Gloucester, by Thomas Gardner. 

1624 - [n 1624 Conant's Isle is founrled in Mas:~achusens Bay by Roger Conant. Winnissimmet is 
also founded at Chelsea. Massachusetts by Samuel Maverick. f.Thc Maverick family did not 
agree the Puritans. They later fought their way to fame in the West, by having their name 
giv~:n to a variety of range C.i:1.tUe th;1l bore 110 man· s brand). Also! at this time. Shawmut is 
foUfl..ded by Wil !iam B !ackstont! at a site that [ater bc.;;.am1.: Doston, Massachusetcs. Mishawum 
is also begun a.t 1he Charlestori arc.;l by Th()mas Walford. The Dutch West lndia Company 
arrives on the Hudson River and moves t~pfi\·cr to a site they name Fort Orange(later Albany) 
and also take over old rort Nassau site. They cany iron and steel tools, vem)ilian and 
wampum heads to trade and cotton cloth, braody and rum. The Mohawk lndians west of this 
area want guns. The Dutch decide to charge ' forty1 beaver skins per gun In 1624 
settlernem~. arc also mad~ on the Connecticut River by the Dutch West Indian Company, on 
Governor's [sland, Fort Amsterdam at Manhatten. and a settlement on the Delaware River. 
This year then; is a veritable flurry for beaver fur. There are forty Dutch, French and Eng!ish 
ships taking furs on the Atlantic seaboard. In the meantime, Virginia's three year old fur 
trade, pushe<l by Claiborne, sends a ship back to England with its first load of deer skins. 

1625 - Nauemk.eg, later known as the city of Salem. Massachusetts. is fowided by John White. ln 
1625 Thompson's Island is founded in Mas.sachusett 's Bay, by David Thompson. Also, 
in 1625 Co!ond William Claiborn~ founds his fur post at Kent Island in Chesapeake Bay. 
Later he makes pipe staves there. and has a plantation. with fanning_ and industry. 

J 626 - Manhanen lsland is sold by Indians to Dutch for 60 guilders. Four Dutch traders are killed 
by lncli.::u1s, and eaten. This is the only known episode of cannibalism in the Dutch area. 

1627 - Colonel Wi i!i;)lm Chiibome takes out a new patent for rhe fur trade. The furs in Virginia were 
not exceptiona.L Deer skins were 100 costly to transport and of too little value to make 
money. Vi rgi1u~ had raccoons, badger. wc,1se! and skunJ.: . none of them money-making pelts. 
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RTCBARD YARBOROUutl! S STOR y i\S SEcN 
TJ lROUOI { 1 it S SPEC!AL FRJENOS 

William Claiborne was christened August 10, l600, in Crayford Parish, Kent England. He 
was born to Thomas Claiborne, a merchant, and Sarah Smith James, a widow o f St. Giles 
Cripplegate, London. [Note: All sources do not agre~ on Lh~ name of his mother.] 

Claiborne was well schooled for his day. [n Oct0b(;r 1621 he first came to Virginia on the 
"George" with Sir Francis Wyatt, newly appointed governor ofVirgiuia. He was to he Virginia's 
new surveyor. Along with his new post he was awarded a ho me iJnd plantation. One of his first jobs 
was to lay out New Town on Jamestown Island. In J 623 he was appointed to the Governor' s 
Council and served four years. During this time he also became S~cretary of St.ate. 

In 1627 Claiborne received his license to trade wit111he Chcsape1:1ke Bay Indians. During the 
following year, 1628, he built up his trade with the l'oLomac 's and in 1629 led an unsuccesful 
expedition against Chief Candiak to show English su11rcmacy. Ha v in~ built his reputation, Claibo1 ne 
beg;m work on his newly discovered Kent [sland. l k nai-ut.!d ic fot' his i>irthplacc. During his work 
on Kent Island he was also captured by Susquahanpock lndiai,s while for trading, in l 634. 

~Jn the y~1:11r 1631 . William CLO'SF.RR Y. (k<:~asc<l. lJavJd M<) ORHHE,\.D u.nd Willinm 
CL'\lBORNE and l 'ornpany f t:.110\Y'fJ .ls Clobcny aud Compruly J diiJ ~,y virtui.: of D Cornmii;sion or
grm~t from ttae Kin~·~ Most I ~ i;~llen~ ~'lajesrie. ,haL now i:-. <.1nd under I hL; Gov~mmcnl of th!.:' Cc,ton~· 
of Virgirua as n1emt,ers chcrieof , trad~ ~nd disc(l •,:er an is!,1rid cj ikd! by tht·m 1h,! J:s.Je ofK~rlt, and did 
plant the same wit,h people and servants, and built homes and wcndinills th~reupon and clcare-ct 
ground, planted tobacc:o and com, and made pip~s.taves [ a Utuque con llinodity) . .. and possi.:ssecf 
and enjoyed the same in quiet and peaceable possessions by the ~p.tct: of eight years or thereabouts." 

Lord Baltimore, through agents Lronard Cah,·~rt and Thomas Cornwallis, took posses~ion. 
Later the "Richard and Anne" of London u..-1der Captain Rfchatd ln-g.fo delivered forty thousand 
•C<mfiscated pipest.aves to Thorn i'.J~ Cornwallis & Mr. fo.tmv.'ard Harries of London, merchant. 
n)eposition Mar. 1640/41 ]. . . . .. . . 

"Robert Turte, of St. Giles Cripplegate, London, How age 54, deposes "that he was aboard 
the pinnace ''John Goodfellow'' in Kecoton harbour l El i:t..;ibetft City, Va.] and ferried servants to the 
''Sarah and Blizabeth" to be shipped by Clobery and Mord Lt:.td (sicJ in behalf of George Evelyn lo 
the Isle of Kem 50 leagues distant." 

He also deposes Claiborne offered Evdynall his possessions in the hie of Kent [M:iryhmd] 
but Evelyn refused. Turte was a millwright. He saw changes made in indentures and Mountjoy 
Evelyn left at the "Potornak" to learn the Indian tongue. He also states "with.om authority he 
roeorgeJ Evelyn transported to Maryland for his own gain John Ayscough," etc. 

Of this young man. John Ayscough. spelled John A$kew in his christening record. we find 
that he was born at St. Giles Cripplegale, l.,(lndon, 16 Aug. 1627, to T homas Askew. 

John Ayscough was kidnapped by George Evelyn 11.::,tr ,he time Claiborne left for england, 
about 1637, to fight for his Kent Island rights in the court of law, as seen in the above depositions. 
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OLD RICHARD'S EARLY NEIGHBORS & BEAVER PARTNERS 
FRANCIS POYTHRESS - WILLIAM CLAIBORNE & WILLIAM BUTLER 

- lo2 l -

William Claihom e ca.i-n.c to, Virginia in 1621 and \W:d E iza e Butler, in 1635. One of her 
brothers, "William," w · seoon ic command in Claiborne's fur trading business and was in charge 
at Claiborne's Kent Island trading post when Claiborne was out of Virginia and fighting for his post, 
in London courts, such as m 1640 -164 ~ · , c:: again when Claiborne w.ss fighting for Kent Island in 
1645 and 1646. Capt:m1 Butler's four ships and .l8 men used Claiborne's 1631 Atlantic fur trading 
patent to go up the coast after beaver "legally." The Butler family lived by Captain Poythress on 
Bayley's Creek 

CAVALIERS & PIONEERS VOL. l 

- 1636 -

'CAPT.FRANCES POYT HRESS lSO [800?] acs. Charles Ciity Co. M y 8. 1648 
mol\lth ofBayley~s Cr. adj. land belonging to the orphans of Jenkin Osborne thence W1ey, to land 
of homas Bayley, now in the tenure of John Butler ... 350acs. formerly grant~ d to Jenkin . Os irirne 

purchased by sd. Poythress of Jenkin Osborne, Mary Osborne & Capt. Edward Hill by th'" right 
of Di toris Chrimnas confirmed by Order of Court 27 Feb. 1636. The other 450 acs. due by former 
pat ut," p. ID 75. 

- 1637 -

"Fi POYTHRESS 400acs. Chas. Citty Co., 13 July 1637 N. upon his own land S. into the 
Maine Woods, Lpao: l, nd of Capt. Woodliffe & W. ofBaylyes Cr. 50 ac. for his own per. adv. & 
350 acs. for trans of pen. Richard Wi ls [Wells], Jone Lucas, Tho. Tompson, Rich. Finner, Bryan 
Rey<;ock, F !J"lcis: Hewes & Richard Whiting," p 60. "JOHN WOODLIFFE, gent. , 200 acs. Chas. 
Cittie Co. · eere unto a place called Jordans, 25 July 1639, upon the head of his fonner deadt. 
towards the river S. into the woods, E. towards land called "Beggar's Bush [Jordan I d] W. upon 
hmd of Francis Poythres [sic]. Due for his own per. adv. & trans. of '9 per:a:! John Smith, Henry 

tephens, Elizabeth Wills [Wells]. Note: This patent renewed & adj. t •• 750 s.,' p. 93. 

1643 

Rfohard Yarborough came to Bristol P ~sh, Virginia in 1643. He was buried, in 1702, on 
"W U' Hill," Poythress land near the old Fleet/Poythress Fort. In 1637 Captain Francis Poythress 

d fohn Butler were neighbors "vying" for the same land. <'c,lonel Claiborne was Butler' s brother
in-law. Tt no 'II appears Yarborough worked for Claiborne ( der John and William Butler) after the 
16~ Massacre, l these men becarnc Yarborough' s best friends. Also, by adding our family legend 

. an I.he story of the Pitt family of Ytrgima iti :o our story, we have Joth "ends" of our family taJe. 
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UNOERSTANDINO OUR OLD FAMILY J.EGFl',;'D AND 
YARBOROUGH AS A FOi INOl~G FATHER OF n~1STOL PARISH 

"Although few traditions pr(lvC to be 1me 1n~\· t.·ry pil;tLcular. the .r,.eneafClgist should nm, with 
a superior air, dismiss a tradition as unworthy of C!msidi=r .acion. Occasiom•! ly, a tnditionaJ stateml!nt 
is found to be very close to the truth. The majorit)· C'f Lht!m ~oncai1i some elemen1 of truth, however 
misapplied or encircled with error. Therefore, wadi,iL)n~ stll)uJd be sifted, and tc~ted, and utilized as 
clues, but not accepted as true until verified faom <::o:ntcm_porary documents." Genealogical Research 
Me.hods anri Sou..rc~~ Mil'lon Rubincam, Hanns A!;">oci:i.,c~. HupcWi:I~. K Jitrsi:y, 198.0, p. 17. 

DtS?ITl: !\·1ANY F.a\Mlf .Y MlSCONCEPT[Ol\S 
1S TB ERE A KI~lt'.JEL OJ.! l R ~JT~ I WlflUN OUR l .E(JF!\D': 

The Ynrb.Jrcn1gh family in Am~ric.1 ow:1s ::1 H~Lcli1t(JJ1, "c;n~ir::lccl with !: rrm~· as ::1~ 11Htm:!t: 
nhfwe_ Howcvcc cl1e ( SS1,;Ltce ofth.is- t,adilt .:in 11.as a·· g~m1 of Ui.Lth' ' when cn1r.~;:1~'(! with histonc.n~ 
d:ttil. The~c 1\.\\) ~cnL~~ct':,;. o1 ou, kgi.,ncJ. (i~ ... c:;h.:ct.~~u~mLl}' -c:Tors ~lt:tChc.'d ~. must b~ tnrn_ 

"- . . . ft !s said that " Ya r brou ~h ,.,..ocl hi..'a,.. i ly i 11 a h,g h =:!take poker g:uu(' " ·i I h tht:: Ki nfl o:· 
l~n!4l:..md. Tiie Ki,,~ 1rnii.l L>ff ht~ ~~;imb,ini;i.dd>L wirh fond Ln 1hl!' nt!w (:Ouncry, rhc:refori= h~ h.~d to corv..l! 
to America to colkct his dcl>L . __ " Ttie 1ii<.~-"''Y <'f [.>itcal;ire C<'u"W Tt:r'l'lc~!>i.:c. :JIJyi: Yt,tm)?cc, i•p. -1111 . .:i.::: .~. 

rv ,\(fir-le I 1)[~ (j,,ll). 

STORY [Jt\.E OVERV.IIEV,/ 

(1) The Engl;sh Civtl WDI hc..'f...m in O::rnhc..-r ] 642. and ·f ~:-borough saik"d in 1643. 
(2) 'fhi; ''l(jng,. \V:l~ availabk. on !he field. to all "loyal m.ilicias,· during this period. 
(3) YarboroL1gh had to he in a n~ilica.ry ,:.t"Cion th.it broul:!,hr hiu1 "close" to the King. 
(4) ls there a battle Y. hete metituriOLL', :1ctioc, di<l bring a n, m lo the King's notice? 
(.5) Wa!. there acecss to Virginia. fmm a "Loyalisc· pt) r1 .at this excn~mely sa<l tim\!? 
(6) Is there any information, in Virginia, to bclp tie Y.ubvc-0ugh back to that port? 
(7) Can all the abovl! facton; l>e tied togdilcr 'histm-k~lly· during 1642 and 1643? 

TJIE GREAT BATILE AT EDGEHILL OCTOBER 1642 

The first great battle occurred at Edgehill, in Oct<1her 23, : 642. " .. . One flank of the royaJ 
army was turned, however. Thi! King deciding to rally his centre i11 person, onlered a troop of horse 
to escort the Prince (Charles 11) and his brother James tar to the rear. Enroute this party was sighted 
by a larger group of enemy cavalry and only the caution of the latter prevented Charles from suffering 
the fate he bad narrowly evaded in February, and becoming a political hostage. He almost ensured 
this disaster himself, by cocking a pistol and preparing to charge the parliamentarians, but was 
dissuaded. mercifully for his cause, by a royalist soldier. The threatening cavalry drew off, the 
princes' convoy made its retreat from the field, and the battle continued to its bloody and indecisive 
close." Charles II King of England Scotland & lri:land Ronald Hutton, Clarendon Press, Oxford, 1989, Pp_ 6-7. 
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This battle ends indecisively, but it leaves the Earl of Essex, Parliament's leader, unable to 
oppose the King's advance. However, when the King tries to advance he finds his way barred to 
London by the London trained bands at Turnham Green. He retires to Oxford for the winter.* 
[* Ri hard Yarborough had nine months to became friends with King Charles and Prince Charles.] 

YARBOROUGH HAD TO REMAIN IN ACTION TO mL Y 26, 1643 

.... 2 October, 1642- Edgehill: Cavalry on right wing, King present, 14,500 men each army. 
22-3 Novem.1642- Brentford-Turnham Green: Rupert attacks, Charles cannot mal,ti - L.ondon. 
6 December, 1642-Tadcaster: Lord Newcastle, with Royalist Forces won, feH back t, Yor 
19 January, 1643- Braddock Down: Royalist army to Cornwall, reinforced by Comish Bands. 
24 M - ch, 1643- Lichfield: Royalists driven from city. Parliament's leader , l.oro 'mok, dies. 
19 M ch 1643- Hopton Heath: Royalists fight. Rupert sacks Birmingham A r'l 131.h. 
16 May, 1643- Stratton; Royalists fight and are successful. 
l 8 June, 1643- Chalgrove Field. Rupert marchs from Oxford, routes enemy wilh !avalry. 
30 June, 1643- Adwalton Moor: Peasants (w/scythes), Royalists, route ParJiament to Huil. 
5 July, 1643- Lansdown: Royalist Cavalry losses are very heazy. 
13 Jufy, 1643- Roundway Down: Royalists short of supplies, little powder. Exp. osion of 

ammunition wagons. Prince Maurice brings up new cavalry from Oxford. 

BRISTOL BECOMES A ROYAL PORT JULY 26, 1643 

f'1e siege of Bristol begins July 23, 1643, after Parliament with ws toward London 
followi(ilg the battle ofRoundway Down. Prince Rupert and the Western Army of the King need to 
take Bristol. After much fighting, Rupert manages to slip men inside the gat . Governor Nathaniel 
fiennes surrenders. Bristol is taken July 25'h. Fighting lasts through the 26 ··. The King now has a 
port through which he may supply his army. After the fall of the city the way "eems open for a three
fold advance on London by the Kmg's forces - from the North, the Sout:nw<:s d Oxford The 
King, however, decides to take Gloucester (which is defended by a 1,500 mm garrison He wants 
it before he attacks Cromwell. (It is the one Parliamentary stronghold left between Bristol Chainru:l 
and Manchester). Unwilling to risk losses like those suffered at Bristol, the King remains encamped 
nearby, until September 81

h when he is driven off by Essex. Battles in Britain !066-1~, Wm. Seymour, 

Wordsworth Editions, Lte. Hertfordshire, G.B., 1998, V. II Pp. 19-36, 53-4 and Y.F,Q, Vol 10 Na. ( Pp. 8•1i:2 

[Editor's Note: We now have three consistent historic events: (1) In the Edgeh..iU Battle a 
royar st soldier shows presence of mind to counsel and save Charles II. [A very good w lY to fuecome 
a friend of the King.] (2) The historic battle of Bristol is also vital, because Cromweli has closed off 
all pons. [The King must have the city for a port exit]. (3) By July 261

h the : iug ' · fi rce.$ :'lre within 
the c,ity . [Richard Yarborough should be there too; with his legendary "Royal Lim Gram ' He: 
needs l g t Virginia to d aim this patent, and he carmot let this opp tunity s ·, as it may 110 11 

come again. We now have three historically consistent events. Will thi " cons·. t.ency onfniue? 
The consistency becomes "amazing" as Yarborough becomes a founding father of Bristol Pq[ish.] 
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WAS YARBOROUGH AIDED BY CAPTAIN ROBERT PITT? 
THE RIGHT SHIP? AT THE RIGHT PLACE? AND RIGHT TIME1 

HISTORY OF THE PITI FAMILY OF BRISTOL 

Winimn, Thomns, Henry and Robert Pitt of Virginia were brothers. They were descendants 
of Captain Wilham Pitt, rn !rchant son ofNicholas Pitt of Blandford, Dorsetshire, England. aptain 
William Pitt wed Helena, dau~h er-of James Haviland and Helena de Beauvois of Guernsey. He died 
befi re 1522 as Helena Haviland Pitt, on January 17, 1522, was a widow living with her brother 
Chri topher Haviland, in Pooie. Dorsetshire, England. 

John Pitt, eldest. son of William and Helena Pitt, was Clerk of Exchequer for Queen Elizi:>eth. 
His son, Th mas Pitt, became Governor of Fort St. George in the East Indies. Througl: Thomas 
Pttt e,ruue obert fother of Wi liam Pitt, Earl of Chatham, Prime Minister of England born in 1708. 

The :r c,ond n ofWiUiam and Helena was Captain Thomas Pitt, merchant and Chumberlain 
ofBrist 1. 11lisThomas il} dehiswillMay 1, 1613. HenamedasonWilliam and agrandsonRobert. 
His d:aug,hters were: A1ice. wife of Mr. N tDrthern; Mary, wife of Robert Owen; m11d .Anne who wed 
(I) r, Waters and (2)John Merrick. Grandchildren were: Mary and Ann Waters , Robert Merrick, 
Robert, Mruy and ·ane Owen. His daughters-in-law (stepdaughters?) were: M• ry Marlowe, Cicely 
Gwming and Elizabeth B~trtersen. Kinsmen included Edward Batten, in the Isle of Wight, Virginia. 

Wi lliam, a sea captain, like his father Thomas (Chamberlaine of Bristo ) traded in Turkey and 
the East Inclies. He wed Mary, siister of Richard Davis. His sister, Alice, is m1,; tioned in h.is will, not 
as Mrs. 1orthern, but as Mrs. Knight (which was probably a second marriage:). Her second 
husband's pa te · ty are most likely the Knights of Virginia through Joseph Knigh:t. 

Captain Wdliam Pitt, and his wife Mary Davis, had: Maud, wife of Dr. Richard Russell of 
New England · Ann 111d Martha; William Jr. , who died in 1631; Thomas who patented 872 Yl acres 
·n Ch.vies City, Virginia, on December 7, 1641; Henry who owned 450 acres on Pagen Creek, Isle 
of Wight v ·rg'nia, and Captain Robert (probably the elde~t son - named in his grandfether's will.} 
Robert was a, Privateer oul of Pagan Creek (near Old Town) in the Isle of Wight Virginia. Robert, 
who is said o have been born about 1607, worked wherever he pleased. He used Bristol in England 
to con uct family business. but had several plantations in Colonial Virginia. Robert had his own ship, 
"Thunder," a merchant ship which he used as he came of age, in the 1628 confUct ;"th France. 

CAPTAIN ROBERT PIIT OF VIRGINIA 

Captnin Robert wed Miss Stevens, a daughter of George Stevens, an early · irginia settler. 
Bolh he and his brother, Henry, owned land at Pagan Creek, in the Isle of Wight, Virginia; b11t 

Robert also owned land in Accomac and on Blackwater River (which ran bet~ n Surry and Charles 
City C unlie~). Captain Robert's pn mary plantation, was in the Isle of Wight. He 11· rve in the L.I 
of Wight Mili tia, was a member of the Virginia House of Burgesses and became a member of the 
Governor' s Council. He lived a long active life and died about 1672. 

L k oiher ' irgmians, Robert Pitt was a sympathizer with King Charles in the Civil War; or 
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it was from Virginia where (Wlde r .',Ca i.:a [l't:lj1...s si.;i.::h .J...'i C;,ipta:n Pi H) mi.:11 ,111d supplies we:·e smuggled 
in to help the King as the war co :i,tmut:d. rh ; perils of thi-s ,,enture \\'CH! many, as Oliver Cromwell 
controlled ports, captains and sJ~ips 

Captain Robert (later Colonel Rolw:n) w~ a m.ember of a family loyal to the Crown, but as 
a merchant he was a1stl instrumental in hrh1ging 111a.1y ~arly non-conformists to the Isle of Wight. 
Virginia, to help populate the colony. Thui. ~Ci vi I Wa:r hc-gati, he played the game from both sides, 
having his sympathy seriously q1!.esrioned a.nd cios.cly s.crutinized by Cromwell. But, Robert, in 
essence, remained loyal to the King and :l Privateer, do•ng whatever he had to do as a merchant. 
He continued to use the family nlac~ of bu..~i ncss. in Bristol~ nis home base (as the family had always 
done). In fact, his s.on John was hom in. Bris1ol. icl I 6J'i, ~ fore thr;: war began. [Y.P.Q. Etfavr's Files] 

Robl!rfs brnrhc-r, Thom.Lo;. Pict. p~tc-nct..-.d: •,g72 Vi ;J(:re,t; in Charle!i City Co. Dec. 7, 16·11. .. 
at Appomam."l,d,s Rivt:r rn::.,r land t)f FdwanJ Skyrm!'S (of Kymcs) 50 0 ac:s. by assignment from 
Edward Pri11ce at a cour. he Id for F k nri1.-c { '.o. l [ ke. l 641 . atid 3 Tl Y:i for T rnns of 8 Pers: Thum,Lo,; 
Pitt [h.imself']. \Valtcr Johnson, t::.<l\vin YQ~tng, ·111onv!.!> lirow~,, ~;~n'!u~·l Buth.!r, William Price, Wilham 
Strange, Pcnclop t= [...su:rcll (or J .. ~nvi;;U}.'' C11.•,11 . .!.f.!.:l.li;IJ'H')r.i:('.t·~ vu; . I . S ell .\ fario:i :Sup.ent, BaJtimore 

(i 1:C'IC'a lc,r,i<::d Pu~I i~h iri,;. C 1.1n:i1a.•->'. lnc. 1963, p. 127. 

RJCHARD YARDORCltlGU·s VOYAGE 

Lt L5 p0ssi bte C.'1pta i t1 Ro bcrc Pitt '"'ii.S 1nstrnmc:n1;;1.l i:, bringing R i ch:m:1 Y arbomugh from 
D rtstol. Fng!a.n.d co ~!!\ti(.' m!',II hi~ bro1ht.'r ·nom11~ l11tt · s. Hr.s,o I Pa.rtsh p I ;:mtatiOll. On his re tum tt if) 
to Virginia fmrtt Dri.'i':.Ol (Augus.u'S(.'pccmhi.:r lu43) Captain Rob<:([ woLJtd h.'i\lc brought p,ood:s ,o 
customers and suppli i.::<.: for Thoma., (ln his new pli1:1tat ion. Now, ilg_.1in. with our strange "hisCOl'ical
le~c:ndary .. family circumstanc,(.'s. \li"C' mus~. an.il,)':2.e Y.,rborough"s pcsstble knowledge of Virginia. 

(1) Did Yarborough know at the: 1in•c- hL" s.ailt.'<1 wh<:rn ht: wac~h!'d to go in Virginia? 
(2) 0 :-, did be pay for passage on Cap~,in Pitt 's 1·Thuttdt!'r'• .!nd .. arrive" ir1 the new 

Bristol Parish ir. Virginia because that is. where; his "sl:.ip captain" needed to go? 
Question two, obviously, provides the iogical 11.nsw~r. Richard Yarborough, a "Royal Grant 

Citizen'' and a "roomed man" ( fa.mUy legend) had to corn<~ with a ship master unloading supply's 
in Bristol Parish; for h~ app\!..ars ··t.istori(:aiiy lislc<1 as a founder of Urisc-01 Parish.', He never appears 
on any settlers' or ships' list as a "head.right" in Charles Cjty <Jr Bristol Parish because he arrives as 
a paying passenger on a private ship. He was the last "settler" to arrive in 1643, and it should be 
noted he came as a hero who had spent nine months serving the Kin3. He was, thus, entitled to be 
called a "founder," as described. Here, also,. his soldiering skiJJs were needed, for he was now at the 
edge of civilization. ln our survey of Bristol Parish, we locate as Yarborough's first neighbors: 

1637 - Thomas Bagwell, Joseph Farye, near falls; Yowe(r) in Conjurer$ Neck. 
1638 - Thomas Causey [1639 Nathaniel Tatum] near Thomas Bagwell 
1639 - Edward Prince and Edward Skymes. by Tatum near falls. 
1641 - Thomas Pitt, near Edward Skynes, assigned land by Edward Princt!. 
1642 - Edward Tunstall, ferry near falls, John Evans, tenement on Flea (sland. 

fEd. Note. From England to Virginia we find our legend' s "kernel of truth" is historically consistent.] 
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CHARLES CITY CO. IN 1643 
• • • • • • 

161 1 - Sir Thomas Dale - Bennuda Hundred 
1612 - Dale's Charles City (6 houses across R.) 
1620 -Cap. A. Pierce 1,150 acs., Pierce's Toil 
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1623 - Samuel Sharp & Charles !dagnor (1643 - Land unsettled above Falls) 
(Conjurer'~ Neck Plantation) · f "'~ 

1635 - Flcct&FranclsPoytb.rcss(l.na Fort) 1643 .RJehd. Yarborough arrives• • t;u~ c:ers 
1637 - John Bakcr6SO acres near nver falls With:? Captaln Robert Pitt ~~~'~' f 
1637 -Thomas Bagwell - near river falls A Privateer and Shlpmastcr ~~- i 
1637 -Joseph Farye • ncarri~er falls . Home Port:Bristo! Engl~d • ....-i 
1637 -Edward TunstaU-(Bu1lds Feny by fallJJ642) ~ st: Colonel Thomas Pitt e_ 
1638 - Thomas Causey- 300 acs [misprint? 500] Pitt land, 1646: Fort Henry 1: 
1639 • Nathaniel Tatum • (buys 500 from Causey) at the 'edge' of civilization. '* 
1639 - Edward Prince - 500 acs. (w Ed. Slcymes· 1642) 
1641 • Thomas Pitt - 872 Y: acs. (1 646 - Fort. Henry) 
1642 - John Evans - 400 ac. (& FJea Island by Ferry) 
1642 - John Yowers - (sp. Yowe in Conjurer's Neck) 
1642 - Will iam Radley (Ridley?) 

Will iam Sanders - 300 acs. 
1637 - Poythress/Fleet (In Fort across R. Indian Town) 
1636 - Thomas Causey or Cawson, 300 acs. 
1637 - Jame: -waradine 350 acs. 
1635 - Ed. Sparshot 100 acs. by John Georg 
1635 -Thomas Causey 150 acs. & 1637 500 acs. 
1637 - Francis Osborne 1,300 acs, (son Jenkin) 
1639 - Franc's Poythress 400 acs. by Thontas Bayley 
16?1 John -;utier [ Broth r-in-law or Wm. Claiborne]. 
i "9 - Cap. John Woodlief200 acs. (to Capt.Ed Hill) 

- Cap. Fu.. Eppes, l ,7GO acs. at Jord.m' Point 
(Land ofS mu ·[ Jo n - Ancient Planter) 

164 I • ·n-.om~s Math .ws 4, 00 acres, near Eppes 
1640 Ric rd Will' · s 2:5'0, ac.s . .a.l Chaplins [Cr.] Hundred 
UiJS - CffF. W • Buker & Co. M ' H.ope f\owerdew 

Grants: 1,2 . 0 acs, 400 a<;:5, 600 acs. 1,638 acs. Ward's er. 
(Land of Nathaniel Powell - Ancient Planter) .0~ ... 

1643 - John Freeme, I, 198 acs. adj . Cheney Boyce ,. /y<>o~. Iv~ 
Adj. Flowerdcw Hundred (Yca•rd ' ]I-Pierce) '~:r 6! ~er "<ttq,,1 Pr. 

1642 - Richard Mo · an 20 acs. adj SMtuel Walker Qi ~<fo~ 

fChie.ncy Boyce nd Samuel Walker Partners) ~t>oq,f. 
1637 • Thomil.S Whcelca- 200 aca-es by M rs. Pcny? Ct: e.r 

(Flowerdew, land of Capt. Ab. Pierce, 1627.) 
(By Ancient Hundred - Martin's Brandon) 

1636 • Rice How (Howe) 1,200 acres Chippoakcs Cr. 
1642 - John Resby 150 acs. 

. ource.s.: Cavaliers & Pi ccr.s \1oL 'I G1yle Goble Ord 
Virginia Historical Mag. 'V.50 Peter Ycrburgh 
Our 300 Yc.u- Old Y: · h Family Legend 
Continuation ofV . e: WU Kent Goble 

Next b we of the, Quartcdy 
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The area from which Bri~tol Parish WJ~ fot1ned was first called Charles City. This was an 
original shire. When Henrico was taken from Charl~s City. in 1634. it was the Upper Precinct. 
Charles City settlement was in the Lower Precinct This area was re-named Charles City County. 
Bristol Parish included Charles City settlement Md was created from Charles City County in 1643 . 

The new Bristol Parish boundary ran along Appomattox River below Bermuda Hundred 
(created by Sir Thomas. Dale, in 1611). This line also ran below Appomattuck Indian Town, built 
anew by the tribe after their old town was desitoyed by Dale to create Bermuda Hundred. 

Across river, within the new parish were settlers at Cawson•s Creek. Cawson's Field, City 
Creek, City Point, Hayley's Creek and ford:1n·~ 'Pl,int. The most prorr1immt site on this side of the 
river was Jordan's Joum ey, one of the c.arly plantations of Samuel Jordan. Ancient Planter. 

8 1.:rwe<:n City C reek and Cawson's Cn:ek crews Wl'te aiJte ro diser:ibark their passengers a"ld 
load or unload cargo. Bnsto! Har'Jor easily rnok in ves~els of 40-toE, and above. The harbor was 
recognizablr.: coming ur> the Jam~s hy the "Point of Rucks'· !_1.uardi inf~ the harbor entranc~ at uerrnuda 
Hundred. Tbis are~• h..ad been -:-lu: ht!redirnr~· dom::ijn o f ~he Appomattox Indians. They had already 
be,i;n driven from their or~ginal "·illnf:',i::i whr::11 Y,1d1<m)uf: h .:irrived . Their hest lands were taken &t 

tht:: time of Sir Thomas Dale, in 161 1. They los.L mm e i;.mc nfler the n 622 Massacre. Temple lands 
and main bw-nal yelu1wkens (mounds) ,.,,·ere on Swift Cn:dc l heir rulcr.s weme Powhatan's family. 

Indian l,!aclr;n; dnri.t1g thi:,: mas~acre follow~ ()_pr.."l:ba.11cai1ough. who had come into power 
after his brother ··!( ing'' !'>owhataII •s death in 1619. IJurinl'; che Jodiim rarnpage scttfors sought safocy 
at Jordan's Journt~Y, o~ Shirley Hundred (on the other side of thr:: Jarnts). This disaster opened an 
excuse for the English to legally hunt Indians, ~"·Wc:h helpec! change future settlement. 

·n,e Eng.H ~h firs1 worked tht :.sr~a as tl:i~ <.:umctmn farm o!Bermuda Hundred; but after 1613 
:~ few individual plantations bega.n to spring up. !n ] 623 Captain Nathaniel West and his men 
mauai!ed to destr<>y tht! High Pries1s 1 \'iutagt! on Swift l 'red~. 1 'his Chief Conjurer's Village became 
the pla.J1tation of Samuel Sharpe and Charle-s Magr:.0r. known as Coajurer's Neck. It later belonged 
to Elizabeth Bol!ing (daughter of Robe,: J'3olling arLd A~l!' Sthh). Her hut;band was Richar'd Kennen. 

However, ti1e English had not comple tely dcstroyt!d ?JII th4! k dians at this point. 'fhe !ribe 
resettled on the Appomattox. near Rcnnuda l Jundred. Thd t ma~n village sat on Indian Town Creek 
within hailingoistance, across river, from Captain Henry Fleet's and Captain FrancisPoythress'sFort, 
built some time after the ma5sacre. 

Also, the Indians had not been able to destroy Ctmrles C ity settlement, near Jordan ·.s 
Journey. ~aptain Butler of the Lond<:>!1 Company.(as s~el'\ in company records between 1619 and 
J 626) visited the city after the massacre and found the settlement's six houses still standing at 
water's edge with the cannon (though overturned) intact. 

In 1632 the first courts of Upper (Henrico) and Lower (Charles City) were held together, 
but when Charles City was resettled it was under CaprainFrancis Eppes. Jordan 's Point and Charles 
City Point, under Colonel Eppes, later became headquarters for Bristol Parish. In the meantime 
growth slowly continued. At nearby Baylcy's Creek Francis and Jenkin Osborne's land (came 
under Captain John Butler iI1 1637) this land w?.s being settled and contested by Francis Poythress. 
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This was the area Yarborough sa,1.· J~ he i;:11~cd hi~ vu:,:~gc: Lo Jkisto! Parish. He undoubledly 
watched the ship's cJ".:W navigate: past Jor1Jan's J>oint to City Poim and safe anchor. When Richard 
Yarborough arrived (as the last founding father of Bri:-.lol Parish in 1643) the parish was settled 
along the Appomattox to four miles inland beyond •hi'.! ri\·et 's mouth. Plantations ran back t~ee 
miles. while the semi-settled trail to the 1'." arrow raHs ~ anotru:r mile lit:yond. Here, next to Indian 
lands, Yarborough came, as beLow (along the James at Jt}rdan 's Po int) more dev~loped plantations 
ran down to Martin's Brandon (now Captain Woodl ief s plantation). 

Strearnssuchac:Bayley'sCree~ Caw.soa':s Creek and City Creeketc.,aswellas Nammissec;n 
Creek (a large tributary of the river inland) follow.c<l 1h-c sarne course as the river. Other streams. 
such as Hatcher's Run, Stony Creek, and Dlac:kw.tti.:r Ri ver ran into Bristol Parish from the border 
country of Surry, in the opposite direction. Th~ lower line of Charles City County began on the 
James River at Chippoaks Creek in Surry. Th:s whole- at~a was roug:aly tw,mty by forty miles. 

NEW IJ\;Sl{j~ rrs O N mc F lt\J(J) y l\(t BORULi{Hl"S FlRST Yt.Ak~ 

As Richard Yarborough disembarked h~ watched the crl!W place his bags in a small bo,lt co 
be rowed to the falls. at the edge of civilization. A C()mp:Lrativdy levd rutted roa<i follower.I the 
river's edge. Three r.)iles lat~r nt: was ,vdrnmt!d al Thoma~ PiL~s planrntin~ and enjoyed gcod 
hospitality as he sh.:1red the latest news from the war front. Afli;r ;• few days he found a room in John 
Evans new l 642 tenements below the falls (built on Ftca J:i.tand i:l the middle of the river). It ~s also 
possible he helped Lt. Edward Turstall finish his ferry. also bcglJJ\ in 1642. This expericrn:.i: m~t}' 
have set the stage for Yarborough's later ownership nf v~rhorou~h Ferry oa the :\fattapony. 

When he was settled, we believe that i.:1 Scp1cmba and October of 1643, Yarbo.mugh wc-nt 
seeking a site for his own plantation las it was possibtc to go ;n:;,o :he woods at this time]. Jlis 
soldiering skills now serve::d him wdl. He made frie:1d.i; with 1u~tl [ndians who served as guide~. 
They exp!ored trail-heads with him, including Lh~ main ·-OcaneL~chi"Trail southward. Yarborough 
was a ql!ick learnt!'r. After the massacre on April l R, 1644, he was able to guide fr iends. an,1 
neighbors (in :he miiitia) on th~:~e lndian lnai ls. Fwm frie::ndships developed at this time::, it appe.ar~ 
that at the ti me of Lhl.! massacre Yarborough wa~ put under Cap!!lin Poy~hres& (who was a miH t:.a 
leader} and serve<.:. with john Butler, brother-in-law of '\Villiam Claiborne, Secretary of State. 

John and Wi!ljam Butler, brntht:rs, along wiHt \\-'illiam C:.aibomt!, wtre!mme:: of the earliest 
Eng:ish 5enle;s engaged m the fur trade. 1'\t the time Yarbornugh me• Butler. Colone l Claiborne had 
Vuginia and Chesapeake Bay fur patent~, his Kem ls!t1nct r rnding Post, and a coastal trading patent. 
Ynrboroug:h learned the fur trade from them alid <he: Poyd1r~ss fa:nily buried Richard Yarbornugh. 
in l 702, so it appears it had be to the Hutler am;l Po~thrc~,; fa1ni iii,;5 on Baylcy's Creek that Richard 
Y;uborough turned to after the 1644 Mas'>acre. whcl) rtri: s..:Hlers had to fort up and the militia spent 
two years hunting down Indians. During this tim~ he could not return safely t<, Appomattt,x Falls. 
Yarborough had fought and escaped with his Life . bul be could 11ot return inland to homestc.:Ad his 
plantation and activate his patent. Thomas Pin's land w;u condemned (along with John l.::van's rlea 
lsla.11d anc. land a, Tunstall's Ferry). Yarhnrough's l:u,d choice (on th!! main fndian trail south?) 
disappeared. Abraham Wood held all thi s lamt hirt f (cnry, and Berkeley's fur trade by 16•l5f6. 
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CHARLES CITY (OUN JY S.l:f[TLERS 
FROM 1635 to [64J 

THOMAS CAUSEY "I 50 ac~. Ch:as C~tty Co., in th~ tndian fc ild (s i.:: ]. commonly soe caJled, 18 Apr. 

1635 .... Due N. upon Jordans. fo,Lmj' [~ic]. W. upon the m11.ine woods, S. upon Chaplins Choice & due 
E. upon the maine river." Cav21lk rs & Pion<.:<.:rs. V uf I, p. 21. 

DICTORIS CHRISTMAS [Of Charles City, now: '".300 aci~. Eliz. Citty Co., 21 Nov. 1635.J 
[Christmas sdJs to Jenkin Osborne (John Hutlcr rbere ) claimed by Francis Poythress.] Ibid., p. 35 

EDWARD SPARSHOTI " 100 acs. Gtas . Ci11y Co .. 20 Nov. 1635..... Al Merchants Hope Cr. 
at the parting of the same, S. up the Ct. , W . up~~n thtJ" mr, ir1e woods, E. upon the Cr. & on the N. side of the 
Indian feild [sic]. 50 acs. for the per. adv. of his wife Maudclin (crMande-iir1)Canes (or Caves) & 50acs. fer 
trans. of 1 servt. called Robert Honybome. Nok: Renewed & 250 acs. added/' Ibid., p. 34. 

THOMAS CAUSEY ·'300 acs. at the mM1th ofA,Ppa.mattucks Riv. ntthe S. side, bounded W. upon 
a great Cr., S. into tb1::: maine woods, E. upon Castincs foil<l [sicJ Cr. (Cawson's Field Cr.) 2 May 1636 .... 
Trans. of 6 pers. • tunn.a.medJ . Ibid., p. 37. & p. 61 [bc'low]. 

RICr. I-:'tOW {Howe) "1200 acs. Chas. Ciuy Co., 2 May 163'.> ..... Neare Martins Brando[} W. upon 
tht; maine fr,,·t::- t4') a c,. patting ,he land cfM~rtin Br3odcm & Capt. Ward:~ land, S. upon Capt. Wards Cr., 
& E. into the wood!:; a,lcni; the main river, aH of which land i:.•::alled Cti1pT. Wards plantation, 100 acs. for the 
p6r adv. ofhimsol(c & wife & 1100 c\CS., for tht." trJDS nf22 per'$.*" [unuamc:dJ. Ibid., p. 37. 

THOMA$ WBF.H.f. R, "~00 :i.-:~. ('ha.s. CittleCo., 29 Sep1~ 1637 .. .. Being a neck of land bt~tween 
two creeki; , E. upt"m the Cr. that ,parte:th Wey3Mke l.1nd & W. upon Oldmans (or Old mans) er. N. upon th<~ 
mai11e wr..ods & s. upnn Jar1 d of Mr~. P~rry. Dul! for tran~. of 4: per!\: Jcoe Colchester. Richard Phillipps, 
William Mtlthes'cll, WUHam Bak.er " JJ, iri .. p. 74. 

JA.'\f.ES WAR.RAl>lNE. "JSO 11c~. Chas. Ci1t>' Co,. 3 Nov. l637 ..... Butting Wly. upon Ba)'lyes 
Cr. ne>tl above lnmS of Mr. John GeClr_g {sic]; beg ,;11. lhe th ird islar1d al011g by the Cr. Ely. into the woods. 
Trans. of7 J,crs: Eli:t.a.bcth Collc~rj , eli1.:11helh Care, Rowfand t:cncm, Jac,:i-h Blight, John Hall, Jon. Grodson, 
Richard Langley." Ibid., p. 74. 

THOMAS CAUSEY, "500 acs. C:h;1s. Ciny C(l., 14 July l6)7 . . . .. 300 acs. b~g. at the mouth of 
Ap-pamattuck Riv. at the S. side. bounded 'H. upon a great Ct., S. into the maine woods. E. upon Causey fei!d 
Cr .. [Caws<Jn's Field Cr.] 200 acs. more heg. at sd. Ci. & llLlj. up,:,ri land. of <.:apt. Francis Eppes. Trans. of 
10 pers: Willi. Maurice (M.<iunce), Jon. Chambers, Dat,icll Feild, Robert Boddicutt, Jon. Craft, Robert King, 
Jon. Barker, Jon Bridges! Jon Hodges, L11wrance Farbume.' '[Ibid., p. 61] 

JOHN BAKER, "650 acs. Chas Citty Co., 20 New. 1637 . . .. 150 acs. E. upon Cau~ons feild [sic] 
Cr., N. upon Appan1attock Riv., towards the Citty Cr. W. & S. into the maine woods; 500 acs. E. upon sd. 
River, N. upon a reach of same, W. into the woods & S. up along the Ci tty Cr. 50 due in right of his first wife 
Priscilla Palmer. 50 acs. b)• deed of guift from his Mother in Law Jone Palmer 2 Jan. 1633 & S50 acs. due for 
his own per adv., per the adv_ of his late wife Alice, of his wife Dorothy & for trans. of R pers: Kath. 
Henbome, Michaeli Tibbs., RobL Squire, Jon. C!ason, Authooy 1.ee, Jen.· !S Dick, Hugh Baker, Alice Drewrye." 
Ibid .• p. 75. 

THOMAS CAUSEY, "of Martins Hundred, to NATHANIELL TATUM. of Apamutt,1ck Riv, Oct. 
10, 1639, ... Bill of sale for 500 acs. in Chas City Co., as by patent J ated Jully 14, 1637. Witnesses: Richard 
Webster & Walter Childes." Ibid. p. 116. ~A Tll. TA11jM ''500 a,cs. Chas. Citty Co., Dec. 4, 1641. ... N. 
upon Appamattock River, etc., Ely. upon a creek parting his fr<..1m land of John Baker. Due by his former 
patent & assignment from Thomas Cnuscy ." Ibid., p . . ! 28. 
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EDWA RD JJRIN C.E. (je,:11c. "~00 ,,c~ .. Ch.a !'.. c ~r:v C1• .• Oi.::t lO. l6J9 . . . iJpnn S. . .s.idc <ir 

Apamuttock Riv .• ,tdj. Na.,k1aniell I s ic) Ta111m, 11.1 nn in~ up b-y Lhc fall::. of I hi.: ri v i:r one hSilrm,lr:. !Ju,c for &r'.il:15. 
of 1 O pers: Seth Bd~,s. Joh,~ Allen, John Rarid~H. Gems (stc] Sr-urjoyc, Joh r1 A-dye, John Hisgins, Willh~m 
Andrews, Herbert Gdffett, Thomas Masti::rS, Ch r i stop'hc1 Rawl ,nga.. •· ibid , p. 117. 

THOMAS CAUSEY "300 ~cs. ~a)' IO, ]63& .. . . fo App3ntnUuck R1v .• E. upon Tnoma.s 811gwd l .. 
W. upon th¢ fal ls & S. up<>n the 1iver. Tnns. of 6 pcrs: Julm P11; r1, Wminm Lllo:::~t,, Nicholas W 3U~o1t Jo~n 
Billins [sic] , Robert Whitcroft, Richard Brignall (By Sfr Johr1 Ha.rvt)') ," lt'tid .• p. J2'2u. 

RJCHARD V.'1 LLIAMS," 250 11,cs. Ch:~rles C1tt~ CL)l, Mar lo, 164() .••• Au pl~e calleo Chapl lns. 
Trans. 5 pers: John Brooke, William Bell, Patrick J ac ks()D, David r~ul look. David D w ci:K (?).'"' 1bid .• p. 129. 

IBOMAS MATHEWS (Mathewes), 470 !Ii .o.c s. , t~-->L>rtt) n 01 gLvcn) Oe-t I 0, 1641 • . , • Adj fob~ 
Chaplin. Trans of 10 pcrs: John Harrison, Richard Canny, A I ice A ssi nc (c,r A~$ni~).Aonc Wakeland. Wilfa.m 
Chandler, Rfoe Harvc[yl, lp lus fout more?] Care.o.:- in 1hc Wm. lfi}S. John 1~vcr, "°me in Mn,y of Bri, to1 
1634, William Garner, came in the David of Brisco~ 16J5. Gcor,11; (s ic] t.nwro.ncr- CJJme il"I th~ Jonns. Too. 
TaylorMc(Thoma~ Taylor~Mascer fof Jonas]}, 163 ",'. " Jbid. , p. t:?8- 129. 

RICHARD MORGAN ''200 ac, . Charks {\,u,u io::: , O,ct. 2~, 164~ . . . N up<'n land <'f TI1011,.i, 
Wheeler at the head of Powells Cr., Swd. unto th'-' old Tm.,.pL:. Ew~i. Tiie i:pper ran uf Mr. Hoye e's l.:i11:7 & 
W. on the head of Samuell Walkt:rl> land. Tran-s. of~ ,~i:fll JL)h1L fJnlt!;t. John 1•.i ir1e_ Richord Mciq;.afl, t·lim:--; 
Burton." Ibid., p. 138. 

JOHN R.ESBURY, '' 150 acs.. lying i:n W3rds Cr. 11c-3( 1he Mill, :S-S .E. <m CmuCr. u1~·1'111Lr, s."'111<.: 
from land of Jol11 1 Frecman, E.S.E. on 1ht ..;r. o~cr .1g11in~, ln111i ~~;J.,hnite~M i:. t1 & S.S. W. 011 f..uwgrci C,11 . ..-ue-. 
land. Tm n:,.. of3 pers: Willii,m Sawyu, Lewie. MiH"', lien . fkmt,.ridgc. Oc, 19, 16.t.1 '' . . . !hid p. IJ8. 

AUAM COOKE; Gem., " : .000 .1e;::;. Ch21r:cs Co., ;"-:uv. 5. l642 .. . . Al Che lierul of W.ard:- Cr : :1d j. 
WH~~am t-fa.vr.lt. fr.ans of 20 pc:rs: Wiliiam Mosely. R tc hAfd "L"yc:. Jon . ~ctVJri31L, k nf Dr!..":w. El,2.i w-tsi:.: r1 11 11 

Chf!f.r . Ju.id, .E!llu. Judd, Wm, RL1~sc ( 1)1 B.~•ffo ). Tho . .fo,,e~. C hilrli;;s AdwdS, n.1.rthol. Mi Uen, J ot-n I {aw.aid, 
s~mu. Smith, Edward Br..:iui;h. Tho . Chilli, lfon . Smirh, Richard :..tai):c, l.:..dmnnti Wells • .f.t.('lbc;rt M-11jo,. Thv. 
'> 1. t, [ b ' I • "O ; ('jr,,C. H t •• p. I JO. 

JOHN 6\VI.:.NS, Junr .• ''•160 .:i..:~. Ch.irk s c,,y C:o .• ~av. tO, t(~2 .. . . In Appl'lnlfl ttor;k"> , 11ow-c.illt·d 
Urn:;1al, bou,,dinn N.N.J~ upor, W!l1!11n ~anders., WS.W. ur,o:, th.c ri\·ct O\'tr :1g11.ir1 s~ Thc,in, .... C a11<.(;y & 
S.S W. up ,\r, Thorna-s Pitr. IOO ri:.: s. for 1l1e pr::c .;idv. of hi:-. father fohn Ewen-s & Arin, his ' "ifc, c;l:. ,7:u1~ . J 

per~.· Johr ~cVl!s, Chm;u., ftoh1•1:-:l,n, 7'.-l~nn~rir ~ l(.awtl<h>rd, G~or~~ C.l1c1. Richard Gret:ne, Rachell E•,::!ln-;, 
The mas Struwd, H1:.:hatd W,ms." Ibid., r,. l"N 

c.DWARl l TON Sl1\LL. ' 1~50 acs .• Aug. ~. I :'.i41 . . . . C ou:lty ,~ot ~io.·o!n 150 acs. by plh.:l'li ifa1i::l 

Aug. I 0, i 6, • 2. &. I 00 fr~r Ir.ms. of ! pc~, Jot, nr .<\ sH n ( or A <;1<m } & E h7J1.. ltu( r -, l bLti., p. I '1 4 
JOHN FRFT.\'1:E. "i 7 .l!,i8 ,u:, Cb:~fli:-. Co.., ~('pt. I. 1643 . . . ;....·,:~, : Flowcroy Hund rL'tl Cr. adJ 

Chane)' B,)~'CC. TrllJl '> oJ >., l p~rs · J1,~Tlt• ~ rt·~me., .~one.· his wi (<.·, · rt1tJ 1·c.· i.d, i\ nn F~dd, c;eo U1:t.0 11, ~ ...... ,,, , It, i)", 
fe4iwin HnJ.,y\ t harle-!, Cnncr, J,,mc::"> :•mMr, t.'ornc•i"?;. :. C l1.."111t.!nts, J.imcs Mc lhan1. Joo Mt\n..cs Wm 
f>c.1 <poinl. f n:1.11<:.ES Ri.chtU,Joa. Ru~~i:-r, Wn 1, EIULllt, f)~nie I Cor 1m1L:I: . R.i..: , Bonner, Kich. Aron, Jon c; ih~·Jn, 
Wm. Maine, Samii Hk3c. S:imuel i ti.rte, Mary S i [\•("r , W 111 K i~k~ •· lbid ., p. [ ,1 S-6. 

ffd. Note: "fl•is is G ~i.:u~rn! Ra th i..=ti1l 14 uf ~~Hier_., who ,·n.·rL.! in Chnrks City O>un.ty from ! 6]5 
Lu 1643 aJoa~ th~ ,\ppomliltox. ;md J<1-nl!s Ri,:c-r:-.. I.tart nf 1h~:,; l'lfi.;;-1 became Bristol Parish in Hi-4J. 
This ll!;l docs not mclud.: early s_~t1kr.s in Char~(,.'~ Ci1y Shir1! (which included l fonrko and oth0r sires 
on fat o;,poMh: !.idCJ uf the Jnm~$). Thi~ .st~Ldy, -,lrn, U('ICS no• inchs:1e 11,e -:.:arl)' :i. l!h lc.m; i.n f:Jrm mc.h1 
Hun,fred, but i'.l<lcs1F,nL!d 1o ~h·i.:: th i.:: ar~a s....::11l...:m i.:: n1 p.llti.::~l '-'-'ht:I~ Ricbard Yarborough !'it-:ih:J.} 
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~ l.:.RCt!AN l IU~ADRl(.I ! rs 01· Tl n. ,\REt-\ 

1635-1639 
WILLIAM BARKER, JOHN SADLER Ai~D RICHARD QlJEYNING, Associates and 

Company in Charles Ci tty. took up 1,250 acres on 26 Nov. 163 5 .... " Extending into the woods from 
a seate or tract ofland called Marchants Hope [sicj formerly graunt<:d to sd. Barker, his Associates 
& Co. Due to them for the transportation <>f 25 persons: Georg Gregory, Tho. Peacock, Wm. 
Radway, Jane Radway, Wm. Strange, Jon. Yates, Jon. Minter, Dorothy Standish, Math. Robinson, 
Danll. Godwin, Jon. Jones, Tho. Johnson. Geo. Brooks, Sarah Collybant, Eliz. Phillips, Jon. Croft, 
Danll. Bromely, Wm. Woodgate. Step. Goodwin, Robt. Yates, Wm. Griffin. Wm. Andrewes, Benj. 
Ragg, Wm. Jackson, Nath. Deane, Note: Renewed & 600 acs. added." Cav. & Pio. Vol. l, p. 35. 

WILLIAM BARKER, Marriner, "400 acs . Chas. Citty Co., 26 Nov. 1635 ... ... Bounded upon 
Chappells Cr., S. into the woods, E. along the river adj . upon Merchants Hope. 50 acs. for his own 
per. adv. & 350 acs. for the trans. <.,f7 pers: Richa rd Hitchcox, Wm.! .ow, Wm. Wall, Tho. Bridges, 
Jon. Feild fsic], Tho. Hooper, Antho. Browue." Ibid. p. 35. !Note: William Low (Jr.], ~een as 
Lowe, was a cowuy <lfficial in lhis area at R ichard Y:trbornu~~h's death] 

WILLIAM BARKER, Marriner, "600 ac~. Chas. Citty Co., 29 Aug. 1637 . .. . . Beinp. a poi:1t 
ofhmd called Oikcrs which was formerly bounded in Capt Nath.:rn iel! Powells devdt. lying S. Ely. in 

the woods &. Wly, Hpon Chapmans de~·dt. T rans. of l2 per~· [L~nm:uned]. Ibid .. p. 71. 
w·1LUAM BARKER, Marriner, '·his A s..o:;ociatt:"~ & Co., 1850 acs. Chas. Ci tty Co., 12 F eh. 

1638 ..... 600 .ac!i. of sd. b . .nd being il-:n.'1ofor~ c~lle-d by ch~ narne of Powlebrooke & now knovm 
by the name of ?\forchan1:; Hope. Said land beg. at a Cr. that parts it from Salters hill, extending to 
the water side neare under the howse of one Richard Will i&n~ on the E. side thereof, bounded E. 
upon Merchants hope Cr.~ W. towards Chaplins, N. upon the River & S. into the woods. The other 
1250 acs. extending backwards into the woods & adj. upon the Cr. Due. vizt; 600 acs. conveyed & 
assigned over to sd. Barker & acknowledgc.:d by him equally to belong to his said Associates by John 
Taylor, Citizen & Girdler of London, being purchased by him ofThomas Powell ofHowJton in tbi.:: 
Countie of Suffolk.e, yeoman, brother & Jawfull heirc of Capt. Nathaniell Powell late of Va., 
deceased, as by the deed of conveyance now upon record from sd. Taylor more at large appeareth. 
The other 1250 acs. being due unto them for trans. of 25 per: George Gregory, Tho. Percocks, Wm. 
Radway, Isaac Radway, Wm. Straing,Jon. Yates,Jon. Minter, Dorothy Standish, MathewRobinsor., 
Daruelll Godwm, Jon. Jones, Thomas Johnson, George Brookes, Sarah CoHybancke, Eliz. Phillipss, 
Jon. Croft, Danit:11 Bromly, Wm. Woodgate. Step. Godwin, Robt. Yates, Wm. Griffin. Wm . 
Andrews, Benj. Ray, Nath. Deane, Wm. Jackson." Ibid.. p. 100. 

WILLIAM BARKER, Marriner, ·•1300 acs. Chas Citty Co., 1 I May 1639 ..... 500 acs. 
bounding upon land he purchased of Mrs. Elizabeth Stephens, now the Lady Harvey, lying up to the 
head of the Cr., & 800 acs. in the same Cr., being of Neck of Land adj. land lately belonging to Capt. 
Francis Hooke &c. Due for trans. of26 per 3: John Huffer, Edward Wilsonn~ James Bagby (or Bayly) 
- first written Basty), Margarett Badham, Christopher Hargrave, Georg Waters, Thomas Fargason, 
Edmund Callaway, Mathew Pacen [Pace'l] , Francis Assey, Robert Hudson. Richard Davey (or 
Daney), Ann Yorke, William Sander, William Barwick, Morgan Glover.'' Ibid. p. 108. 
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TRIBUTE TO RI Cl !ARD YARBOROUGH 

In the latter pru"'t of the year 1643 our ancestor Richard Yarborough boarded one of the few 
Virginia bound ships stJll loyal to the king and lefl Eugland (for Cromwell had the allegiance of the 
navv and all ports were now blockaded except Bristol). 'The New World may have appeared, in this 
yo~g man's mind, to beckon invitir:.gly as he :strode confid~ntJy up the gangplank of a privately 
owned vessel in a newly purchased great coat. d ressed in the Cavalier clothing of a soldier of fortune, 
with his sword at his side and a seaman, behind, carrying his luggage. Yarborough had come to make 
his mark upon the New World. Whal this healthy young, tw~nt)·~seven year old did not realize, 
however, was that he was but a pawn in the game: of]'..\~w World history already well in progress as 
he entered the 'maelstrom and chaos' of a bc:ckt'lling but formidable Colonial World. 

Such incoming voyages are known in anthropological circles as ·'colonizing bottle-necks ... 
By leaving the Old World's frame of reference and et,r~ring into Virginia.' s new government, with .L 

restricted population, Richard Yarborough fo re-v<!r seakJ his futur~, as well as the future of hjs 
posterity, into strange, severe circumstances within a wi lo. unimaginable land filled with colonists 
whose unified desire in Life was to survive (which ft"W had man:lged to do as he reached Virginia). 

Survival thoughts had also kmg bc~n in hi s c<>unU)·mcn ·s minds in the cities ofEnglaw~d, hut 
such thoughts had never yet entered this positive-thin king, 3d..-c 1mm,us. young Yarborough' s mind. 
He felt he had alri!r1<ly encountered great difficuhit:S a11d wnn. He had served his Kjng ,rnd fou nd 
personal advancem i;nt. Optimi-:;tic aml uns~hook d ill cbt.: Wl:!I}'~ of the world, Yarborough saw this 
voyage as another ct.d van cement for h irnscl f. f ul I of opportun i L ,,.. . Ho" ·e,,·cr, •.•.; hcther he iiked it o r ,,~,.. 
he would soon be afflicted with the rest of Lhc settlers. by hoo~in;; io eaicr whnt was termc-cl b1, 

unfortunates already in Virginia, :ca fool's p.Lri!ch~c.1
• AJ,d h:: too would M){)O b«omc w:i-i,t 1h-c 

Indians called "a coa1: man." For the Enghsh ·wore th~ir g~a1 -:.: o.1 L~ season in ,md season out jn 1ht.· 
:-,.lev.· World, in emulation of status and conm:e,1,01110 the: Old V.·o.d i from whenc~ they had i.:,1ml!. 

It w<~S m.'ll until Yarborough became ;;, "bl':twer Lmdt; r, " aft~t' the 16.d. ,1 rnassiscm:, th11t he- w,L:-. 

forced to shed his English ways and get on w 11n the; ous1n,cS!j ofli 'w'IJ'l!l'-in the hard. cruel lndian worlJ . 
Then he began lo learn wtw.t the New WorlJ had ~.1 Li!m~h turn. l-"rolll thi~ time on his We WP.~ 

changed. He took on Indian ways and lure. [.i,,·ini~ wi1h the rn.1tiye:;, m lheir own \vay. be ~ c~mc 
pan of the lam.I, mstea<l of fighting and dying ;,is ma.n,y oi his country men wen: doing, 

During this part of his Ii fe, he met • bcnJ on· the wurs.c t:1e: New World harl ro offer, an 
because of his optimistic nature and keen mir.d, he sur\·j,.·c~f. Laler, his native. cheery and J'l&t1ually, 
optimistic disposition would be tested tu the cure by hi~ own cottntry1ncn. Wh::n hewa.s ol,d, as few 
men in Virginia were, he did hold ' rage• in ii~s hc-ar1 for flll h~ lia.d suff1.: rcd !!t me hands of tho~~ he 
~lled ' friemls,' and he Jied belit!ving lh,n pcrha~,s o:I hi.: hild .suffor•!d wus fl'lr naught. but this. l~ no1 
so. He will be remembered for the things he expc m.·nccJ when he -µ,-as young, bd1evin1; in the g~d 
the world had c,;, o ifrr. He will be 1crc:1::mh,:rct! for troubk~ ,, irh hi:i. owr. countrymen He wili N:. 
remembt·red for h,s lnd1an v.-ay s. lun~ ~ife, ~md Lr~,i:! c: iu f :...:-:.. fur be i.5 our a11ccsh)r. o,lf pat.riard 1, '"•nd 
a role model for the goodness that i,houlrJ i.:.xist i,l r.1:1nk ind. W1l1di '1bvumkd so bm.!1L .ffully l11 hu11 fo,r 
such n long. tam~ in th~,. mi,.1 :i-l of E ~i~c-tbree.tl·nini and C'y=,it,ll WL)rld. He wilJ br.: rememhered for hi ~ 
struggle m SUr'.'l'~·c-~ for from 1hi!'~ ~CnJgi:jc-s we , his de sccndai1L:-.. l!mi!'q~e. \To De Contin l.li:d : 
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Y ARBORO liGHS and th~ MA.~OR COURTS! 
Pdct Y crnwgh 

Whm Richard Yamrough l~ft fo.- Virgini:J, vill.,gcs @.-c Salttlectby and YMl>wgh 
would haw had much in rornrnon l1'1e: °Yiflagt,"TI;• hoLtses would be on ~-ithct' side of th~ road . 
lb.is highway would be more or 1e&s .a rutr<m cart tr.acl,. uni~ ir hDd been a Roman road. 
Other trac~: led off it to th(~ fi.cld.r;.., lh~ manor m<l ttic: clun:1, . 

~--... ' . -~~-:~ 
~-. ~ 

.. ea.. 

In 'old time' England 
people in the countryside 
were self-sufficient. 
A Mill produced flour 
reaped from the fields . 

I 1lle two or three Fields 

I 
were cultivated in tum, 
l~ving one fallow. The 

· villagers would have to 
work for the lord of the 
l\fanor. 
A Fishpond or river 
provided fish and eels. 
A Stream and Wells for 
water and cleaning. 
Wool and leather, milk 
and meat. came from the 
sheep, cattle and pig.s. 
Chickens and ducks gave 
eggs and a rare feast. 
Fruit$ were usually 

apples. pears and plums. 
Tht: Vegetables were 
beans and turnips. 
The "Manor was next to 
the Church which all 
attended. 
(n time of war the lord of 
the Manor was bound to 
provide men as soldiers or 
archers. 
Wood for building and 
heat came from nearby l woods. 
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urd of the Manor 
The title 'Lord of the Manor; did not indicate ( as I used to suppose) that the lord was 

necessarily a member of the peerage. He might be an abbot or duke but usually he had the 
status of Esquire or Gentleman. In Saxon times the word for local leader or thane was 
hlaford. It was this word that became 'lord'. The lord of the manor owed duties to the King, 
which mighl be commuted by paying money. 

In return the 'lord' administered local_ justice and received an income from his lands 
and fees. The income might be modest - from five to twenty pounds a year. But one man 
couJd be the •tord~ of several manors. Charles Yarbwgh (d.1544) certainly had three manors. 
His income from land in 1523 was fifty pounds a ye.u- -qual to £1 1,00D 10 - y He may have 
been lord of the manor of Y arburgh. (See later - Y arburgh Court) 

Manorial Courts 
The title ' lord of the manor' still ~15' today but the practical power of such lords 

was abolished in 1922. In earlier centuries the lords of the manor held their own Courts. 
These were more concerned with the oblig;1.tions of the tenants ralher llhan c:aurts of justice. 
The Courts were held twice a year - at Easter and Michaelmas. They ,vr.re probably held in a 
Tithe Barn or Hall of the local Manor. The village where t e aetl/1.iJl Court ,, h seems to 
have varied because some Courts covered manJ manors. The n · · es o Jurors were recorded 
and also the villages from which they came. The Courts had different names according to 
their importance: 

The Honour Court: An assemb~ for an entire estate of a major 0¥ ord. Llwe is known of 
their business and they wcr m decline by 1350. 

'hl' ~t Court O I called Great Court or Court with a ew of frankpledge met t ce 
., year, lly I Easct'f1ide and w October. All males_ over the age of twelve w,erc placed in 
8Ji Up! or bout ten, w,· ose members were held responsible for each olher's ta- :: l behaviour. 
lli~ free prom:iBC!l to -~11!.'.lve (frankpledge.s) could re'vww'ed at the; court. - he cc the third 
li1 • Tiw w e rest ro a c _ n of _ w. A juror would represent ea h oup. The jurors and 

n ' offc:ndcn or ;:u1y now,corncm to the village would be expected to Uend tho 0-reillt Court. 
Th,e jurisdfotlo o,f 'this G.Ow:I co - an area greater than the next court. 

The Court Baron. This was of more local nature and was the court of the local lord of the 
manor. It regulated the customs of the manor e.g. permission to live away or to enter holy 
orders, to oversee the subletting of land and matters of local trespass. One important matter 
was the exacting of 'heriot' when there was a change in the possession of property - from 
fatheT to son. The payment for this heriot o riginally involved handing over of the father's best 
beast to the lord. There was a case in Victorian times when the lord of the manor claimed a 
famous racehorse as his heriot. (He lost his case! ) 
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Yarburgh Manor Court 1415 
Yarbwgh manor court was, in the early 1400s., the court of Sir Thomas Hauley. It 

appe31"$ from the following P.R.O. roll that Richard de Y arburgh had recently come 10 the 
village and purchased rights from John de Melbume. 

•MJcbaelmas (October) 1415. Great CoW1 of Sir Thomas Hauley, Knt and others in 
the manor ofYarburgh called Kydall:' 
'Yarbur~h (manor). Item, they say that Rkbard de Yarburgh, in the fee (allegiance) of the 
lord• is a new tenant by purchase from John de Mebume in all lands and tenements in 
Yarburgh. ...... Item, they(? jurors) present Richard de Yarburgh to the office of "Talisman" 
of the rents of the lord of Y arburgh ..... and the said Richard makes his oath. • 
• Presumably Sir T .Hauley 

The title Talisman comes from the l;1tin tal/iare meaning 'to tax'. Riclurd had to 
extract rents! A pretty unpopular job and he may have held the position only for a year as he 
was fined for being absent from the manor court the following year! 

In the 'old' Yarburgh pedigree, a Richard Yarburgh (almost certainly the same man) 
is recorded as husband of Joan Atwell by whom he obtained the manor of Lcgboume. The 
'old' pedigree says that he was lord ofLegboume, Kelstem and Yarburgh but the Court Roll, 
quoted above, shows that Sir Thomas .Hauley was lord of the manor of Yarburgh in 1415. 
Perhaps Richard Y arburgh purchased the lordship of the manor later. Certainly before the 
English Civil War, Sir Nichow Yarbwgh was b~ land in Yarburgh and his grandson 
James {1665-1730) is descnl>ed as lord of the manor ofYarburgh. 

Cockoington Manor 
[n 1342, Sir Henry Vavasour, on his death.bed, gave a quarter of Cockerington mano[ 

to his Steward, Robert Y arburgh. Sur law suits brought the manor back to the Vavasour 
family. Ct seems that they held their Great Courts at Edlington. 

It would appear that any jurors of Cockerington (some with the name Yarborough), 
although they lived only three miles from Y arbwgh village, did not attend attended Y arburgh 
Court but went to a different lord's court at Edlington, seventeen miles away! 

The manor of Cockerington belonged to the Vavasour family for a centwy and a half. 
Then the manor came (? was sold) to the Scrope family. The following item is recorded for 
1572/3, in Eliz.abeth I's 171h year. Possibly this was the date when it was sold. 

"The suits of Mr V avisor and his tenants in Cockerington now Mr Scrowpe as 
appeareth by the court rowles of K.Henry viii, Edward vi, Philip and Mary now of late• that 
the said Mr Scrope and his tenants hath and doth deny to do the suits (homage) and &crv:ices 
at the Queen's (Elizabeth I) ~ iesty's court at Edlyngton. c• late = have died) 

Why did they refuse to go to the Edlington Court? It may have been an objection to 
religious laws against Catholics and Calvinists at that pt;'Tiod. 
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CockerinJ?ft>n Y arl>oroughs fined at Edlington Court 
At the 1455 F..aster Great Court at Edlington there is the following: 

Cockeryngton. Jtem, it is presented that Roger Yerburgb and ·william Donde ~nwt' and sell 
ale contrary to the assize, therefore they are a.E mercy iid"' each. 
(* - mercy of lord of the manor.) 

The lord of the manor expected to haw a. payment in ~ash o.n the malt used in making 
beer. Roger Y erburgh bad not paid dtl.s and 50 he Wt.<\ fined two pence. This is equivalrnt to 
five powtds today. 

Fony years later, in 1497, William Y-crbwgb of Coi::~cnugtoP (son ol the Rop;r 
Yerburgb above) was fined sixpence fo,r th,: .same offence_ 

The tradition of brewing has been in the Y murgh family for centwies. My great 
wicle, :Beauchamp Y erburgh, had a brewery in Essex. Anothc..-r cousin is today President of 
Daniel Thwaites Brewery. I am sure th.at tile}' p.ud, and do payt all th ... : pt.oper taxes! 

11te Manor of Kelstern 
Most Yarboroughs were Yeomen (rann~) m d ,omc wc:re husbandmen (laboun:rs) 

but the senior branch became 'lords' of the MilllOr' of Kd ... •ucm, Threddlethorpe and 
Legboutnc. This bratllch, o-wr time, ~ i11rd.-. of the manors of Willoughby (Nmts.) 
Sn.aith, Storkshold, Cowick and part of UesJington (Yorkshire). 

Charles Yarburgl\ J::.sq. of Yarburgh vilbgc, cl.a.it.it~ to be 'lord of the manor• of 
Kelstem. He claimed the manor through a 1380 marriage to l"ID'bcl Ewerby whose family had 
owned the manor. When Charles died, in 1:544, hi...c; grandson, aged J 0, became the lord of the 
manor of Kc;lst-0m. 

For a time things went quietly but U,en mlcn C'liftord (nee Ewerby), who claimed the 
manor through her great grandmother's marriage, discovered that Elizabeth Yarburgh (the 
deceased Charles Y arburgh's widow) was holding a court at Kefatern. F.Jizabeth Y arburgh. by 
her steward1 was fining the owners of 'unrio,ged' p~ .a• two pence (=.£10 today) per animal 
Also, the owners were fined if the pigs damag~d the manor's soil! 

In 1549 and 155l(de Banco Rolls I 116_ 1149,l 187) Ellen Clifford swnmoned the 
Y arburghs to Court. There. Elizabeth Y arburgh produced a charter of 1530, which 
apparently showed that the manor belonged 10 her late husband, Charles Yarburgh senior. 
However1 Ellen Clifford could produce C\iffl more: ancient evidence, dating back to 1423, 
showing her righl to the manor. 

The Y arburghs seemed to accept tbis cl.aim hul once out of Court, they acted. 
differently! In 1561 Charles Yarburgb (junior). then in hi~ !ate twenti~ went to Kelstem and 
drove away 120 sheep! 

In 1592 the matter was rc.10Jved b~.- Chartes.'i- mi.n son {William Yarburgh) marrying 
Eleanor Clifford 
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Humb/o Yarborougl,s and the Manor Courts 
The gentry Yarl>oroughs had a pedigree, which was 'approved' by the King's Heralds 

in th~ir Visitations. I think the earliest Visitation for Yarborough is dated 1552 and it gives .a 
pedigree going back to Norman times. [The earliest names Jack supporting evidence.] 

The humbler yeomen Yarboroughs did not aspire to pedigrees! When, we try to make 
their pedigree, we have to use Parish Registers (which take us back to 1550). Before that date 
we have to rely on monastic charters, manor cowt rolls, public court cases and taxation rolls 
(Lay Subsidy). The difficulty with the Court Rolls is that they do not usually explain the 
relationship of one Yarborough to another. Sometimes, one name has been mentioned for a 
series of years but then it stops and a •new' Yarborough Christian name appears for the next 
sequence. We can guess that they were father and son. BUT we might be wrong! 

Ine genealogy of the Y erburghs of Cockerington ( of which I am a descendant) has to 
be deduced from manor coun entries (1422 · L535) and some other sources. 

Passi ble fami~, tree of the Cockerington Y arboroughs 

IJ20 - 1385 Robert 
(l:\43) 

IJ50 - l-41~ Wllllam 
(1383) 

... - -· . 
1380- 1442 John 

(1403) 

14)0 - 1465 John 
(1435) 

-

RJcbard 
(1343) 

· · RJchard Y of V 
(1410) 

Richard 

1440- 149~ Roger Robert 
I (H55) (1-459) 

·-------- - - ----------------
1464- 1535 WUUam Roger Thomas 

(1490) l :? 
I I ·" 1~1 I --i- I I 

1490- 1550 Robert Rkbard Thomas John Wm Wm Tb Rbt-=D 
?CSM Over T. CSM CSM A1v Ah· C.SM CSM 

d-c.1550 d.1545 ISS2 1541 1557 J5SS 1SS2 1557 
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11IE YERBURGHS OF COCKERINGTON 
Noles. ~ 'Yarborough, C = Coe' . · on villBgi:, I.P.M. = Inquest after dmtt .. 

Information in ] indiwt i om sources other than Rolls. 
* Items from Cem l'e of Kentish studies Ul 475 (Del'Isle collection: M. l 09 , 110-111.) 

Posslbk PEDIGRK 
(1343 Robert and Richard de Yerdcburgh at Louth Monastery. ? Robert ., 

Robert de Y is given the deeds ·w one third of Manor. I 
ofCockerington by Sir Herny V1vasol.l!. Robert was his Steward.] J 

[1383 William Y. o f C. is witness to an I.P.M.] WUIJaJn L '. 
[ 139.5 Thomas Y of Alvingham & wife Amabila. (Rylands Deed 3)] I 
( 1403 John de Y erbwg:h is sued by the Vavasours.] I 
1422 John Y. at the Court at Edlyngton. Absent as juror. (fined 2d.) John l 4lllJI 
( 1425 Richard Y. ofC. in a case versus Scuphohnes.] I 
143S Richard Y. ofC . at the Court at Edlypgton absent from court. (fined 2d Richard 1437 
1437 
1445 
1447 
1454 
1455 
14.56 
1459 

John Y. ofC. at the Court at Edlyr,igton 'es presentment (& 1438,1439 ditto) [ 
Richard Y. ( WythcaU) makes prexntment at the Ct. ofEdlyngton. I 
John Y. (Wythcall) absent from Ct ofEdlyngton. I 
Robert Y. of C. ought to have evmi:. to i yngton Ct. (fined 2d.) I 
Roger Y. ofC. fined 2d. for breY.ing. Edlyngton Ct. Roger 
John Y. of C. swears to his presentment at Edlyngton Ct. I 
John Y. of C. mentioned a juror t Edl!'Jlgton Ct. I 
Robert Y. of C. ought to have come to Edlyngton Ct. (fined 2d.) I 

1460 
1465 
1466 

John Y. at Edlungton Ct. 'Sworn upon the Great Inquest'. I 
Thomas Y. and John Y are sworn as jurors at Wythcail Ct* , 
Robert v. of C ·; absent. (fined 2d.) I 
Thomas ¥. o f C ought to have come to Wythcall Ct. (fined 2d.) I 

p ,Mj7 Roger Y. ofC . - attorney for Scupholmes.] I 
1479 J olm Y, and 111omas Y. at Wythcall Ct.* I 
NClifE Rq· s of Edlyngton, Wytbcarl and Cockerlngton are missing 
ror next t® yl.'ars. 
1490 William V of · lsPn of Roger Y. ofC.] succeeds to his father. WIIUam 
mid owed suit at Edlyngtoii! (:+ but did not come. (fined 2d.) 
i M I William V. of(; . '1!ld us son., Robert, owed suit at Edlyngton Ct. 
but di not com . (fined 2d. e.a I ) 
J ,N~ Willi.ml Y. 01 C, DW'W . ni i'JI -·ockering-:on Ct. but did not come. (fined 2d.) 
J 1'M R ·rt Y · ~ .JUIOI' :md mak _ pre.s.cr1tati'on at Cockerington Ct. 
1497 Wil.liari:i Y. pr~ ld ait Cocla.-ri:ng,ioir C :. for brewing and baking. (fin~d 6d.) 

. 08 
l ~M 
l :!i ,o 
1512 

John Y. is. ul Coclrerington C for !ID affray. ( fined 20d.) 
Jonn ind Willi4r11 Y. r O;ek'Cf'U'igton r't. [Wa.!i .l'ohn a brother or son?] 
oJm nnd Willirun Y. ntCo.:~on ~ t. 

fohn .and :Villliam Y, f Cockmngtott Ct. 
j n ''t I) C . OW i'.!! !£it at C ockenngton Ct. 

1514 fohn ,, d Willirun V. t Cockerington Ct. 
I ilrti Jahn ftl'ld Willimn Y. ;..t Codkerington. Ct. 

Th<imas Y. gfC. i:;. men tioned at Cockerington Ct. 
'152.J La)r uhsidy s.bows the roll.owing Ys al Coc....l'crington 

wrn m Y. IHIH H'd tD1l" £10 gao:ils. The otler :1 ,lff IJ -.tilit!il!II 

b~ f:milly :- RJd1ard Y. (£2 goods), Ruafe Y. (prob Rohm) [.2 g,pods), 
Th . Y.(D goods),WU (£! wages), John (f1 wages). 

[ 

I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1490 
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Q lJER. ON REBECCA YARBOROUGH MUSE 
R ebecca Yarborough, · 11ghter of John Yarborough, born ca. 1760, wed in Virginia, ca. 

778,, ame1 Muse. She died before 1800 in Fairfield, South Carolina. Children: James Muse born 
ca. 1786, died ca. 1826; Elizabeth Muse born 2/10/1779, died ca. 1815 in ivt ssissippi. wed Henry 
Bond ca. 1796; Thomas J. Muse born ca. 1790, wed Keziah Laster ca. i 82 i died ca I 852. S u:ce: 
A ·guthern Legacy: Descendants of John Muse of Virginia by Dr. Roger David Chambers. Send 
to Bill Barron, Box 59, Delta Junction. Alaska, 99737, E-mail: bbbarron@wilda.c.net. 

MY YARBROUGH LINEAGE 
by 

Agnes Branch Pearlman 

So that any confusion about my lineage can be cleared up, I submit the following 
information, which can be added to Volume 9, No. 1, Pages 4-9. Therein, Nathaniel 
Yarbrough, the son of Henry and Martha (Robinson) Yarbrough, born 1755- 1774, died 21 
May 1803 in Dinwiddie Co., VA; married about 1790 Mary M ildred "Milley" Fuller, the 
d'_ ugh·er f Jones , nd Ann l< ull er, born 22 February 1768, died 18 July 1853 in Frankli n Co. , 
NC. Generally, this branch of the fa i y spelled the name Yarborough. 

Among the seven chil dren ofN th nicl and Milley (Full er) Yarborough (all listed in 
Volume 9) was a daughter Mary Ann "Polly" Yarbrough, born 1800, died 4 November 186S; 
married in Frankli n Co., NC, 13 February 1815 D t M. Lewis. born about 1782, died 16 May 
1861 in F.ranlr. hti Co., 1 '., son of Nath niel Lewis. 

David M. a nd Polly (Yarbrough) Lewis lived their entire lives in Franklin Co., NC. 
T hey had a daughter, Martha Ann Lewis, born there 4 December 1820, died 3 December 1883 , 
who married 15 May 1839 Washington Lenoir Branch, Sr. , tile son of Col. John and his last 

wife Elizabeth (Norwood) Branch, born 23 December 1803 in Halifax Co., NC, died 8 December 
1888 in Warren Co., NC, at daughter Agnes' home. They had seven children: 

a. M ary Elizabeth Branch, born 22 April 1840, died 13 February 1871 , both in 
Frankli n Co., NC; never married 

b. Washington Lenoir Branch, Jr., born 10 May 1841 Frank1in Co., NC, died 26 
June 1896 in Augusta Co., VA; married 27 April 1880 in Warren Co., NC, 
Sue Thompson Robertson, daughter of Thomas B. and Emily (Thompson) 
Robertson, born 19 September 1862 in Warren Co., NC, died 9 April 1930 in 

Huntington, Cabell Co., WV 
c. Georgeanna Lewis Branch, born 12 July 1843 Franklin Co., NC, died 24 April 

1921 in Dante, Russell Co., VA; married 11 November 1863 in Louisbur~, Franklin 
Co., NC, Thomas Tinsley Lawson 

d. Martha Curtis Branch, born 25 November 1844, died 22 August 1846 both in 
Frank1in Co., NC; never married 

e. Sarah Agnes Branch, born 4 November 1847 Franklin Co. NC, died 29 July 
1891 in Warren Co., NC; married 22 March 1871 in Franklin Co., NC, Robert 

Edgar Ballard, Sr. 
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f. Rosa William Branch, born 27 August 1852, died 31 July 1912 both in Franklin Co., 
NC; never married 

g. Louisa Williams "Willie" Branch, born 2 August 1862 Franklin Co., NC, died 
1933 in Dunnellon, Marion Co.1 EL; married 2 January 1884 Frank B. Hester 

Washington Lenoir and Sue Thompson (Robutson) Branch,·Jr .. had eight children: 
a. Etta Lenoir Branch, born f ebruat)i 1881 in Warren Co., NC, died 31 August 

1974 in Memphis, Shelby Co·., TN; married in Staunton, Augusta Co .• VA, 8 
September 1903 toAbraha.m Evers Morton Null as his second wife 

b. Ezra "Bud" Branch, born May 1883 at Robertson Crossroads, Warren Co, NC, 
died in a train accident 190 1-2 near Hinton, Summer Co., WV; never married 

c. John Richard Branch, born 20 May 1885 Warren Co., NC, died 8 October 1952 
in Huntington, Cabell Co., WV; ever married 

d. William Norwood "Nord" Branch, Sr., born at Robertson's Crossroads, 
Warren Co., NC, l 5 December 1886, died 4 February 1965 in Huntington, Cabell Co., 
WV; married 1) 18 December 1918 in Logan Co., WV, Icy Maud Amelia ·Christian, 
daughter of Albert Leander and Emma Lodosky (Mitchell) Christian, born 12 May 

. 11891, die.d 3 Apd l9dJ3. After her death he married 2) 28 December 1946 Lola Marie 
(Avis) (Harmon) Chafin, daughter of Geo g ! Robert and Cora (Ferrell ) Avis 

e. Gid on Alston Br -nch, born 22 March 1888 Warren Co., NC, died 30 January 
1972 in Huntington, Cabell Co., WV; married as her second husband 5 July 1928 in 
Waverly, Pike Co., OH, Sadie (Chandler) Pauley 

f. Henry Clay Branch, born 10 March 1890, Warren Co., NC, died 11 Augus ~1~170 
in Hunti ngton, Cabell Co., WV; married 1) Mamie (Evans) Thomas and 2) 9 
August 1938 Margaret Dale (Evans) Johnson; two wives no known rclatiion 

g. Rosa Willie, born 1892 and died the same year; never married 
h. Agnes Maybelle Branch, born 5 November 1893 in Staunton, Augusta Co., VA, 

died 16 January 1986 in ~t. Petersburg, FL, but buried in Lexington, Fayette 
Co., KY; married 28 Nove1rber 1917 in Charleston, Kanawha Co., WV, William 
Roe Fenimore 

Willinm Norwood and Icy Maud Amelia (Christian) Bl'anch, Sr., had four chi ldren: 
a. Agnes E mma Branch, born 22 November 1922 in Logan, Logan C . WV; 

married 28 July 1945 in Brooklyn, Kings Co., NY, Carl Kenn f Pearlman, . D,_ 
b. Wi lliam Norwood Branch, Jr., born 15 June 1924 in Logan, WV; mani d l ) and 

2) Mary Martin Buckner and 3)i Kathleen Teresa Schleder 
c:. Sally Araminta Branch, born 7 April 1927 in Logan Co., WV; married 20 

Abe, 1st 1951 in Chapel Hill, Orange Co., NC, Douglas Mclnt1 :!ih McNair, Ph.D. 
d. James Christian Branch, M. D., born 29 Jan. 1931 in Logan Co. WV; never 

marri ed 

Thus, the corrected Yarbrough/Yarborough Lineage of Agnes Branch Pearlman. 
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QUERY FORM 
Mail to: Archives: Rea Donohue, 72 CR 227, Breckenridge, TX 76424 
Mail to: Publishing: Gayle Ord, 683 E. Scenic Hill Drive, North Salt Lake, UT 84054. 

INSTRUCTIONS: Use a separate form for each ancestor query and fill in all known 
information. Use a? For speculative or unknown information, placing questionable information 
in ( ). Approximate dates are shown with ca (ca 1823). Maiden names should be placed in ( ) 
and nicknames in quotation marks. Show dates in day, month, year order, writing out the year 
(3o 1an 1s23). 

YOUR NAME: _ _ _ ___________ _ _ ____ __ _ 

ADDRESS: --------------------- - -----
City State Zip+4 

E-mail: ____________ _ _______ _ _____ _ 

See • info on born ----------------' --- -----
(Subject's Name) Day Month Year 
Died m;...__ __________ _ 

County S1'ate Day Month Year County State 

married ---------- on lil;...__~~-~---
Spouse's [maiden] N Day Month Year County State 

Subj. .. et's child.rm: 
Name Born Died Manied to Date 

S bjc:ct's Father: __________ _, b. 
(Name) Day Month Year County State 

d. ______ ___, ________ _____, md. 
Month Year County State Day Month Year County State 

Subject's Ma.th.er: __________ _, b. 
(Name) Day Month Year County State 

d·-~ ----~ - ----------' 
0.,, Month Year County State 

Subject' .i Siblings: _ _______________ ....;,__ ______ _ 

Additional information on subject (places of residence; additional marriages; mil1 ·Jl0' records, 
etc.) 
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CONGRATULATIONS AND BF.sf WISHE6 
¥OR OURY ARBROtJGB FAMILY ORGANIZATION 

"May we bo blCIO<dwidi ..udom ll>JDO¥e d>o filmlly fotward.~ 

W('. :Ga ... c/"""" " ,4J,,,,I ~ - - o/ a.:. --u- . o/ "-.. "'- -',, .. ""-' ,A,,,:_, 

_ .. ,,r,;&'w"9'f r,, d., - o/ Ju wr,, • ,,I., (1, , ,I-',,,. i/ J. -,,, ~ 0/I{,,,/,,.. i, 'Y [P,,/. • ~ c9ftl..! 

The Yarborough family's Natiooal and Ge,,calogical Bislorical As,ociatioo ship is fcrgiog abe8d 
into a new centwy with mnny nr the family aboard and sailing in fiDc stylo. We WldenlaDd tbal RQ 's 
"Gro.1tt Y an>ro11gj, Sh.!ndig• was a great success In ltvmg. M U$Ulll, a deligbtfill time WU bad in food, fun 
,nd rooewing family tics. Boch ~ and food w,:rc 'cxcollcnt,' and • good deal ofloget.bcrness was felt 
by all. Wo need to 1J11111k R.ea for all of her hard work in thisc:xtniservite tolbc&mily, evea\hougbllhohas 
beet, 1tur<Jing an injured foot for some time ond Jau,Jy fOWld it 1'185 00'1 only Injured, but stJe b3d boon 
walld11g around on ._ broltco foot to perfonn her services for family. 

We wish to eJUcnd • vote of thatlks to bolh oftic,n and dindors in our p,,.,,jo1.15 yt:llr's 
lldministnUion. Ba.r1>4nl Blanton and KcnJ Ooblc led the way, aided by Jack and Joan Singlaub, in a tllOSl 
wonderful gct~gcll,cr at Old Blandford. Bo.rbata's oowatd and upward thinking has ,Jso ~lied in our 
ocw family wcb:>ite, with wcbmastcr Leonard Yan,rouglt doing the demandlngjob oJ b,t,ping the fiunily 
=t nnd on, lioc in thcfurun:. Barbnm also challenged 11S IO!ake up the torch and ocon:h in d~of our 
unch4rlcd family past to find the Rlcliord Yaroorough slory, Kent's fine application IO rescan.,h (ID help 
Gayle in the q114r1.c:rly) is making this a n:ality. We also need to say spceinl pffl)'CtS for S-arlwa's sutcr at 
this time, who is facing a terminnl illness. Barl>ani's dcd.icetion ro family scrvioc 1his last year is even mo,e 
appn,ciaied bca,usc of this. 

Robc:tf Yarburgll(known n.s 'Bob' to everyone) is still treasurer, and taking care of the yearly influx 
or money to keep the organimtion aflML lioward, who .has becr1 doing a f"inejob with printing and mall.Ing 
(ll!ld getting quru1crlics to nil of you), i5 now assisting him. We wi.sh to 1hMk James for hls fine job 115 

assisuult $C!Cl"Clnry, a.nd wish him well M he remains in the Boanl of Oiroc:toB. Grego!}', 115 a valuable 
Cory,orateSecrcwy. romains onthcjoblo se,vcyou again for.the next year. All oflh~ Y&rburgll men do 
a fmc. unassuming. modest at1d excellent job. 

We also wish 10 thank Kala RAdmcr for hcrgJ1:11t ossislanc.c"" Family Mcctlng ~ IIS!year. 
Of Ann Y. Bush, our special genc,-al SCCIC!IUy, she is still on the job and we cannoC say enough abou1 her 
service. She is Cllwuys ready, willing and cheerful to ald any fan1ily member in need ofbelp. Evoti though 
she is t4king ca.re of her aging mOlller she ls very willing to ...-ve tho cmnded family. We thank Ann for 
her dedicated iervico. 

Ctu,nges in the Board ofOi,...-toss incl udc Edll8 Y Albrougll and Kent Ooblc who have stepped down. 
1ldna lw been very active wi1li the organiDtion for a WI}' long time, Taking their place in lhis choice group 
is Seth Young lll of Fayenovillc, Arizona, whom we wish to welcome. Stepping up from the Board of 
Ditoolors 10 President and Vice Presjdent = Tee Y. Divine from Westlake Village California and Joan 
Singlaub from Arlington, Virginia. We wish these two fine Yasbrough wiles I.be best in thcitetldeavors fiw 
the family. We hope to hear from them in this qnarttriy In future issues. Thls page i$ theirs to use. 

We mllSl also mcntioo the membership of this special family Ol"JPWZ.lllion. You arc the 
backbone which makes the orgaoi.znliou run. Without your interest in family, this organizationn.l 
ship could oot sail at all. But, with everyooe one participating we shall succeed. The Editors. 
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INTRODUCTIONTOCHAPTERD -
EV ALVA TION OF YARBOROUGH FAMILY TRADITION 

Yoo Ql\lSI ''eonsicler IWd analyze all of lbc 6w::ls, repnllcsa of the sow:ce. whether lnldition or an oJTlCi.al 
record, lb<!n decide if you Jboold accept or rojoc:t these fads." 

Gcaealogical R s 1cll Methods & Sources, V. I 
The Amerlcen SocXI)' ofGenen!ogis1$, 
Washington 0.C., 1980, Pp. 48-49. 

In the: Yarborough family we are sometimes forced lo the 'extreme· in seelcing rcsoim::cs lo 
explain our Colonial ancestor, Richard Yarborough. Most Colonials worked their land. Yarborough, 
was an exception. He ranged far and wide and may be seen "now here. now 1.berc:. now 
everyWherc:, ~ which malces the golbcriog of de6ni1ivedato extremely difficult on this man. To even 
begin 10 undetSland him we arc forced, in a "topsy-mrvy" mnnncr to begin by u.'ling soum: (9) and 
then tie illlO !he soun:es above it. Below are ten general areas which the American Society of 
Genealogists feels are relevant 10 search. Most people find an ancestor in one or more of the more 
important sources. but Yarborough is so hard to find we have to JJSC everything. Sources, in order 
of importance, arc: 

( I) Eyewitness BC()Ounts 

(2) Secondary accounts 
(3) Official govemmc.ot records 
(4) Personal private r«x:0rds 
(5) J)ersonal Family Reeords 
(6) Family locality rccoros 
(7) General Family records 
(8) Geocml locality records 
(9) Family tradition 
( JO) Folklore 

As you have seen in the lasl quarterly we worked in general areas. in official Unglish Civil 
War records, early Virginia Patents, and with our ' fwnily legend.' to set lhe stage for this histol)'. 

8y inserting family tradiuon (our legend) in Chapter One, we may now seek other consistent 
and specific conclusions in Chapte:r Two. In our cusc specifics could never be reached without 
using our 'lnlditiooul legend.' This is the reason we have never before been able to find 
Yarborough. We were following the procedure of seeking resources from only the best fields. A 
family legend is certainly not up to snuff as good research; but we cannot overlook the magnitude 
oflhis family legend .. If our tradition is ·good' (consistent with bislol)') it will yield needed results 
(as is occurring in our case): for ihcrc is a 'lcemel of truth' m our legend. However, Ute belief that 
it bclongi, to Richard and Frances Proctor Yarbrough was added 10 our original ltBdition after 1948. 
If we sbccr off this ' oddlld on error· and give: the legend h8£:k lo Richard of Lincolnshire., it remruns 
historically consistent tmd helps lead us 10 portions of our missing histol)' from 1643 to 1702, (as 
well as Richnrd's death-site) a.i. you w,11 see larer in this sag11. Thankbeov~ns for famiJ~ legend! 
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THE RICRA.RD YARBOROUGH SAOA 
CHAPTERfl 

·•To ~ I.: new wodds, for gold for praise, for glory ~ W. Raleil!)i ........ 
Book of the Ocean 

On highest mountains where !hose cedars grow 
Against whose banks the 1roubled ocean be(n)t 

And were tl1e marlcs to find thy hoped port 
Into a soil far off themselves remove>. 

Sir Walter Raleigh (I 551-l 61&) .. ' ... 
PREVIOUS TO Tl IE BRJTISH BEi\ VER TRADE IN AMERlCA 

WE SEE THE EARLIEST ROYAL. PA TENT. FALCON & FORESHORE SITES 

The first person wbo undertou)< to Cll!T)' Oul Ilic idea of·Coloni2lltion of America' for Queen 
l:117llbeth was Humphrey Gilbert. ln 1578 he realizoo a dream. He =ived for six years a grant to: 

"Sclrc:h, 6nJ out and view ,rud, ccmotc, heotbcn ~nd barb:uou• bnds, councric,1 and tutirorics 
001 ~c,wlly possessNI of ""Y Cb.ri,ruu, prince oc people. .• And the :s=,e to lave hold, occopy and 
enjoy to him, bis h~1u1d assigns forever." 

This patent beaune the !mt of a word fonnul11 wbfoh many early patents followed. ~,n 
pursuance of lhc government's consistent stand on American settlement. ~ We may conjecture that 
later:, when Richard Yarborough was given bis Citiuo's Grant. by Charles I. tha:t a similar preface 
and wording (adapted to Yarborough's situation) may have been used. Claiborne's 1631 coastal 
trading pcit~ni. to be noted later in tile saga, nlso use~ similar wording. They were short documenrs. 

Today history k.nows little of Gilbert' s I 578 expedition. It is though! be was aiming at 
settlements in Florida, which would help cooJrol the Spanish in thal area. However, we do know lhat 
tile Quec..'ll contributed 11 ship ofbcrown for his first voyage, for which many ships were later named. 

Elizabeth'• shtp WJLS " the 'P:ikoa;' aptaincd by Walter Raleigh. b 

The nrune of lhc ship thai bcg.Bl1 tile explorouons for English senlcment of America brin~ 
Lo mind lhc goals Richard Yarborough set oul for himself with his Royal Citi7.en's PatenL: and of 
our early fam.ily ship (in family lrndition) also oamed 'Faloon.' We believe Yarborough's vessel 
was named for the Yarborough lamilycn."SL: but such II well-<:11osea name may bave Md otb~"< subtle 
anJ underlying meanings. ft did bring forth remembrance of family. However, it may have been 
owned to oommemomte the life ofhis brother ''Charles." who dird before Richard laft for Virginia. 
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PETER'S NOTES ON RJCB.ARD & CHARLF.S 

Rielwd wns o(Saltflcethy St. Peter .... His family wu a cadet branch of the 'old' Yarborough 
$10Ck. ln 1642 IUchard was left £70 by bis brother, Charles. This might have provided him wilh the money 
to emigimel ..• 11 is interesting that he seems to bnve i-.t 'adopted" by a Mr. and Mm. Sill. Though 
Charles .seems to have Jent Sill £10, he -,us to have boqueslbc<labout £200. Thi, was a goodly awn (about 
£20,000 in 1996 terms). Charles was ooly 26 years old when be died. He doesn't IJIClllloo an Ulness. 
Perluopo hlt·cleeth was the result of an occident. 

afo-.;.z,r F6'4:I 

~ • .., ,',"'-. ol~ .t, ~ ,-O-, -"- o? 4,;.,.,. ,,,;/I ... "?' o-k oF -,~• -.,, fS, 
,eol ~ "--~,.,,. 1.,..(4,, I. ,.,,.--.,(--1011,.,,. ,-1,-u.. tr ........ ·~''ff~
cf;,,.. o?,..,.to~ 8/o~ .. ,~ ... d.fo,u.~, ,.6. o?r,.,.ro ~8/.c '-·r ... , I tkr 

"---11-,M<,..d.. ef,-1,,dfk.f!/,..J,,,. "'f . ~"'----'~""-
"""-' !1.'J-. t,,...t, ~ 1M ~ ef oll.,rwa...., 1...a-.fo--tr""...... <ff,..,. (o ...,. oA'
(d,.,. ,m.,,,t....,. 4-/.i40,1,.i/.. <ff,..... tk -.t,., e/-)' t-d, It> 0£'°""" ..., ~;.. ~ 
"'""' tr k:. .1,,,-...,1w "'-fa>ti"r ~-~ .. ,-. ou1 e1a, ,a--"-J,.t ~ o/1",,-"' 
lA4 ~o/efl'o¥...a, ~ ':IJ .. 1,,..._. "?"-~, µ- r-.;,,,,-1, It .. ,-a--~ 
o?t.a ..... ~f-t,1,.:.. oft. o/l"-,-."-1,. o?'JdoJjl,,l,:.Jr:l(,·"?'4,e,,..J,,.µ.,. 

-(.J~ off>.,...,.,_-'/""-~ c:VtU""" "-~ , .. .tu Ao..6-' o? '-' "-- of 
"-,,. "'1 t-d... c;l,J .. lo ...,&, o,.J fa>t '"1 ti.II... -'"- ;,, lo.,,.,/ ,,,(ij)J. - lo olZ.. '*""-f,, ~ 
-~k..k/A,:..k.~, col,,.J(-a- drw o-~<fl'tUoj,<,-<{ . . ~ "'"I(..,,. 11-..,) 
ro-8""' ~ .. fa- -o lt... ~,-kd.r- (#a'( ... ~ -1-r""" "--""',My 
f,,.. ~ 1,4,..., l,,,,r .,,.fl A'""'-' ef ..u ...,..,.,ta. tlay lt.M ,-"4w-¥t.,,. ~ 8/o~ 
~ -J..A .. o/&-.ofo- o;g-. 

The Tempest 
Come unto these yellow sands. 

And Ihm lake hands; 
Curtsied when you have and l<isscd, 

The wild waves whist ... 

Full fathom five~&~ lies, 
or his bones are coral made; 

Those arc pearls Iha! were bis eyes: 
Nothing of him tnll1 doth 6,de 

But doth suffer a sea-ehaoge Adapted: William Shakespeare 
Into somethmg rich and mange. ( 1564-1616) 

••• • •• 
( Ed. Noto: Sb•kespeve md poet M~I D,wyu,o botli bad mcods in !be t.oodon Virginia Cccnpany, ""1 of 

Cherico Yart,u,gb's death we. as yet, know oo<hing. 1bcrc is• poss,1,tlity be ...sin !he &hipping bownc:so.) 
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THE FATE OF EUZA8ETH·S FALCON AND SWAJ...LOW 
J\S SEEN THROUGH THEACTIVlTIES Of HENRY SILL 

Henry Sill of the mcn:ruitile, maritime Sill's( of London), was the East India C,,mpany's chief (aetor 
al Jambi, assis!AXI by Chnst"l'h« Reade. With Sill were William Mathews. Thomos Grove, Clirislophtt 
Rude and Thomas Tempest, All factors f0<th.al company. These men arrived a.t BanllU1 on Marc:h 27, 163 l 

SiU't prior service. will1 his many prior mi5demel1Jl0rs to "enrich himself" "' Masu1pat•11 111d 
Panopoli, were noted by Goorge Willoughby, company agcnL who wrote ID East lndiA hc•dqu11t1ers (in 
London)fromMasuiplllan fnNovcmbc{ 1631 and from Amutgon in lliefolJow!ngJanUOl)',•fto, anivlngat 
bis new place of residence on the "Siar." He alleged Sill had mishandled and "opened" tl,c eompany's 
mailpacket, •t1,e cnrucripl oflen.ers nnd instrvetionswhich wett 10 h11vc anivcdoo the "flopcwcll," Alld they 
were broughl "tl,jthe!" to him by the Dutch, vin the Cape. Willoughby, Sill and RC11dc, Wen, forcibly 
removed from A""llJ!O" by t/lc ~Royal James" nn 26 March 1633, when: Sill hnd set up his 111tcndcd filct0<'s 
meeting. After an inquiry Sill and R.esde w,:,., set at liber1y but Willoug)lby was imprisoned. Sill then 
beca.n,e !be new f&etor ftl Odor 

For general voyagjng Sill used the "Falcon" o, lhe "Dove." Tbc ' l'ftlcon's' ship mastcr11 were then 
Nichoh1s Nortcr (Norbury) and Joh11 Stamper The "falcon·· was cvcn1111lly sold In 11\e DuUlh. Otherships 
1h01 Sill and the company W<ld, ,vc,e the" Roynl Charles" 1111d the "Swallow," b(il/t d~ycd by fire. 

Reade 1111d Sill up 10 their deaths • it is .said, "h•roorttl" 1hcir own pnvntc trade a1 Am1ngon 8.Jld 
Raga- and also from Banu,n 10 the C03$I of Coromandcl. Therr illegi,I lnlde did not go 1Jnnoti~ in the 
company. ChriSU>pber Reade 1111d Henry Sill died in o,e 1630's. Wher1 Heol)' Sfll died hi1 CS1111c was 
temporarily sequestered. ln the East India Company records we read fllLlt Sill 's faJhcr diod in t;ngland in 
1633• and his brother Goorge took over whnt was lefi of lhc family business (lmport,bllport spice and 
Jhipping).flc was laking care of his nlother, yotmger sisters and brod,c,. George compl•m• of lack offunds 
from the compauy. [Ed. Note: London buri•I records, Vol. 14:•ltct!shome Sill buried in 1.ondon in 1633.J 

C,lrodAco[SW• l'PPm· C,OJonlAI Serjg Among, 111\d w .. t Inches, 
W. Noel Salnsbwy (ed.), Vol. S, Her Majesties Sllllio!W)' Onico, 

London 1889, KnuJ Rq,rin~ Ltd. 1964, Pp. 87,91, 117, ISO, 192. 211, 
212, 212. 213, 219, 2S2. 330, 347[dcd.J, 3S3, 380, 3S8, 43S, 489 [(um.] 
46:t, 469, 617-20. f . H. I.., S. I.. C. Book# 9'12,N23 Scs, t-tigh Density 
(storage~ OOIS/99).16ll>-1640's ln Vol '• 6.7.S, (Chock ll desk 82). 

NOi<$: Lll<e ll1e Virginia C<>ml"U'.)I, ll1e ea., l11dia CllfnpMy was COlllrOlled 001 of Loodon (although olh<:r po,u and 
shlpp1og l'im,sK11t ,......,i, ond patticipalod), "Ill ICM! 100 Virginia SIO<kholdcff wm, illYCSloBof thc East Indio 
Con1Pllfty;· 1oom .. Sm)'lhe (lffllSUret ortbc London Virgin"1 Cc)mpany) wu fin, go""""" of wt India Compony 

l<ld •l.'IO cnief or lb/..,. end MU.W"J Company. Dx F..n1m,rj<in11 Cglooiols, w. S.,cbs& 11. tloogcnlloom. ~0, .... ,1. 
Inc. Pub,.Ch"""", 196S,p.4, SlrThonllSSO\Ylhe. 

On Elilab<tb'• fiM ooloni1W1g V<mwtt, GHbcn and llalclgb used the ship ·•fllJcoo.. • (Abo wer in osc were 
"Golden Falcon" and "Sliver Falcon"). Ships still used in Ilic Easl lodia Compa,1y, end being IJ$Cd by Sill, l"Cf'c '. The 
""Falcon- used by Hwn;pbn:y OUbcrt, in bis earliest vuya.,ge to Amcneo; nnd the ""'Swat.lo~ ... Queen Blb..,belh'c: dup 
givmto Dr.ak.eMpan ofhbcoovoynnd voyage around 111cWOfld. 11le~'sC1Uly n~ "Tlg.,... 180 ions, issull 
>eoo in Bcrmuds r<CO<m. Scp1 13, 1622 -rlgc:," of London arrives. April 16, 1629 "Tigtt" leaves. J1111. 20. 16J I 
"Tiger" sails opln. (1) Bcnnuda Shipf)ing Records: Val. I, 972.991121, F.ll.L S.t,.C. (2) Tho Ellzgbclhans and 
America, A.L Rowse, Harpe, Md Brothe,s, N. Yori<. c. 1919_ "Swallow,• p. 211·26; "Falcon," p. Jl;" "1',gcr," p. J~. 
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OFTDE VIRGINIA VOYAGE 

NJ has b=n seen in the Saga thus for. thece is a disliDc:t continuity in the lhread.ing together of our 
legend with bi5tory. Continuity in history continues in the wiU ofCburles, in the English Civil War, the 
sav111Sof the Prince nnd Richard's projected voyage to Bristol Parish in J643. Within Bristol itself. oftu 
the battle. Rupert, King Charles and Prince Charles nrc historically lodged in '"SmaU Street" togc,thcr (Md 
Yart>orougb receives bis Citizen's Cir.uu for meritorious SCf'Vice). All S)ISICll\5 an, in place. Ho is now 
"owner" of a Royal Citizen's Gn111t. friend of the Royal Family, and leaves Bristol for Bristol Parish. His 
ship, of oeecssity, 14kcs the northern Viking nnd early European fishing route.. This is t)le story of Rk'IW'd 
of Lincolnshire, found by Rev. Peter l:le is oar ancestor and is deserving of his rightful place amoog us. 

Ollc to Ibo Virginian Voy• g" 
When a.s tho luscious smell 
Of tbnt delicious land 

Above !he son that Oows 
TIie clear wind U1rows 

Your bC8l'l!I to swell 
Appro3ching the dear strand. 

And tho ambitious vine 
Crowns with bis puTplc mass 

The cypress, pine, 
And useful 545safras. 

Poot Michael Drnytoo (1563-1631) 

( I) Wjk)eme» al I>qwn. Ted Morgon. Simon & Sc:hustcc, N.Y. c. 1993. p. 108. Jamestown: Wm. CliOl)l"'" l~. 
N.Y Pub. l.&l>. (2) JnmgjaJ (ia,.cl)OOT ofEng, &, Walcs,F.H.L S.L.C. 942.ESi, p. 276 Baille ofSrisiol & Sm311 SI. 
(3) The Movflnwor, Vernon lteaton, Mayflower Boo!<s. N.Y c. 1980: Mayflowor Bad:ground on 'The Voyage.' 
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n,.,v~: 

The Yarborough Saga 
Richard Yarborough ofSaltfleetby 

William Ken! Goble 

o/t{.fa,,.J..at.-/>-'11.-o/J,..t.1t~.U..,,,,,,~~"f'-0<"'f,,,,,J~ 
fo o/~0antid..a#"- U/%.Ufo-tk ~,.,,~;-to/W..:..tol. o//(-, Jjt,,,t, -~ 
~~- .fu""'f ~t-;,,_.,/ ink~ i,,.,. ,-,kn,/"'°''"'~,__"" M>m,;,ukt (o 

t.44.,........,m,&,.,y.,,.,.~~wpf•· ~J~,,--,J-1~ali/Jdti11,-t-,,. 

~ t,,,uf,du. t,,tA-,foldtla:f', wt1 ,,...,1-1,. ~ &, /J,,J,,,,,,.,,,-,.,J.,.oj~.sty cyit,, ""'""" 
a..dftuiu,.,,. _h,-. G/V<»tdi,,t-, IJ#laN~_,,,t,:,.d,,~/Aal-~clod 

--;f,1~ ~ doum «fa,.,,./--. t,y.a .. d i,s 00?,wcallf/ o/ou,.~j/,1'.aµ ~ 
d"""F tk .tc«,,,., ,;w., -,«.,.<"" «M .fa,,,, 6""H ~....,C a> r', /-d~ ,;,, !Ae ~ cle,yf. 

~_..,,, - - tk -rt? o/d,'., ,<,. "otk .,._t,;,..,, /...li>tp, UJ ,., _ , tkt""" """"' ""''-

I~ kd a .... -t1.t1--"4 ,,.ii. ,..,fo,i.t,, -t-""· c;ff;ua t. kw«-, -/ftui,.. ffl,dJ,,, 
or,,,. ,-_,,.{ ty 1k t,ik&,4-,,.,.. ""' Nl<I<' ~,,tfi,-1. 

~ --/, -""-~.(a; ku. ,.~,& .Aa.mr,, -Lo ¥- o,dJf4,co,. 

~ .. -- <l.N ea:,-(<>"-" o/lA#' /,auk_,/ -i'id IAa1 Ja.< .,,,,;,,/.,./ ,_,,,/okuf /J,, ~ 
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a,.,I o/-crr&.i4.,. ~ "r-~<><4 a.;...,-14.? ,,.,,..;k. Ofl{ ... "'-wul.~ u.- (1> 

-1~ ti# '7'~ tk G/V...,, o/1/,,,.ld. ~ lk,;,..,. ~ ,ui/!. /-~ u,.,/, -~ a 
motl.c~ o/ ~tjo-1icula,./y as"'?',.,/., a.(--11aa..... o/rkt ~ . 
~ o/d.i,. ,.,,.,,J-. a,. 'o&/ ...It,' - a .,.,.,?,,44 al-o/koo«,/,,rfr wk/A,,.. ii k 

o/tk ,,_ ~ -o/fk_,, _,J o/lk-w4k-cl-1-rrdid-¥we w, efYk.....,. 
-°"?·"'-""'-'".w-'- ii.-J ,. ...... o/d,, 'r;u~-raro/-r-,,1,-,/,,,ap. 
~ 6,,i~ d., Gfl'~, ,{,, WO$ ,,_,_/,do/~ -,,4 ~-~-~-fa,.,/- r;fl'ai,/ A•, OJ 

""'!J"'""/O<do~a~t.ol,-"'-•o/~p-a..du,.(jt.,da/--,,,/t,,..., 11(au7,uuu.late«wA 

... ~. ~ .. ~.-~ - .... -" ,,,,_"',_,,..fk Gfl'aMatA~ -"-I-"' .,_,,1~ 

a .. t-.1~ ;,.."'4 '""" ¥- . dTo du c# 9"'..U;y ,__/. c:7& ~a~~'"? o/tktp, 
o/1'---' a., ;/&. <l<M(}ff, 'i«zs,c ... «fa>,, 1-r,o toitkd ,.,_,,.., (J,, -t,,-.. -d /,a- anti 
°"'""' ,'.nl.(, /-a, jt,.,,,,,d .. -4 and ,:..(uiil• +-, t.M~ ,. a ,-ii•~ and k, t/ ~ 
QI~ '1<,ru/,-_,ji. • GY.. ,{,~ min,/, "r> ,p-ki<p tic /,{,. j,-,.1 ""'- a. ;/ k ,,_ ««'-":"? tk 
--,,;s,,t-~ ~ ~,. lk;,-,"' ,.,. ~ o/}coMJ<¢- .. oa,wa.,, ·a. 
ko,...,. ,:, /,int,,,/ tlX1A a -,,.,f J4,,, a..,/~ on and 01< In IA,, ,/i.;t,-t k...:..- ti> ma/4 witA Ut,, 

,_ '(i;l/,( tkpa-~o/tA ..... ,,,.,, • ef•4 .,,_.1, c:7{;,-.1,;,,,,,,£: 'Q)f~.,. 

.,.~,:e ~ • .wll«l-lk,~ .. ;a ~/-tk ~,.-~f- t.M_,., g'Y~ 

... a I PM ,1,,,,, .. .,.. "'"' c,,,o/J o,.,/ Affi ~ lo t>l#t ft-y-s ,-d ;,.,al- r,, g7a 71'ttJFM< PY· • 
• GW"""'"· • GJ' ,,.,...,,._..,f, .r:;f?,4 ,,.,w tk «- • 0/l'l.,--r "· ~,k f,..dtt. WA ,urak/«/ 

fo--_, •c:m,/,..nt«IJy tk,., IHrtwf.sldi-., o(f271/. - ·•uJu,'-1 A-d, "'~~~kt 
k t--rl lo a k,,,~ a,.d ~ """"-tfkll<>n o(,z. m«m ,u.c&.,.., 8/ee,, r,""'6£ u #WA 6ut a 

//""'" o/.a,u/,,.. tk ,k,,,., a ,I"¥ of..,,',, u. d,, ""1, " RU/,, o/ tku [,. fk au,J> 8/fll ,l,. t6 .-.t«f 

,... d .. 1--ro/tk Z,.,./ a.,d -1¥yt'• ''"""· u, dY& "JI"'·• 
~ _,.,;"? t-(,,.,./"'./ k:, ~? iaw<U , .. ua-1/kt/..,,,,/ t.,,,,,,/,cli,,,, o/lA-rt, 

lu"'""? tk UJ(J,f""? ~ uf'<>n k:. A-1 ft,,,. wAt4 t,, r/d aF"""' (A,, ~ o/ a J~ ,-as 

it -rt (o ,__ (~On<» n«•- t-«,/,{_ a~ U- o/da/.,ad a-f -nn k,,.,.,/f,,. J«I. 

dl'a /,-, ak> ~«/,..~pk,-' W<IA IA. ok,/<tll, _,,.,_._ o(Au UKW<!.... GS'..,,// o/-t 
r~, ti--r ~ k ,-,.1 ~ J,4 ,,,,,,., c# A<WtJ yet&:, A-f'-.ol«l a. - ,a"""? ,-1 
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~""""'"'"",1A""r'a_,,,,,.'«,1-,.,-.u1tofi-. .... ---4'oad,,d..;,/a..dlkH~kt 
a ,_,,/,.,. ca..4 <r4- u.J,.J /J,, ,uixeff«i old ~man ia,I 6-1«1.t«I. 

o/1' sail«£;-,. (A,, }<HI o/ re...-~ ~ ... tk, tk ~ o/ o- 9:-d f~t,.r, 

°""'f'lrlc ,t ,,. (k k.o.ut«fr /kt,- k,l aid«I ~ o<~ ~ ~..&», ;.. ii. 'I"""' to 

~ ~-¥""'"''"'- dfk.-a~wid-.. ~·•ct?7at 
~-4'. f/'a,,k~a..dti.ukkys,tk,loy,,:,«lfJf.oufftlA,,aduuwek..,.,.,.,,,... 

ti>~ oa11-,, "* #-""" a:;.y. 
d1'k !~ I-~ ,,,_ a. -""""'? am,"-~ U<a-y tu a,, ~·· -,/~ 

a¥-r- - - -"" 1- ,u 4,¥.. tk /ad tkt tky kd ~,.«/ tk ~ ,,.,.,I ~«I 
kit..,..- g,...,,..~ -1 r;fl;,;.1 o,(~. i<Yo •&,a"""""""' r/f-t..li> a'""" a ~ ,,+ 
(<>(A,.,-, 2,16-y :gr>.......,., r?lu,A...t, Ule •...-:,,/ fk;flac,, 6J' ,w,,m, ~"~ fA<> cJy "-'r 0 ~-.. ~~,-.· 

<91,, a-.., p,11,,to«I "" ...to tk ~ 1-,,, j/«,,a,,,,t wa, ~""? ,,,.,J,,,. o,ut j,t<Ol«(J.,.__ ,;;. 

dr~I ~ c-ffi,, tf-lou• a'~ o/ ,f,:, ~" /ol~ d,,. '!n,..!i,,.,.,..,t', ~- of cf!i,, 
rffflifflniol cdd and rk '8J,-.,f ~-. 1 

,,,.{_ ali o/ 'Y',,..t;.,-,,./ -«I .,,.,4,/ 
''i"';..tJ,.,., _,_,,.at n" !'<fd ,_/ /J- f<' -,_/ ~ IW.-/>-11,il/,~~ ""-? 
IA. da?. Gf..,,. :''""'7, it J,,,, 6.,,.,. tA .. ,..,,1u:u1,;.,,, 1/ """" "'1-w• &at k.. a-ti""- " .k/J o/ 
ti~ kt,,_ a-..t- a..d d,,,,, o/ w wk k,,_., al,-?' ck,-..«/ ,,.,w,c ... ~ --/,, 
~ ~"-'; {.(k.,t...,,./k~a.wt«>N,,j'd,,,,,il/ad«.,:,«1,-,/dicall"'?/- ·~t.u 
-,-.-/-,{~ty/A,-,..&, ~~~·tktiascdinp~«lwlu,t,,,_~,a,lt-/ 

.t11.#-(~<Uw<-<6-,yAfMHl~y-,;-f-l. ~"--J<-CII, tk..of.,,..-,k"?"'"""' 

....,,1-,t,. r-4""" ia,~ """" (,, """"~ fo- /Ao ~'s,A~ as""' k,,.,j«n«I Ai,,,, 

.;.,, '}f~ (,, - ..adi«,l}o/ioi,,,. ~,. """'4 'a,.m«f /,,,_ {...,,&,d,:"? "'-.!/ J-/-m, 
IA~ ~ ,{flr..J,-,' o, -U. Mi""""1 ,f?&-m~ ~p/A.,,-1 a.6ou£ ,{,_:,.. m 1k 

,,,,../A,•~ 6'-o/ w /.,,,.,. tk ..,,,,a,_ Ji,,,-~. o5f ux,J w,, wh<> l.""'1«/ tk dJ'<k7 '• cul.I to 

,ally t,, J,.. ~a..l 11J' Gllw4+.,. - <d,i"utzz, 'fGl,Z. • 

ef ,fu,,,,,--1 J._fo«'"f,lly un4~ du-rr-'-ot1,;l._dr,, t. oa/L«IJ,:. ~-~-ad 

""""/.o,,/, -,-';, 1-o-/ b> aNWQ{,;,. o/{,yi,,.i,,, g.(~ ~ tk ""°"'"#Jo, ;. a~ a.J 
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"Y"'footl.«oJt-wk/ully,.-/-r.,,,l,,_...,,,_j~..,,,,.""'°11,".......!-t""fa,,a/
;,,,k,,d'-~ ~uuofk-,.mi4t{i,q.t-1,r,s,-1~kk Or?~I-/-Wow. 
~fow,~k.~..:- ocn•'?-f-',;,,.rotk~<ni/"·-"'~~ti.-i#r"' 
-..{iyotl-°IJ-'u ...... ,.,., .... w-:/-,,.,,.0,,.d,,,,?',,l•k,ou.11.wttk~o/-'i.-y-rr 
/Addu,t .... ttntjou-.ynu:k... 19'~--~,k ... ~t,,d«:la-t~tk.J*-'> 

kw..,. - ~k,a., to &........ cou"""f, "°--d k,. I(, -.14-fu""' (o a - ~ o/,8'icl. 
&¥/&, .:.k.«m.-_,,,u ~t i&u 4 -'-~ u,u:iviG,.«l ta-1 iMklxl«I Jy wi,/,1 &«u4 o/tk!J-' o..,.,I 

~.ac~cv/ki'ef~IU, •ad.:linp~~$?-'M~o,fd"~(k.,"+a ... 

~ fo .. ,,, a,, .,,.. ,.,.,1 '""'"" ,,,,,_ rk- ""- a. -'--' a.- tu du dl..ntal ka,, (cl 
'9'«.,,,-.. ~ • ef RW4/ ~~a"' d#wo s/-r'/--'is ..-d. ond a cc, •""""" c#!.---.., 

IAJJ.k,J,,'fl 9d,.,.~t.,;,,u,,-tk~ .. 1-?so/k.. ---~-~ 
«dlotNuxuar"-~""-""foo"'ku'S'~t--......t,,al~-,/kdo,u

~,{-7"""4, m<J.t~tyka,/...:,,Usu//1-r,awdlA<J/k..,-,..,ca,.JMjMtk/ 
-foolA# ,tJDU/,1,,.,,,,. - ~ 

r;fT"-,,;...--.t}""''"'Y °" (;(,,.s-',j' tum'fA' t. ~ <91,,-.,,/k.d,t-,,"'rf«'f-, 

JkM. 1o "-wfa ..-,, .. ml/al d«Jice °"" a. fou-s1-ji,t,lit o &.,.., .,. tD ..,.,,. "' --' o/ 
so&'i'u~ an~ nka,,,L, ~ -Ulf d,, ,,_. - ..,.~ wk a-' tk ~ c/tk 

--tfa-,1,-<»n£-(tMi~/-,if,- ,,.,.,1 t,:,.. ef-r-~ ... ..r~ o"'1 a 

-o/lcJ..-. ef IA,;,.J, o/m}' 6l'OIA,-, ,.,,,.J k.-./...;..ul, ~ - cfTt,_ aM,,,, t,, ~o/,{i, 
,~,./~ _,/, ,u IAnt Wt.>tnnt, IAoupM uf "'-m """ o/fo-41,/1 l,J,,-..d, u,k,,.. <:ff .kH 
~ --..,. ap;.,., aw,,,./ •y "-"' «> .,,,,,// wtZ{ """'®ft-' /kt ef uxu S'-¥1 /- lk 
..k/t,..,ofd,..,~ tkt.kou.,M-,,;,.-y .,,_,,,,_ ~ ~-,.,/ t,, -!},/dm•4;& ,:t,,,_.._ 
,,.. ,/ ~ ""'Y "d o/'°"1ctt. ~~ ~ ~o4 «- u c/«,ou,l,-to ,tu"" ""~ a,.,/, I,, tk 

..,.,1, a,-,J, r--" k..dlad. gif~ t«,,,mlktl t,, "'~ .. r-~-. -#"""""' ~ 
~ ~focr-r ro- Of/HP'"'· 8/,,t, ef """'"' r4 ~..,,,""" ..11~ c# .,.._ - ~ 
ft-i{.t.r,,-r.,...~ ,,_. - "'tk ,,.,,..r,,1 ,µ-. ~, <tu /j'/J,. Oflfl.l olk,.,,,,-,.and a#. 
i... fku. ~ ..(a//, t4> ~ ~ ,,,k,. ~ 6-tk,;. i .. ocw.~ ~~ aftd (A,. 

"7,4-w o/ "'-aJi al'fJ --4I WU<> IU a/ /,d. 
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Falls of the Appomattox 
lN 1643 

RICHARD Y ARBOROUGR CAME TO 
THE SETILEMENT AT THE FALLS 

H. C. MANN P11 0 TOCRAPH . 

STJ;PS FOLLOWED TO ACTIVATE NORMAL PATENTS 
Firs~ a petition, request to take up land before oppropriate officials. Consists of. 

I. Showing nbility to procure land by paying for emigraton of onc's·self. 
2. Showing that the applicant also has the ability to 'pay' for his survey. 
3. How Gmnt 'obtained': military service. headrighl importation & etc. 

Se<l0nd, warrent obtained from official or officials 'pelitioncd' to activate·survey. 
This warren! certifies there isa right to 'specific' aQreage in that survey. 

TI1ird, survey of plat desired. A ' payment' for the survey to the 'officials,• then: 
Ratification of patent by Assembly&. regular entry into 'official' r«:Gord, 
The Source A Qu(debook of American Genealogy .. Arlene Enklc, Johni Cf:rn)', 
Ch. 7 Land & Till< Records: Pp. 21'7-19. AJ\cestty Pub Co. S.L.C.. Utah, tqS4 
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HOW YARBOROUGH'S LAND & MILL BECAME INVISIBLE 
(& WHY LANO APPEARS AS AUGUSTINE AC'flVA TES m 

First: He hod o. Royal Citizen's Grant from the King, under King's supemsion. 
I. !:le had the ability to procure land and paid for emigration for himselC 
2. He had nbility 10 'pny' for his survey, nnd right 10 • import' hcndrights. 
3. Re procured the gnint from his 'miliwy'servicc during the Civil War. 

Second. a warrcnt was obtained from William Claiborne Sec.of State to activate, 
JI was not under the Virginia Assembly. II wu an "im,gular wrvey"and 
reported directly to King's GUpcrvisioo as "independent" in construcrlo11. 
After payment for his survey i1 become a "loosc"survey lo "old .. records. 
(Ed.No1e: Being llll "irregularsurvey; with no other surveys oround il Colonel 
Clnibome used Nummuscen Cre1'k:, and an 1maginory rcclDngle in the woods, 
giving potent diroctions from h1s "thiny-nvo point m•rincr's compass," .:UO,) 

A',~11 V CHVRCH / ' ,,,i --.,.-,,n \ 
t:. 

>< 
Ci) 
en 

Yarborough Mill wu probably uAwmlU to cu, White colt for ll>mllure. 
Richard began • mail bec.iuse the rur trade came 10 a Slllndstlll by 1694. 

Wbtm Yarborough first saw Nummisscen Creek 11 was a 'lush' 
green country; o piece of "eternal woods," broken only by the 
dense swamps l!lld grassy uplands called savannahs or with areas 
called barrens, where snssalros nnd chinlcapin grew. He counted 
fifty varieties of oak, wme he esrima1cd up to 500 years old. He 
knew he could ride a horse comfortably under these forest giants, 
Fruit ehoundcd. He saw plwn and cheny trees, persimmons and 
currants and t'8l>1)berries. Areas of strawberry plants covered the 
wet eM\b. He knew the land had a long growing season; also the 
urea abounded with animals. He bad found his "Eden." 
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YARBOROUGH MILL'S FORMER l'ATENT & OLD SURVEY 

O
ur (tinily legend scaca Rjclwd Yarborough held a Citizai's Gran! (a Rn}'lll Gllll!l) from lhc King. 
Hbtoncal n<lUoDCHI SIA~ he helped found Brbtol Parish wilhin Charles City, Vlrgini._ by 1643. Hi$ 
Cilizcn's 0,.,,.., however, has remained lost to blsto,y. Yet, w, old survey auM into possession of 
Augu,linc Clai~ laW)'er. born aboul 1720, w,:d abot.o 17-4), and owno o(Yari>orough Mnt at 
Nummisscc:ti Cn,ck. VirginiL Ht tiv..S then, Crom the time ofbls nwrloge until his dc:alh in I 786. 

Augustine Cl!llbome. ~l of Colooel William Claiborne, obtained a mict of Jaod nflcr his 
marriage,. TI•is land was next to Thoml!S Ravenscroft, William liamlin and WIiiiam Eppes. who on April 
18, I 722tool<.up2..S93 acres; andshortlythcn:aflcr 1,592 more acres, next to their ·new' land. This second 
dcod came with a sketchy Slatcmcnt (a c::,veat) 11\111 their secondary parcel was "p,ut of a former palCnL" 

This hlld to he the northern portion or laud belonging lo Yarbornugh's Mill. sitting 'invisible' 1n 
the records, and not mentioned in the (cavcal} above. Next 10 our invisible mill (built by our family about 
1(19J-1694) Ravcnscmf\, Hamlin and Eppes were the first to patent this orca of Governor's Quarter as II 
was rcopcoed in 1692. nic nc:arc,st neighbor in 1723 was John Fitigcrald Sr., laud speculatorofSuny. By 
1743/45 he lost his land to Augustine. By 1786, we read of; •Yarliorough's Mill now Claibome's Mill." 

Shon ly a&r procuring Y otborough 's Mill Augustine found a 163,1/ 1645 "old survey" with w1uoed 
&el'Cl\gC llJld a 1720..1728 unused granl with 1,0()0 •= of free land lo eadt ' patci1lce' who scnlcd in 
Brunswick. On )anuary 12, 1746/n (after Lunenburg w,is formed from Brunswick) Augwtiuc 1nade his 
move. 111c new Lunenburg official who issued hi, p;1ttnt frotn the gmnl allowed thnl; "there is no charge 
for this palcnL" Howcvcr; lic knew his job, and aloo issued ac:avcal (waming) Uaal Claiborne's m:w patenl 
land was 011 "an old survey,P This fits with the caveat oo Ravcnscrofl. Hana I in and Eppes second parc:el of 
land nai1t to our family mill Claibomc, lhe laW)lt:f boro about t 720, had ,nlldc a "1wistlld' claim: for has 
"oldswvey" wasmucholdctthan hisocw.,... 1720-1728 Brunswick grant Thcofftcittl' knew' hisjob(and 
what Claiborne had done}. He wro1c a caveat and pu1 the 'grant's' copy (urcqulrcd) in the deed book. 

V/11- - ~r' ~ ~ ... --,,-d."-Jl.j,«lili,,,,, o/lk !I/--1 at,;.~ 
,.._ ~, """ ~""" o/ "1{7'-,.;,,, - 8l,,ewo,'¥ J,t-..1"' pa..L """' -' o/
rfl'~ ~ Jo.,/,/ Yo"' ..rd.• t-'• ~ o/gJ""-"""'°' 1,/- fk l"gJ,., o(c Ho1.,. d, 

,.- of - 2-1 im tk ~ o/ ~ ""''"'' ~a, of~""-'-'"'>' 1,11uo 
cd-f-....d ~ of lkMJ' o/ J, <. ·,., 91''r6(,,,lk df'.._ • ...... 

The period for "fonncr patents from old survey's" was I 634/l 64S. In I 64S Bcriteley shut the a.rea 
olf un1il 1692 when Governor Andros [ 1692-1691!} re-opened lower Charles City 10 new surveys a,:,d 1he 
new patents bcgiln. The Assembly at this time may have petitioned Kiag. William 111.. [ 1689-1702] for the 
n>--Openiog or senlcmen1 on Berkeley's old Govemor-'s Quam,r, for they did -e Prineo <leorge In 
[ l 70213). However. Claiborne's 'm:e' claim for his 656 actCS (available only with a 1614/1645 old survey) 
bordered on illegal and caused acavcar 10 be written, serving as a waming 1oorhcrofficial1 seeing his claim. 

'Ibey did allow Claibome10 take up 'still available' IAnd rrom the "former pa1cnt/old survey lnnd." 
but ll<>-<l<10 else> was going to get 1,000 acres • free' Imm 01cm. Sln<:e AugUS1lo1C owned Yatbo"""sh Mill 
from hi> marriage ID ht, death, by "a fonncr paten1• 1634/1645 os seen in 1722 by his neighbors, this musl 
also be where the 16:34/1645 "old survey" and I 72~172! Bnmswick Grant came from. If so, Augustine'• 
use of his l634/l64S ~old survey," pnrt of ~ a rormer p;11cn1," indicates our Yarborougll Legend is we. 
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"SctllcmMt at lhe Foils" 
Bristol Parish 1642/3 

Split in half by the General Assembly 
Taken: 600 ac .1l1os. Pitt, 456 acs.of 
John Evans&. 49 acs of Ed. Tunstall. 

(Fon llelll'Y begw, 1645-1646 on the 
land of Thomas Pitt, 600 ac. below.) 

FINAL BID - PORT HENRY LAND 
"MAJOR ABRAHAM WOOD, 1557 
acs. lying at Fon Henry in Cbns. City 
Co., 9 Jwie 1653. p. 77. On S. sidt.! of 
Appamanock Riv., bounded from a 
marke-0 tree on the back of n linle 
sw11mp on sd. Riv., S. By E. into t!Je 
Woods. W. by S., thence N. by W. on 
the river, E. by N. down lhc riVerto 
beg. including 1052 acs., from thence 
N. by W., W. N. W. along tht.! river. 
thence W.S. W.aloog the poynt, cross
ing part of sd. Riv.to the lower end of 
Wl island called Flea ls., W .running 
upon a straight Jioc along the run to 
poyot above tenemcntof John Yo wens 
(or Yowers), including the isl110ds & 
inlets of wotc:rs lnnds & rocks being 
49 acs. & 2 rood; & 456 acs. & 24 
perch, the residue, bounded S.E. by S 
&c.600 acs. part granted sd. Wood by 
Order of Assembly IOct.1646 & 957 
acs. for trans. of 20 pets: . • . . etc.'' 
Cav. & Pio. Vol. I, Nugent. p. 255. 

Port Henry Takes Our 
l. l ,052 acres of Indian land on the 

South and West side of the rive,-. 
2. Crossing below Flea fslnod takes 

out lnnd of John Evnns, Edward 
Tunstall but leaves John Yowers. 
Land listed as 49 acs. & 456 acs. 

J , Fort on 600 acres of Thomas Pitt. 
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PROBLEMS OF EARL V ROY AL GRANT CITIZENS 

In I.be early days of settlement it was always the case of 't>ig fish t.at small fish.· The 
Governor's and Corporation.~ were consrantly trying to find ways 10 extend their power. In a lit of 
rage mid then cool, calculated think.ing about bis dcmolisbed fur trade, (caused by the Indian 
Mass:sacre of 1644) Governor Berkeley li1erally "ate Yarborough's large srant, ft 8lld then tried to 
"destroy" Claiborne's Kent Island. Claiborne, however, was too big a fish to swallow, nllhougli 
Bcneley did mnnage to take Kent Island away from tum and give it to Maryllllld. Happily, with 
Claiborne records and Y IU:'borough tradilioa, plus the fuct Betkeley could not conceal I.be head and 
tail ofYarborough't citizen's g,,int. we are now able oo rcconstrucl the whole Yaiborougb story. 

Richard Yarborough and William Claiborne were not I.be only eiti:t.cns with pal.mt 
difficulties. It was a common problem. Citizens. and corpomle palc:nts, were challeugod Constantly_ 
·n.e Dutch West lodin Compony challenged Sir Feroinando Gorges, Caplain John Mason and the 
Council for N= England for I.heir tigh1s. The English believed tho Dutch and French were 
ucspassing. !he Dutch kepi foWlding trading posts. The French continued to fight the English. 

Furs had become a necessily for the English. forlhcpiiceo{fish fell by 1617. TI1e fishe.rmen 
o.t Plymouth established a fur Jl0Sl nn BUZ231'd's Bay ond also began trading wirh fort Amslc:rdam. 
lo J 6Z4 other Englishmen amved to work,, in the leaky old ship "Unity" out of London, under 
Captain Wullaston.. h brought Tho.mas Martin. un Cns)ish lawyer. and !he famed Caplllin John 
Martino(lhc Royal Citizen'sGmntla,ownas"Martill's Hundred" in Vlrg.inin. In 1607 John Martin 
quarreled with Captain John Smith because of his' free' grant which meanl Martin was not subject 
to t.bt Jame.~wn cba.rta and Smith's control, Martin was now, ofter Y= of problems, finally 
going back 10 his Virginia plantation in 1624. The "Uruty' stayed nine weeks in New England while 
Martin mged constantly to get baclc to his "me· land. Bvcntually he was ttaDsferred to Captain 
Weston's ship. which was headed for Virginia As Martin rchuned to his ' free' citizen's pate:nt at 
Martin's Hundred. the King took over the colony lx:ot11sc of problems in the London Compw1y and 
the lmnerving complexity of the many compJ,aints Ji.le this, 

Captain John Mason, one of the Council of New 1:ngtand, also hnd ci1i1.cn's grant pr0bfcms. 
He hnd built up his area of New Hampshire with sawmffis, scttlcm, and herds of fine autlc. 
Governor Winthrop was asniost hun. Winthrop insisted lhat the Council for New England was 
restricted 10 "persons of Honour" and "Gentlemen o(blood." which Mason wos noL I Jowcver, the 
prime director of the council, Sir fcroinaodo Gorges, lik<:d Mason. Iii' bad become acquainlcd with 
him aftu the Captain had served $0; years a.~ Governor ofNtwfoimdland. Thus, Mason asked for 
and tceeived, on March 9, 1622. a citm:n's grant forland between the Naumkeag River(Salem)and 
the Merrimac River. He also, lalcr. look out anulher personal palcnt betwceu Merriro_llC and 
Kennebec. Rivers. It wn.1 a small Bren. bu! worth it in fur. Oorges O<)k 0111 a pcrsoMl granl nearby. 

Mcrclumts also wnnted these ·goodly' granls. On February 18, 1623, Mr.William Darl,ey. 
of the town of Doreheslet, as the agent for Bushrode & O:,mpany, suggested Iha! all BU!lhrode 
employees come lo settle, if they did not bother cxisling scttlemcms. The Busbrode Association 
mode a base at Cape Ann. But, ii WllS a barren place. Reverend White later moved hi,s 'religious' 
JX'Ople to Naumkeg (Solem). 1111s shows how far !he English went to push lb<: early grw,Ls. 
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Mason's Royal Citlttn's Grant was eventually swallowed up by the MassachusctlS Bay 
Colony. He then returned to bis New Hampshire grant. Oorgcs retired to bis Mo.ioe petenL Their 
gra.ois only extended ~ixty miles inlaod; so on November 17, 1629, the New England Counci.l 
dcoidcd to gnwt them "lotbcLakeoflhelroquois" from which thcscmene,c,pcCtcd ton:epfortunes 
in beaver. On July 26. 1632, bowcver,lhescmeo were called to a meeting at lhcEarl of Warwick's 
borne in London. The Earl claimed be held a g,aot to the 18lld they were using. which bad the 
King's seal upon iL Present were the Earl, Sir Feroinando Gorges, Captain John Mason, and five 
olh,n, including Mr. Humphrey; brolber·in-law of the Eart of Uoooln. HlllllJ)brey had come to 
complain forlhc Mass3clJusctts BayColony becanscofvagarics io lioensiogand p.tenting. Tbis lMIS 

1111 news to these men, for(al this time) theydidnotknowtbcy wen, infringing on the Masmchusetts 
Bay Colooy, who also bM g,nots signed with II royal seal, for the same land. Two days later tbcy 
held GOOther meeting. which the &rl ofWarwick did not attend, However, Ibis tune Mr. Humphrey 
brought bis associaU. Mathew Craddock. who had served as Govemor of Massachusetts in 1629 
BIid had a new boat ractory opetating at Medford oo the Mystic River. From lbnl time forwutd the 
Earl of WlllWicl< avoided all meetings.. Gorges snd Mason lobbied the King's Privy Council, for 
their- 'citizen's grant' rights, but the Privy Council decided to give the rights to the COtpOraiion of 
tho: Massachuselts Bay Colony 

In New I lnmpshire Mason held on until be died (about 1632). His widow l()Ok over, but 1051 
lheir claim. Thus, his sowmills and stock were lost, A ffllllll portion (lfil was deeded to hi, htus, 
but oot u.otil the MassachuseltS Bay claims were confirmed by the Crown. Mason died without the 
needed· Roylll Conftrmatioo' wb.cohisson was still a minor. Later his grandson was given a 'small' 
portion of his g,andfather's earlier NcwEogllllld llllld. 

The first settlcmcnl of Maine (the Oozges patent) began with Sft88dohoc under Sir John 
Popham and Sir John Gilbert., under the sponsorship of the Cowicil for New Englaoo, inl607-1608. 
'Ibis nrea wns contested by the Fnmch who scot FathersPierrc Biard and Enemond Masse. Jesuits. 
in 161 l. to help settle Mount Desert lsln.nd, Although the frcnchrcalizcd Iha! lbe English bcld claim. 
Cup(lllllSwnucl Argall, foWJd them a.she sailed into northem waters that year. Following the orders 
of Oovemor Dale he humed out SL Saveur, as the neWCSI m:neh colony was called. Arpll also 
destroyed the French sc1Uemcot on Saint Croix River-. The fur ttade of the local Abnakis suffered 
lwaose of the French/ English disputations. The Indians, themselves, suffered ,nterlribal wur and 
a tliSIISlrous epidemic of smallpox lhot killed thousands of native Americans by 1617. 

Patents also conflicted with fishing parties from Comwnll. Oorsetshirc, Somi:rsctshlte and 
Oevonshirc, who bad been on the coastS since the tum of the century. In 1622 Edward Winslow se1 

out for food and help for !he Plymouth sel,Ucmeot 1111d found more than tbiJty fishing ships working 
Ill Damariscovc. These fuhcrmcn also loved Moobegim and Isles of Shoals, for lhesc sites ofl"ered 
frcsl1 wuu::r with dzymg and salt-packing sites. The English lishcnncn used all harbors near the 
capes and poioL'I, such as Pcmaquid, Sagadahoc Wld Olpe A.on. In lbe l 620's these nlso became 
l!ll•heriJig sis.cs to trade 10 do fur trading wilh the local Indians. 

h was at thc:se early fishing sites that Cln.ibomc's four boats and 28 men lllDdcd to do lrade 
1n 1647 ( as he went to England) after they h8<I been driven out by Bedtelcy as he ruined the fur 
trade for lh,;;m 111 Keot lsland in Chesapeake &y. This wo., Yorborough's first coaSlal trade year. 
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V ARBOROUGH GOES NORTH TO THB IROQUOIS-SPEAKJNG HURONS 

Maine was adol'Cd by Sir Ferdinando Gorges aod belovod of Captain John Smith. who 
believed lhe scven•mooth long fishing season was a gJQt boon ID the English lllltion. Also, be 
belicwcd ships and crews from V agjnia. 1IDd Bcrmudn could also take udv1111lllge of the coast and I ts 
facilities. He \Vllllted sites lo be built up to suslBin the buildings of bont.s, cultivation of crops and 
ID wodc I.he most luautive susteruincc, the betl.vcr 1111dc. 

rn 1630, after John Smith. died there were almost II dozeo settlc:ment.s, aloog the Mrune 
coast. Much has been made of Smith's role in Virginia. but it WllS Maine that Smith loved. He 
SUllllllCnXI there, io two small ships, for four English mercanli!e associations in 1614. He traded 
with local Abnaki's and explored In great detrul capes, rivers, nnd harbors. 

In 161S/16, afta being captured by the French, be wrote of UMooabig1111 in 43 lfl 
Northerly Latitude. I would live bcre tha.n. Mywhc:ro: aod i! il did t\Ol maintainc itsel!e, were we but 
once ind.ifl'erently well fi1tcd , let us starve." He also stated: "II is not a worke for every one.. .•. uio 
manage such nn affilirc as makes a discoverie. and plnnts 11 Colony. It requires all the best.pans of 
An. Judgement. Courage, Hones\y. Constancy, Diligence, and lrnlustrie. to doe but neere well. " 

11ii.s description lits our ancestor, Richard Yarborough. better llum we could describe him 
ourselves. After Yarborough went up the Coast. in the beaver trade m 1647, be c~pcricoocd all of 
the beauty,sigbtsand sounds John Smith loved and described. Yoiborougb, however, did more. I le 
lradcdin New France at Prescu' lsle (in beaver) end laterwodccd with the industtiousDutc.h, in their 
growing beaver uaJc on the Hudson. Of earlier Dutch fishing efforts on the coas1, Smilh said: 

"Hollanders arc made ·hardy and industrious' by the challenge of deep-sea fishing in all 
weaiber. By selling ' this poore commodity' lo.southern Europe, they are made 'mighty, strong. and 
rich.' And nevucould the Spnniord with all hisMynesofgoldewidsilvcr pay his debts, his friends, 
and army, halfe so truly, as the Hollanders will have: done by this contemptible: trade of fish.~ 

The lriggcrthat sent Richard Yarborough up lhecoa.st was his bout with Governor Bem:ley 
in l64S, as we have e,q,lni11od. The nCl<t year he was working with Colonel William Claiborne as 
Claiborne fought for his Royal Citi?.z:n', Grant on Kem Island, against Berkeley, in 1646. Claiborne 
ola.imcd a.s has panners Clobcny & Company. This compnoy, likc Bushrodc &. Company, were two 
oftbe IJ'.1Ct(:WJtilC futns that serviced all oftbe English coastal settlements nl this lime. 

TIius, it was, with Claibome's help. in ilie vast coaslal tntdc 111\d rich 6th e.od fur induslty 
Richard Yarborough cast his tr,t with the froncli belivcr trndc and Uw, Dutch beaver industry. When 
be mumed pennwicnlly to Virginia, in I 652, wilh Colom:I Claiborne and Govc:mor Richard 
Bennett, Yarborough was a qualified IroquoiHpCal(ing interpreter for the Tuscarora of the South, 
He had become ll,e ideal o,an described by Caplain Smith. He wns known as a ma.a of "booour and 
inu:gnty.~ His MauaponyCommandcr'sSite"Prescu' lsleflwasnamcdafu:rhisFrcuchadvcntures. 

Yarboruugh's oeW land on uppt..-r Mattllpony held Macbaoomico Swamp, the sncrcd bead 
council ground under Powba1an 's younger broUacr, Opiu,bapan Yarlxnougb l...,..,.J lhls land fi-om 
King Totopotomi and Queen Coelcacowche, living family members of the royal family. Colonel 
Claiborne took up CblefOpccbanamougb's village ofMcnapucent. wilh tho tbroesacred temples. 
Caplain John Wes1 took over Kccalough 's main village of Cinquoteck., beloved or!Ung Powhatan. 
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YARBOROUGH OBTAINS A VESSEL 

TI1e si~ of merchant ships coming to America varied. One of the largest vessels was the 
Dulch East India Company's "New Netherlands," of 280 ton. which brought settlers, frum 
equipment. and cattle to settle Fort Orange in 1624. Among the smallest ships was !he 20 ton 
"Discovery," one of the original fleet which arrived in Virginia on May 14, 1607. The flagship of 
this a,ovoy was the "SU5M [or Sarah] Constant" a three-masted, sea-worthy. square-sailed 120 
ton vessel, seventy-six feet long with eight guns, (and a possible thirty-five man crew] under Caplllin 
Christopher Newport Second in size was the fifty foot long. 40 ton, three masted, squnrc-.,aiJcd 
"Godspeed" [or Goodspeed) under Captain Bartholomew Gosnold with four guns [and e.n 
approximate fourteen man crew). The third ship, was the small 20 ton, U1irty-eight foot long 
square-sailed "Discovery.'' under Caprain John Ratcliff, with two swivel guru:, with.! known orew 
or seven men .. lnisdoes not count eoch ship's capacity for passengers, but lotal humans conveyed 
were somewhat less than the total tonnage f,neasure of cask. keg, oI barrel carried) in each vessel. 
When Cap1ain Newport and his crew left for Londtln and fu1ure supplies, Caplain John Smith 
recorded one hundred nnd five men were left behind. These men also kcpl the two smaller vessels. 
All of these ships were OCC81l·going merchant ships, as ~hown by their square sails, which were best 
for O<!ean travel. The European fishing fleets that also came to America were equipped with square 
swl, Fishing and fur Ocets were small craft, resembling caravels used by Spain and Portugual. 

With the advent of the early coaslal beaver e.nd fur trade small craft, capable of both oce;in 
transport nnd of running inland nnd Upn\/er, were needed. When English merchants transferred their 
boat-making trade to Medford Massachusetts on the Mystic River, it wns under Governor Malhew 
Craddock, who became governor of the Massachusetts Bay Colony in J 629 (in England). He was 
soon replaced by John Endecon (already in Massachusetts in 1630); but Craddock 's new American 
boat making industl)' at Medford (the town being fowided in 1630). became central in the production 
of co11St111g vessels for (he English population io the American Colonies. This busmess remained 
productive for over two hundred yeors culminating in the production of the most famous sailing 
vessel of all, the Hclipper slup" which was famous Ill the 1850's, just before s1eam-sbip production 

Tho factory, begun in 1627 were soon proJucing u small two loo "Shsllop" for moving up 
and down nvcr. By 1637. and soon thereafter. "Pinkies" (forerunners of the "Schooners") nnd 
"Ketchs" were being made. These were 20 to 30 ton boats, up lo thirty-five feet long, with a small 
stem. Artisans ntXl began produclion oftWo similar but laiger vessels, the two-masted "Ketch" [the 
·cache' a fur carrying vessel] and "Schooners" [coas1.&I furor fishing vessels]. The Durch also began 
producing asimilartwo-masted "Yaught"(yachl), called b)' the English "Yawl" or "Dandy." [These 
soon became pleasure cruising vessels]. It was from such Medford vessels thal Richard Yarborough 
would choose his "Falcon." Ocean going "Snows" or lumber earners were also being built These 
lumber carrying 'cargo' ships, transported pine masts for 1he British Navy. They followed the 
nor1hem lishing route, which was ten days to keland. For years New Epghuid, and ltller New York, 
produced the 'sualgh1es1' pines for Engllsh masts and the best to.r for the British Novy This 
continuetl for one hundred years, into 1he 17JO's. when refugee Gcnnans, fleeing to England from 
their conflict with the French, were seal lo America lo produce producls for the British Navy. 
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11-n; V ARDOROUGH "FALCON" 
AFTER nIB COASTAL FUR TRADE 

TI1e exact year !Mt Richard Yarborough was able to purchase his first "Falcon" for use in 
the 'beaver' trade. has been losllo us historiet1lly. However, knowing bow Colonial shipproductioo 
was being maintnined. and what ships were being produced, it is quite possible he went to Mcdrord, 
Massacbusens to order his er.ill What we do know is that his last "Falcon" was probably a rwo 
masted. at least o fifty ton coasting vessel, with triangular, hand-woven flaxon sail, fore o.nd o.fl 
rigged, with main mast abaft and taller than foremast, and e five foot 'tween deck opening. 

Old Richard. hls sons (and crew) made a voyage on this "Falcon~ for Virginia's government 
officials on July 10, 1685 with twenty known passengas aboard. The passenger list, and their 
importMce, indicates the .. Falcon's" "probable sile,." "suitability" and "canylngcomfort" capacity. 

The governmem.Jclegates 10 be carried by the Yarborough family, In 1685, were a "Who's 
Who"in Virginia. The quality of the company, along with the Governor's decree that "a suitable ship 
~found,·· rules out the choosing of n smaller craft, which would have been extremely crowded and 
very uncomfonnble accommodntions for such men on n voyage. lmposs!ble for such a group would 
have been n thiny-five foot. 30 ton "Pinkie." or 1hc larger but still 'unuseablc' forty foot 40 ton 
K~tch_ The cdilors believe Varborough'.sship uPalcon," in 1685, was not an early thiny.fivc fool, 
30 ton ·Pinkie." nor !he later fony Ion "Ketch," but u lurgc fifty foot 50 ton, then top ol lhc llne, 
early Schooner. 

THE "FALCON'S" PROJECTED PASSENGJ:RS 
lv\EN CONSIDERED TO GO· MAY 7. 1685 

Esquire Rolph Wormeley, Colonel Richard Lee, Colonel William Byrd, Colonol John I.car, 
Colonel Christopher Wormelcy. f00Jw1c 12.1685. Colonel William ByrdnndMr. Edmund Jennings 
(Sec. of St.ate at Peace Proceedings) were chosen for the July voyage. Y.f.Q. Vol. 7 No. I. P. 20.J 

EIGH1 IMPORTANT SACIHIMS 

The Yarborough's were al.so carrying on the "Fnlcon" Indian Chieftainsan<l lmp0rtant Mell! 
Two Appomauncks, Two Nanz.atler [Nansen1or1d's], Twu Chickahuminy's and Two Pumw,kcy'n 

•• f ••• 

THE FAMlLYAND IMMEDIATE CREW 

A "Pinl<ie" used a crew of seven. The Ketch and Schooner used seven or more. The 
"Falcon" crew were Old Richard, his sons. and ndl!J,bors. (Such men were oft.en fur tn>dm&3hare 
holders). Yarborough lruid-owners. in 1679 were.: John Oaks. William Rawlins, Roben Douglns 
{dscd.). Peter White fmcht.l, Andrew Mnckallaster, Thomas Hendrick., and William Moms. [bQfil 
Duplicates of Lost Virgima Records Louis des Cognates. Princeton, N. Jersey, 1958, pp. 58-60.] 
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HOW DOES THE YARBOROUGH "FALCON" 
PIT AMONG SAILING VESSELS? 

SMALL SAILBOATS AND CUTTER BOATS 

A Catboa1: Related to sloops. a broad-beamed sail boat carrying a single sail on a mast 
steppoo well forwnrd, a gaff mainsail. Suitable for a few persons or small parties only. 

B Sloop: A singlc-mnsuxl fore-and·uft·nggcd sailing boa!, with a sbon standing bowspm 
or none at all with a single bcadsail set from the fores111y. Comparable to a Cul1er 

C. Cutter: A single-masted fore-and-aft-rigged sailing vessel with a running bowsprite. a 
mainsail, and two or more headsails which are usually sci flying. 

EARLY HUNTING VESSELS- KETCHES AND YAUGHTS 

D. Yawl or ~Dandy:" A lWo•mss1ed fore-and-aft-rigged sailing vessel, similnr to the Ketch, 
Bui having a smaller jigger mast stepped abaft of the rudder. 
Dutch Yacht: A two-masted fo«-and-nft-riggcd sailing vessel similar to the Ketch, but 
having a smaller jigger most [or mizzen] nbaft of the ruddl!r. from the D11tch ''.jnghte .. 

or "ja&}!t;· or old German "jolte"a "chasing ship,'' or"jogan" a hunting vessel, Inter used 
as small sailing vessels known for pleasure cruising. 
[Produced by the Dutch for the fur lrade in New York, 1101ed "early" as n1uving up 

and down. the Hudson. Used as fur trading, and pleasure vessels by the Dutch.J 
E. Ketch: A 1wo masted fore-and-aft-rigged sailing vessel, with a miZ?.Cn or a jigger most 

stepped aft ofa taller main masl but forw11rd oftbe rudder. From Middle English "cache" 
or ·•cachcn" to ca1cb or to hunt. a moderately sized early New England trading vessel. 

TIIE SMALL. LARGE AND LARGEST SCHOONER LINE 

f. Pink or Pinkie: A sailing vessel with a narrow $lem. En.glish "pynk" ond Dutch "pyncke ... 
[One of the first vessels produced at Medford, Massachuseus, on the Mystic River. 
lt was diminutJve, just smaller bul swifter than Ketch and Schooner, and much used.J 

G. Schooner. A ship with two or more masts, all of which are fore-atld•ull-rigged. wiU1 a 
mainmast being abaft of and taller than the foremast From "scooner" seen in lhc New 

England dialect 10 glide or slide, coming from the old Scollish word "scon," a or ,hin, 
Ont stone, the skipping of stones across the surfucc of water. It could carry cargo. 

H. Clipper: A sharp-bowed sailing vessel not dreamed nfuntil mid-19th century, with tall 
mnsts and sharp lin~ built for ~l)Ced. ff'amous Clippers were produced at Medford, 
about two hundred years after Yarborough's bought his first "Falcon" trading vessel. 

Collier's Encyclopedia, Vol. 20. p. 339, We\wer'sNew World PietioJ\arV (Slop Type) 
Crowell, Colller and MacMillan, Inc., U.S.A., I 966. WebS1er's New World, N. Y ., c. 1988. 
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NA.MU: Of IJGJ 4'ND SAiU, .. Cl» (Al o,lb0041 It! doop, tCJ t:tltta.rt (01 ,....., IQ htc'-1 lf} telltooa•t 
t-1 NI•• - 1~011 h•o .. aAJ•~ fGl l,,i~1lt1•~ Seib, Cl) go-If M01'1.wft1 Cl) 1Jb41•ud•d tCW Mitt•~f'li> 
..oi .. .1-aU• (]J c..- i1\ai t'I lib: (Sl 00J11oll1 (61 el.-rc-eJ U1 ••u•" •IOJ'••lll r11 ,-,-t111i1'• 1pl11,io'-."1 
t9'1 oolf -..bk'l1 CID) "'°'-t h,9 top,oi11 (111 Uofil r6f" • .0U1 Ot) ._,..,..°" ••Gf'Oil, tllJ -''""'''*' ot 1111.u.11•1 
(l.f) fll0111 f'olfO·~ fUI ac,;,t lo_., IOV1411il, f16J IWO)lt -.p•t tof"Ofl1 on •eJA tc_pooll•1!1f1 jilt ...... , jib! 

119) ovt .. )l.&ti -d (2.0! It!> PO~. 

CoUiw's Encyclopedia 
V. 20, "Sailing Boats,'' p. 339, 
William D. Halsey, ed., 
Crowell Collier and ML\cmillan, Inc., 
C. U.S.A .. 1966. 

Catboats: as used on 
the Marrapony RJver. 
Richard Yarborough 
'undoubtedly' owned 
catboats as 'coasters.' 

[Ed. Note: On Yarborougb's 1647 trade with Claiborne's crews we must annlyze bis 1645 
p~teot loss and Claiborne's 1646 Keo! Island IOS3. There W35 nowhere •l•c to go 1rnding.J 
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schooner 

The American Heritage Dictionary 
of The English Language. Editor: 
Wm. Morris, c 1970, p.1162.1217, 
American Heritage Pub. Co.. Inc. 

.. , 
-. 

schooner 

Volume 13 No. 2 Page2S 

kctcb 

Privateer shown on "the Voyage," by Kent, p. 10: From: UHistory of American Sailing Sltips. 
Howard I. Chapelle. Bonanza Books, N. Y. c. 1958, Pp. 130-133 - Cb 3: Privateers & Slavers. 
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OF Y ARBOROUGII FOUNDER OF BRISTOL PARISI-{ 164113 

"<lennany was lhc fir,,t European narion 10 tl&vc,lop lbc ""imtl.& ospcct of ga,e,,log)'. lo Ille 17" and 18'" 
CGIIUrics •uclud,olbn as Nic:o!Au5 llitlcrsluwsen, PhllippJalcobSponct, GCOl'.g ChristiaD Odliu,,, aod Olhcrs made flit. 
rrxhing c:ootribulioos to our biowl~ of EilropeatJ Wllil)I hist.cry, 

R,aJ prog11.M has been made possible ooly wilhiit lbc> last ccutary. In llogle.o(l A.ICII llerd-fun;mg sav,,n, • J. 
tl«- R.ocmd. Osw:,Jd 8lln'Oll, G..E. C<>kaync. lllld Walt«~ hAvo dcmooslnJod 1M ullllC)' of fiibri<:a01111 pcdigrccs 
md Ibo .-ity foredbc:riniSlri<:d)'IOdocumcnlary e>Klence inrccoo5Wding flomily batory. 11.aond, indoal. WIISlbc 
foundcrofdiomodonutllool of g.-Jogy. Ooe olldJ ~.,,,. apl,ers wrotelllll"1lis inruta,ceoo !he im,,.,...,_ of family 
hi<locy govo , new veluo to genealogical ttudics. ...:I ii is prol,oble lhar oo othct tcbolar has made ID umiy or IUCb 
valuable contnoutioos to bis subject." Ooc: of tbc -..c aamplcs of g~cal dissocdoas is ROU!ld's e)IJl05IJ1I' of 
Ibo HAbsbutg or\gin claimed by tlto Feitdln~ Earl, of Denbigh ud Dmnond. In ell of his writing,. be p1Jl<d no 
l'WJC.bes; l,i, bllfflOf WM biling - 11Dd eJ'rec:til,'O. 

We Ameticans, following intbt (ooa1epo ofourlltilnhcous!M, have DOI been backwonl In claiming Clllxll°"' 
origm>. The ~ of l'oonsylvmla fondly bo!Je•e lbemsd\lQ to be $J)flJ!>8 li"oGI the House or Hol>lbfilg. TIie 
Springers or Delaware boast of rhcir des<al~ m the lineal male line (I) From Charlemagne. l1,o H~ of Lower 
Norfolk Cooney, Virginia, clnim the Hou,e of Anmdcll ofWan!our .. lhelr stem -and what doe,, it ma11er ir the alleged 
.oocstorofeheAmcrican Jiunily died in llilglJDd (eYeol<CUyeaisbtforebefd foo< 1n /\merica. n,-c.laims~lwd, 
In sphe oflhc lat1 U\llt Ibey have 111 bml rq,oa.lc(tly eJtposcd by CO<llpdmt geo,calogisu ..• " Gcnealoeical R •cit: 
Mdhodsand So\,,m. Vol I, American SocletyofGctlOlloglsb, WII.Ulit\glon o.c. 19&0. Pp. 6,7. 

• • • • • • 
Having observed untrue genealogical assumplions llbove, as disproved by Round, w~ now 

no1e lha1 we have been blessed in out family will\ our own p.cnealog{cul savant in the personage of 
Revcm,d Peier Yetburgb ofWillsbin:, England. We would be wise to puy attention to whal be has 
tnssy; for lie (like Rowid) knows whereof be i,peaks. Petcrhllsspcnta gn,al deal of time and money 
Ul help us and hns never received monetary ranuneratioo. He has access CO Yllfborough cccords in 
England, and he knows them well. Mnoy times he bas gooe to original so= for answers. 

We owe Peter a gJCat debt of gi-alirude. To ignore the wonderful gift he bas giveu our 
Yarborough Genealogical end Ristorical Association Would be unwise. He has offered infomi!llioo 
to us freely in our quarterly. However, as we peruse lhe internet, few appc8TtO be ~ng !lie nulh. 
So, once ugain (even !hougJ1 Asoociation members fed we have written ITlllllY times about Richard 
YamorQu&),) we must once more: write of our own. ~1ral problems. which ure lik~ those above. 

The Y aroorough family sho1,1ld nol hold on lo myths. We now lcnow Riehwd of Old 
Blundforo came in 1643. Richard (husband of Frances Proctor) is not Richard of Old Blandford 
who died in l 702. H11 died in 1639 in Nottinghamshm. Did be wise to bring his wife and two 
daughlers to Virginia? Richard, son of Sir Nicholas, wns born i11 I 640. He died in 1672. Ile was 
not yec lhrc:e years old in 1643 wu! he did nol die in 1702 at Old Blaodfonl. He died in London. 

For ow present qwutcrly Gayle has invcs1ign1ed lhc 'myth' of Richrud, and Frances. (next 
page), Ken! asked out ninecy-five year old motheraboul the myth of Richard, son ofSirNicholAS. 
She states th.at when they first vi$itod Old Blandford, io 1977, th.c JStory of Richard. son of Sir 
Nicholas. was not being. circulnced in lhe church. instead, she first ;saw it in ~ newspaper article 
while lllete. Now both arc circulaliog tlirough lhc United Slates and throughou1 the world on the 
inter-net os our 1111ccstor. They appear in !lie Salt Lake Family History Library system. Even ifit is 
in Sall Lalc.c.. ur on Ancestry.com, ii is oot true! A dead man and a~ year old baby will not do! 
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RJCHARD YARBURGH - MERCHANT - SON OF SIR NICHOLAS 
Bp.l Oct 1640 Will dated 1672 

Sources at che family History Liln,y la Sall Lake City &om Yonshiro 

"Richan! Yart,n,.,gh, m<reht. London. bp. I Oct. l640, living 1666." S-..0. 11 die Salt t.skeJ..ibra,y: 
Dugdale') V'ajtatioft o(Yomhirt J. w. Clay, Vi,13, p. 6S; Vol 2, p. 334. Pmjsl,Regi,ter o[Soeitlh Wlllllm B18&, 
Vot 6J.,p.1'°. WiUoOUcl11,s Ytrl>o,rnw, '°"'ofSit NleholasYllri>urgllAndfaith lllinmay,dllcd 16Jc.167.1.(P.CC. 
Film F Ill... S.LC.092307 HOS 1", S19, fmmd by G.ylc G. Ord, ffNicwul by P<u:r Yobu.glc) 

This Rlchanl ""'Y baYC c:omc lO Ama,ca. °"" Richard with Ibo sao,c deat4 date appes,s OU llorth Ouolina 
roconls. This !Udianl wu oppn,ntlccd lo Waif.Cir flw,garfO<d. 11 is possible Ibo "Hw,gcrfoid aod Ounnidgc Coolpon)"' 
had men coming to lhc colonies; bl• lhere an: "° children in tho will ofUlis man, ond he is aot lbc aw, with tbc legend 
or playing catd5 with Ille King °'" ooming 1a America 10 aaiv.ll.O tbe .land pa1a11 be bad won. !'le did no1 help fO<Jlld 
Brisl01 Parish. Howa lhree ycan old ln 1643. He is not buried In Virginia. lle died in IAndo<I. 

RJCRARD VERBURG!!. - Gr;NTLEMAN - SON OF HERCY VERBURGH 
Born ca. 1615 Will dated 1639 Probate 1640 

Souroc From Ille Salt Lah Family History Libmy 

"Yerburgl,. Richord (Yarlxirougb, p,,~ of s~ Dwutan-ln-lho-Wcsi. bacb<,lcr, 72 father dead, and FRnc<S 
Proc:ltt, of amc, Sf>'"""'• 20, dlwgbtcr of Edword Procter, of mne, gent, who c:onseob-<11 Sl Ma,y Sl&)'.1lill&. 6 Oct. 
I 635." Mwi••• Lkl<nm London j52 i-l859. 942. I /4 K28f, p. I S23. FamRy Hisle<)' t.i1,ney, Salt Lake City. 

PC\<11' Yaburgb .... Input an this Richard froftr Noub,zl•IQ!Sbn 

Rlclwd and Franoes had their 1iBt chilcl, EJinlbdh, llbout 1&36. Their second dlugbu:r Mary, was boplizl,(I 
11 Nor..-cli NotllnS)iam5hire (the home of Frances) 23 Augu.,t 163!. Rlcluud's will -t by Peret (,p. Yarl>orough) 
is in Y.F.Q. Volume I No. I page 21. Pe1aha.aJ.1o-1Rjdwd's p;irent's documents. Hmy 111d EliDbelll, ond this 
Riclwd'sproootodoi•. llcseardi issue, Vol. II 2~ (Scclions2through4). RicllAld'uynopsis is (St,ctlon)p. JI), 
IUchlrd md Fnrnccs Pn>c!or Ycmmgb (or Yort>o<ough) did oot come io America.. ~• died 1n 1639 in 
N~. Dead men do ncc tppc:111' half a wood away o\lU siaty ycan later. a~ is •lOI Rldwd buried a1 Oki 
Blaodfonl, dccnsed in I 702.. fninccs died a widow ln England. She is nol a V"uginill pioneer, nor an MCCSlor, 

• • •• • • 
l~ of Ooylc: In 1946 the lboYC moniagc io(onnatlon of R""'8ro md ffllllCC$ ,..., put oo a Comily ll,TOUP shca 
by Scclla Riclianb of Vernal Utlh. Wha, Olis editor 11151 chccl<cd, a rtar 11£0, she w,,s told !ho mromwlon should rull 
be Slon>d"" ... ARCHJVE RECORD, in blade gCMalogy blnden, OD the Foorth Floor orlbc J.S. Buildin£ ()I ..aion 
of Che Salt Lake Family lus<ory Library). The inf<lffllltioio on this"- (a copy of ..tlicll the cdltodm po,,cs,.., for 
somct.ime)Sl4=. ·RJ.CHARDYER.BURG tsic), Bil1h obi. 1610.Piace,o( DllsUw [sio). Wc<t Loodoo, England Mor. 
6 Oct. 163S, Sl. Mary's Sla}'Tllllg, London, Eo&lllld FllANCl.lS PROCTOR, Birth abc. 1614, Plau: of Dustmis [sicJ 
West Loodoo, England. Question: Wi1ore was infonnation obtained? Answer: PJlrisb Register. (M,g. Rcgist<r ltbove.J 
On lllis origlnal sbec!I Heir is listed as Jo,,cph Harker with S<ell• Ricl>ml3 as a llel.l.L Submission dale •o S,L. lilnly 
was bclween 9 Nov. 1946 ond 27 JW>C 1!147. TI- arc no childnm on Ibis ,beet. This lintsigj,ringof lUclwd and 
fraa,cc:utd,cSaJ1 LakcLibnry containsontythcmarriegcsoun::c,abo.e. Olhtrrc:scaam>o::n,.tller 1947 asoumed this 
couple wcrc lhc VirJllnlans 111d added chUdrco withool benefit of birlh. death. or will doU:s. 

Dt. J~y,:c Kelling ofS.Y.U. fuund this Rich""1 (with• 161S .S.ic) & Franoeson Logan Temple rocurds in 
1~8. Sbo COIIIOCl«I the organinttion with thk infonMtkm. As, beforo5tftled. Peler lw wotl<ed with us <>n !bu..} 
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RICHARD OF YORKSHIRE- UNRECORDED SON OF 
EDMUND Y ARBUROH & SARAH WOR.MELEY 

Edmund Y""""1l>, E,q. (1$84 -6 M~y 1631). nnnov..1 to Baine Hal~ Yorbhlro, f,igl•od He was lllcson 
of Frmcu (b.. ca 1535) and hls ~ wltc, l'nsncc:l Wray. EdmWld ~ Sarah Wormcley, daug!IIIT and co-heir or 
Thomas Wormclcy and Tbomaslne Willer, daugbter and bolrcsa orN-..nolas Waller. Sarah wu Bp.11 lime I 589 Mel. 
inllalfic:ld 2!Mayl611 . Hcr,,.;llisdmcd lCJan. IMA,8ur. 17Aug.1662, llffwlllwu~-2JAug.1662. 
SooJ;: (I) SlrNk:bolas Y~ 8~ 12 Fd>. 161:!/13, allclalficld, md. Faith, dau., Jolm Dllwncy. Thay hid son.,: 

Sir Thoma, Nicholas, Rlcbotd. (born 1640), JObJI (died)&: Jahn (lmd). 'Edmund. Olristopbcr 
(;2) Thomas Yllburgh ofC.mpsall Bp. 22 July 1623,D. 30 l'IOV~ Bur. 2 Dec. 1697 at Ormpsell Mel.. Ame. dau. 

of Thomas Ellys ofNOUhill, and -ly M81)', dml. offdmund Wauon orlulgll Hall Had'°"" Thomas. 
EdmtJnd, William, Hauy, Nicboaa,. f'rancis. 
(3) Edmund Yarblqh ofDoocastcr, Dr. of Pbsict, Sp.Ill Snaid, 7 Juno 162$, Bin: at O,,,.aata I 9 May 1699. 
Wed Amv:, daugl,t"' of Thomas &Mbop,: of Stolfok1- Had '°"" Thomas, Edm1md, John, Nicbolas, 
Staobope.. Fleory, WiUlam and Omltd. 
Thercarcabo daugbieis in these t\mulicL However iii.sonly tbesoos we nc:al be conccmcd with here. 'l1icn, 

ii oolodicatloo in this vioill!1lonoh-~ (bom in I 6U). Bui, btlicve it orll()I, $O!lledo befocvc that~
from lh~w><iocwnUJtro soa. 1llls lUdmd appc:an on Anoc:>11)1.<e>m, lnd odlC< plltOOS- ,i,.,._ II ll)pta1S ro (md ow 
oncc:smr buried ., Old Bland(O<d, some have dooidcd to follow uaidoc>1111011tro inCCSlon Ill&! came IJI Ammc:I 10 lielp 
found Brisiol Parish 'flli.s IUclwd would 11,.,,cb«:n lbeuncleoFluchorcl,10norNicholes andfaid,Dawnoy. Peta ha. 
se-ched fDr him, and believes t1lal ll>ctt is oo< a single piece of evideoc:e «> sbow dlllt be lived. We wish ma....,,._ 
Dyr4ille'• Vjsjtotloo or Yorbhirp Vol l .Pp. 6-3 «> 70. Fami(y fllStOf)' Ubrwy, &111 L.oko Ci~. 

RICHARD YERBUR Y - LONDON MER.CHANT 
AND THE f'A'fE OF lUS SALT FORTUNE 

Richard Y ert>wy, SallMerchaot o!London, isqui1ewcll documented; also ll>ctt is one aoc.iiclll for a '11.idwd 
Yait.ury (or Ycrbwy) in lbc Virginia roconls. In 1989, Evcb,l Ooble Rlw>d lhls Richllnl's London will inS.11 ~ 
lie had sons Ridwd, Edward, and William, :ind he had b«:n n11mied tlu'ce llmca. Ho dled Ill J 702. Even the cdilor, 
In 1919, bcl~vc,d he micn1 be Riclwd Y""'°""'gb. Aftd WOl'<in_g with the family orpnization, ond wilh "Rev ~
it became app,ra,1 be was no< our R.ic:harcl. The edlior finally foood ht. bliml site in London in 1702. -1 Pdcr found 
tli> dinslming, in hl3'1, in Will5bire. lloweYer, we still havo lhe Ycbury or Yc,t,wy spelling. lO c1cal with in Virginia. 
At tbis poin1 we believe Rldwd Yetbury Sr. (and Jr.), u S.~ Mm:h:ws, were lliippiog llleir goods IO Vir&fnia. 

Riclwd Jr. is .-, accompanyiog one oflbeit cargoe:. to New ll,,glllnd, P<tor points 001.. '-""'· that h< believes 
Richan! Sr. never Jld 11.., in Virgini&. Slfll, W< boow Ycll>ury S<. did have his own,~ man sc:rwnt buried with him 
ID London. ond wcdo have Ycrix,ry'diousr, near YGltlomugb's l'my Vii'gillia in J 676. Was ii• ' fOl'abote' site, Wilen, 
Yer11UI)' stored salt '°Id in Virginia? Neart,y, R.klwd Yarbofoo.lgl) bod '1is- 011111 shcs. 
~ Y crbury's an: still widt us in Amcnca.. The f'i>Uowiiig nolc ,... found by Gayle 0,1 Rlchard Y crt,u,y in 1989 

• • •••• 
•UNCLAIMED MONEY REGISTRY, OFFICE FOR TIIE PROSECUTION AND RECOVERY OF CWMS (N 

GR.EAT BRJTAIN, INDlA, TILE COLONIES, AMERICA. AND ALL PARTS 01' nm WORLD" By MR. w. 
CULLM.ER No, 17 SOIJrnAMPTON BVILDlNOS CHJ\NCERY L/\1'1.B. l..ONDON, W.C. ··1.cga1,cs w,d pc,,om 
who have been advcmocd for slocc they.a, 1800. • To mc,Ulllle lbe above object. Mr. Cullma bas. ol iJ"III c,rpensr and 
trouble, collcc:bxl and compllcJ a llq)stcr of Adveni,ocn,cnts r ... Neo<t ofK.in. Cllaooay lwrs, t.egi,,ces and Persons 
Wmled. fn>m Ille ~r l66S, comprising-1Y 100,000 nam<s' •L"" n,gisterz nrlhe official notica ofin1c:st11e ond 
Wlclaimod ulaleS-of Sritialo subjecu dying in lndlA. Aus<r.ali:1, Tasmani.t,. Now Zealand, Cape ofOood HOl)e. e,;,w, 
Guiluu, and tbe Uruted Stales or Amcrlca;rogotberwithlbeUll!dlledta..<C1 in thcCorl(iic) ofCbAocay,.t,,..• y names 
1n<;lllde,. Ycrt,u,y. Rldwtl. d. LondOn. (lteseardl of A Evelyn Ooblc>nd Oaytc 0 . Ord. in 1989.J 
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RICHARD Y ARBUROH • BORN IN SALTFLIIBTBY • LINCOLNSHIRE 
Birth ( 1613/t 5•) Tombstone al Old Bl11Ddford • in 1702 age is given as 87 

From Lincoln.shire Records - Rcsearoh of Reverend Peter Y erburgh 

ThoroAs, the fa1her of Charles and Ricbntd, was bom in Alvingharn. He also had land in 
Saldleetby. His younger cbildttn were christened there, iooluding Charles, which would make 
Riclwd bom there also. Having cxhllu.stcd all Engl.isb .records looking for our ooccstor, Pct.er has 
fou.nd us this ciccellent conoectioo. Aside from an exacl birth dale, this is the very best we shall ever 
hal/c (D tic us 10 Sniµand. It is due to the diligent research of Petcz that we have this much. 

Richard Yart,urgb, is named as 11 brolhcr by Charles, tho )'Ollll8CSI son of lbomas end Ellzabelb 
Dawson Yarburgb . Chatlc.• was chr. 2 July IGI S. Tho will of Charles, $0111 llll us by Pdcr, is dated 
"Januaric2,6 1642." Their fath«, Thomas., was a son of William Yarburg)l and EllcnAylau. He wubom 
about I S70 and wed Elizabeth Dawson In l S91. This couple lived in Alvinglwn, Lincolnshin:, in tho early 
years nf 11,cir "'"'""8C. Thomas lalcr inhcmcd hi, foll,cr Wi!Liam's Sallfleeby la.ad, near St PelC<"'s 
church. It was hc:rc I.ho ynungerthildrcn wen, christened. TI,o,nas and Elmbeth had: Ellen, Chi". 14 Jan, 
lS92: Aun O ,r. 10 June 1594; Thornas Cl,r. 2 Jan l 596/7 (wl,u wed Susan Cabwnc). Io Saltflcctby, they 
hod: John Chr 9 Aug. 1601; Mu1hias, Chr, 24 Feb. 1604; - . son of Thoma., Chr. 13 March. 1607 [wilh 
noruimc thlsson probably died}; Eliiabclh Cbr. S June 1611; and Charles, Chr. 2 July, 161 Sin Saltfleetby, 
lOriginal Research of Ptt<r Yerburgh in Lincolnshire. Second Source: Lincolnshire LG.I. dates.: Family 
ttistmy Library, S.I...C. J 

• • • • •• 
To 1bonw an WHWnCd soo was dlnS1tDCd in 1607. II might be Ridw<I. bu1 we have do not know lllAt. 

We ha.., war died many rcoard5 Md round tbcn, was uerious plaifll>4ike illness in northern Englood hclwoell 1602 
and 1604. 11 may be, Ul4t poopk were.stiU.uJicriog lhc ~ lo 1607, for Ibero....,. to be problems in I.be male 
infanls being boa, in the fllmily up to 1613. We have also f'Ul'Sued birth d:sles or other Ylllt>oroug,b males (nophew, 
orl'boa:IIS) bom in the e,ctcod<d famlly. lhtoclgb tbe lin<:ogt of his para,15. William Yarl,urgh and BIiai Allon. during 
lhls period. Finding that w,, could nol punuc a son born lo Thomas's i..oo,.,,.a..rb and wife Magnn,t (pn,gnanl 
l61111612)orthmiw, tbe l'11111C:eSwhom"" thougbt mTg1>1 be tbesecondwifeofC!llfl<s, (we flll&ll)lbadtoCOf1eludc. 
as genealogists have done. llW Fnmas was "1e wife ofnnolber relative oamed Owlos) 

The do.e:st chruleoJng to Rkflllrd's [a5Sll!Jlod] birth d.Ue at Old Blandford, Is in the fiunily of John ~er 
brochcr oflbomu), Tho bc,by ls wriltffl IS 'AmAlo' (• m•lo), cbristcned 2 MAldl 1612/1 J. Jobn at this time wns wed 
to asecoodwifc, bur in their fan:lil)l lbis blby does DO( ll)l)C8f es,..,.,_ HislorySlllli:o lbll lhcyooJ.y bait ooc son. Peter 
d>ecbd lhls o,a and came to lhc cooc:lusioo tlliJ is a fiunily crury (for Jolw) bu! no( • t'f\lUlllr chriSlCnlng. 

• •• ••• 
[•Ed. Note: Pe1cr, in hls own n=r<al'Cl1, suggcs11 ell< binh date ofl6 lJ for lticluud's binb.•ince Thomas ,nd 

filizabedl bad Eli221betb bo<n u, 161 l and Clwles ill 161~ For the q~y web..•"" aho J'tSC8rchcd bi'l1h d&!cs of 
CO(lSiu$ c.lose 10 lhc cuct age of Charles. The Y""' 1613 ,s • good choice, ror it 111.<0 allows cou.,!n allemalives 10 
remain lfiablc. If Rlchatd - tho 'bn>tlior' o(Clwles, ~ the will of Charla indicsics, be may have been Rlcbard 
orl607, or he m.oy have been a male"/ cnusirl, ort.priog nfTIIOml.S's bmd,a Clwles, bom ab<. 1611/12. O< hls brotbor 
Jolm's m.ak olf,pring born io l6l7/l3. tr Richan! w= 00e ort11csc c:ooslns,, be COClld have been llll<cn care or by 
Thcroasaodoun.d by Eli2Dbccll. wl\o \MOUid ha-.: bca!just wc:iningherdaught«. HowcYtt, thctoisonc lastalternllllvo 
whldi is"°' indicll.od oa tllo rocot<h: Did Thomas and his wife h•v.: twins'/ This would aaswc:r Why lbo birth date 
ora...tcsisatOld Blaod!ord. Wbat,..,doknowforsureis !hat Richard was raised by lllomanndhll wire, Eltubc~, 
0-.0... ...S named as• brolhcr by Charles•• 1642. n,ls ls where the bir1h ofRict..rd mus! -,.t, Sino< Pelcr 
S1'1!1!l'ffi lt may be 1613 (Md we h•ve 161S 111. Old Blandford )we lalow bolh dllalJ'C uoeablcdatt:s. Wicll Pacr's 
pennissioo, ..,,$ball uoe 1613/15. Using botbdatcs WcCOVer o.11 l'amitybirttls md n,blliooshipo J 
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Of RICHARD OF LINCOLNSHIRE - OLD LEGEND • NEW MYTII 
AND HIS AR.RIV AL lN BRISTOL P ARJSJi 

Ric:hllrd or Old Blln<ll'onl, ownu l<:grod (which· since about 1948 • bas been gMD ewayto Rldlanl, >00 of 
Hctq,Ylllboroughorno<tinglwnsblre.busbaodofl'nm,caJ>roaor.) This inoc:n-or.Rlchard,ofl.incolnsbi,c, (buried 
11 Old Blandrord) should begr,m aodil for bis own lc,gcnd. Leg,eod<, ~ dh•noc:wcd flom ermr, (such a tbe 1941 
giving OW11}' of our l<g,cod to Rlcbard and f nmces) bavo • rriln>d c.-.luation ...,,.,_ to lhtm; tu. Ibey do c,,al,ain ""1le 

INlh. Ai,d, omixcd upa it basb , 1e, w,,sboold llill -'.to ...._lodge elcoroel of lrulb in ....- legeod: filr l<SrC>d 
out, ilranainscomist<111willi hislccy. RldwdofLincolMb~dld p~catdswilhe King and bold a Citiml't PMt:m. 
'Thb b the ~.ancl of O"Ulh we 11-1 10 bold Oil to. 

• ••••• 
Rkhatd of Old Bland ronl docsDOloval resHieely lohiJ own grave . It !snow surrooodcd by iny,h{wbicb • 

,...,. 1977 bas been as.,(pcd ta Rlchanl, son of Sir Nlcholas of Y otbhin,, w11o "' said to liaw come to rouoc1 Bristol 
Parub in 1642..J This is e urnl>le 1J1lscike. Our l<:gend COTllDim • unwtl or1r11111. This myth ....,..in,. -. 

• • • • • • 
Richard of Old Blandford did come to Brisrnl Porub. This odilor wu with her mcthcr, Evol)'11 Ooble, u, tho 

SaU I.Au Lim,y, prior to 1977, wfien Evelyn fow,d this infonna.tloo. w!lieh otaur.: "Rkbord Yart,on,ugl,, the 
&glidi1111n, hcip«lJound Bris1ol Porisll." I ..-.. ,o impressed with I.he &lmpliclly ortJutt mrcmmt lhll I cnomo,iud 
iL lbctt"""' oo f'oundingdalo- lhcno was oo ne,d 0(11 date. Jo OIi£ 1 uli we have be=! USU1£ the )Ul' 1643. 

a-gc w. Yll1lrougbor Alabama,• wondcrlulolckimc..-tbcr inlhc (11JIDly,alq wiibm.my othcrramily 
members. hne 1bo found dtls notllrion IDd man~ have u.,cd it Ollllin and as-m. George uses the }'ell' 1641. 

• • • • • • 
'The Oocwnwted Assembly dates oo theBristol P...-ish legislatlon, show that it should be:" Man:!, 16421.3. • 

AS WE MOVE FOkW ARD fNTO 11ffi FUTURE 

Unfonunatcly. a "doctored" legend tind "full-blown~ myll1 tin: now in full bloom in the United SlalCS 
and dvooghou1 the world. We n-1. as a famil)' o~ization, to deal wilh lllcse problem$ 1h01 have 1-fl 
gc11cnw:d lhrouglt the incomplete research of the wt hair ocn1111y. The R.iclwd Yarl>orouglt Saga i, llll 
anlllllpl ID cc=t ot,cb problems, and also include new infonnnlion. As stated before: Ricl1111d, husband 
of Frances Procror docd in 1639. lie is..wil. buri<>d at Old BLuidford. He is buried in Nouingban,.,hire, 
Richatd, son or Sir Nicholas died in 1672, f.., is not buried at Old Blandford, fie is buried in Londoo. 

Our mc:estor RJehard, of Llncolnsbire, is Richard Yartx>rough the Englishmon who came in 164), 
He i~ R,chnrd who played can!s with the king and ob<Aincd n p,umL He ls R.ichard buried at Old Blandford, 
We need to press forward united. fn one movie, as the Jnpanes,o lloet stean,ed toward Pearl Harl>or, the 
Admiral is ponnsyed as ullermg a gem of wisdom. He said: "I fear we lulvc awakened a sloeping giant.'' 
when S)iealcing of the uniting the 1,oople oflho Unucd StAtcs. This is also uuc of family, lt is time tO unite. 
Wo all carry the 'desire' of wanting to ho pan of this mooun,ent,il task. Think ufyour known ane<:$torasyou 
read Kent's article. Think of it as you read leorutrd on die web. Think of it as you read the next is~ues 
of the quanerly. Richard Yatborough .,runc:olushire 1s no longer a 'sleeping giMI' fie is awakening from 
his wilderness sloc;p of JOO years. 10 take his ngbtful pli,ce ,n history, and we ru,, owakeimm with tinn 

The Vart>o<:o<,gh Legend, the founding of Brj,tol Parish, and gmyesjte ot Bbjndford Cbun;h All 
belong to Richard Y .rtrurgh of Lincolnshire We belfovc he is the Virginian - found by Pe1cr Yeri>urgh, 
Wjth •II c,( us. worjtjng Jogether, we belieyc we can undcr.;wid his place in history and tell that story for 

ooneritv, 111• a rjcl), Cull ;;nga, 10Jllty ""9a4crfut l!l)d •fll¢og. II would bea crime not 1o ton bis mtc. 
••• •• • 
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Jt was a hol. dry summer day, typical for July in the sun-parched valleys ofCentnll Utah. 
Earlier, I bad been down to lhe creek (pronounced crick) seeking respite from the swelter. Thcrewns 
a swing Ibero; a long rope tied lO an automobile tin; which served as our n:cn:atioo every time we 
visited Aunt Sadie Cazier. We'd lioeupon lheedgc of the creek and wait ourtum to climb into the 
perch and launch ourselves out over tioy Sall Creek where, at just tbe precise momenl., we would 
tumble from our swinging perch inJO the icy cold canyon wntcrS. Ejecting at the right moment was 
CSSC'lllisl inamiuch as the water, oltboagh partially dammed by boulders. was only about three feet 
deep 11! mid-stream. Toal no one ever suffcml serious iajwy falling into the ' crick' was more a 
lel.1nment to chance ihan our Dawed judgmcoL Unless. of course, Providcoce really bad, al some 
poinl., intervened to spare our foolbmdy hides.. 

We had all finally wearied of the fun and scattered to the five winds. Toe other kids had 
walbd down IO the baseball diamond toseeiflheycould "pick up• ago.me with the locals. Tbcaded 
for lhe clapboard shed, a mysterious looking structure snuggled boclc into the tr1'CS lhar lined I.he 
creek Evciy time we vi.<rited Aont Sadie, 1 explored tho exterior of the $eel, peeking through 
k:no1holes into its dark., m~'t)' interior. Bu.t, until now, I had never l>'Wl'.IIDDOed lhe COW'l!ge to do 
more than reconnoiter tbe perimeter. You see, when Aunt Sadie issuod an edict. no one dared 
cireumventhereommand. She'd never bad kids and, understandably, WBSG bit spoiled, leaving my 
grandmother to have seven dilldreo instead. What.ever patience she had bad for my fut.her and his 
six sibliog.s bad cet1ainly worn thin by the time we grandnephews cwne along. 

Wbcn l peered through the shed's knotholes this time however, I immediately sensed that 
something had changed. My curiosity had finally overwhelmed my good sense. "I am gping in," 
I resolved, "heck or high water." Butfir.."t I'd bavetoeoofumthatAuot Sadic wasn't out pntrolling 
her dominion. checking for violators of her multitudinous commandments. Even Moses and the 
Israelites had been givea a shorter list. No sweat She was engaged in animarcd cooven.atio11 wnh 
my parents presumably about 'the good old days.' My planned 'break-in' Wli5 a go. 

Fortuitously, the wooden door to the shed, profusely covered in tarpoper, was not easily 
vi,iblc from the sun-porch pmlli:ring me yet another small advantage. Picking the look that had b.eld 
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thedoocclosed fur seemingly centuries, however, was outofthequcsfion. I wascer!llin lhekey dial 
teleased I.be latch was llanging on a large ring on the bock wall of Aunt Sadie's kilc.benoffto the side 
of her potbellied stove. Resort to plan B. 1 bad ooticed. duriQg prior funlys. that. Ihm: was some 
give at the bollODl of tbe door. I also bad discoveml that tbe thick wooden doorstop beneath the 
door was loose and could be dislodged. Plan B was to remove the doorslOp from buxalh the door, 
pull OWII)' some oft.be powder dry dirt beoc:mb it and wedge a board between lbe door ond the jnmh. 
1 figured the combination of these proccdUlCS would opc:o a nam>w passageway inside. 

After one last glanoe toward the house; l set to wo<t. In oo time at all, the board benealh the 
door was out exposing a deep (!rO(>ve in the earth. c.eati:pedes scwritd away a, t Se! Co wont pulling 
down the dirt ridges of the empty sloL That too was surprisingly easy to carva 8.Wtf'/ using the sti<lk 
I bad ®$en to runnc:1 wilh. lo five short minutes, a&r wedging my stl<lk into the space between 
tbe door and jamb, I was ready to go where no ope r knew had ever dared go bc:forc.. Catcbing my 
breath, down on my belly, l slilherod Wider, up and in. It was a rush. I bad entered 'the forbidden 
mue' at last! Allowing, my eyes to adjust to the semi-darkness, r squinted away my momentary 
bliadoess. As I locked up Ill. !he inlcrior walls, I blinkod in amav:ment as it all came into focus. On 
the walls bung several vczy old i11US!J'81ed posters of the War of the Rebellion, each a verilablc 
tapemyofaction. All about me wa-eimagcsofrearinghorses, wriformed men in blucaDCI gray with 
gun or sword in hand. and C8MOllS- disgorging &me and fire. I gou:d ill awe at the panoTIIDlie 
panoply of a long ugo bttllJelield depicted in 11D array of color.; that bad not faded wilh the )'C8IS 

despitetbcclingingdustand cobwebs. AUoflheaction was frozen in place as if time bad suddenly 
been caused 10 stand still. Such was my excitcmc:nt thal I could scarcc:ly brcalbe. The vista was 
stunning. magnificent andincrcdtoly stirring in tbemajestyorus depletion. I was1nlllsfixed by tho 
magnitude of my discovery. The.&cscoc:d ceiling oftheSislinechapel or King Tut's tomb could not 
have been more inspiring to me at !hat iDstanL 

lhiswasadefiniogmoment inmy Ii.le. llwns lbe moment I reslacd lball would be. forever 
after, compelled 10 seek the same sense of exhilaration t1lar was just then COW'SU\8 lbrough my veins. 
l WIIS history·s captive, destined to thereafter ro4m lhe myriad byways of yesteryear in sean:b of 
fwthcr discoveries none of which would ever fully Sate my yearning for exploration and adventure. 
Needless to $SY, the Civil War bas held my rascillillion ever since ond 1 hllvc bad a desire to koow 
soruelbing ofits ttt1pact upon Ill)' e><te,,ded Comity. Who served. who tbug.11~ who diod 1111d liow did 
\hose who survived rebuild lheir lives? 

Is that how it was for you? Do you rccalJ the moment you discovered that irresistible force 
from lb\: past beguiling you into sc:an:hiilg for answers to our familial pilgrimage down lhrough the 
corridors of time? What was it that you first wanted to k.oow7 Take a moment and write it all down; 
yow: oWn discoveries and musings and t.ben sbaJC !hem with us. You know, wha( was in the old 
bible that you found in grandma ·s attic or how yo<1 came upon that precious family heirloom once 
carefully secreted nwny by Aunt Tillie. 

W,: ate nU 11dvcuturer.i wring a ~mtl'IOn heritage and a common purpose. On Iha CanvllS 
ofRemembnmce.. we together, seek to restore some oflhe faded images of OUT past still tuokcd away 
in the forgotten comers of our collective history, thus coabling us to n:store the essence of our 
progenitors· lives to their rightful place beside our own. 
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YARBROUGH NATIONAL GENEALOGICAL AND HISTORICAL MASTER LIST 
ARE OlliERS lN TIIE ORGANIZATION WORXJNG ON YOUR LINEAGE? 

CONTACT: ANNY. BUSH&. REA DONAHUE 

Amanda Octavia Yarbrough; b. ca IBSS TX. d. ca I 629 (OK) md. in TCX&S Lived TX & OK (probably dau. 
of William NoclyYarbrough b. 1830 Al. d. 1881 Tx.} (One family sent Ibis fom,atioo in.) 

Ambrose Yatbrough b. 1710 in Yodshire. Fnglaod. wed M1tY Mason dcsc. Richan! Yarbrough lived in 
Union Counl)I, SC. d. 1788189 in SC. (Four (nmilics sent this in.) 
Ambrose Yarbrough b. 1850 Hinds Co. MS (dcsccndantof Ambroc.c b. 1710aodMa,y. _, in I.be 
boolt written by ~Price Yarbrough.) (Two taruilics. Thoy conncc:I toAmbrosoa.bove..) 

Ann Yarnrough of Caroline Co~ Virginia (One fir.mily sent this In. no dates given. Also soe:) 
Ann Yubrougb of Caroline Co~ Vi{ginia md. Willinm Hips, diod in llllc l 700's, both oCCarollnc Co. 

Virginia (Henry Yarborough and ChC'fl)' Ann. soc on Ucn,y's line, later.) (One family.) 
Bul111l Yarbrough b. 1781 d. 1840; md Tillman Bobo !n SC; oCSputanburg SC and believed to descend 

from the Ambmsc lin~c. (One family submitted this.) (See Ambrose fiunilics above.) 
Charles Ya.rbroogh vi1t. Thomas Yarbrough b. 1685 VirginiL ,Seo Thomos b. 1685, lived VA and NC. 

(Nine other families sent this in. See these families later under 1bomas 8 . I 68S.) 
David A. Yarl>orough b, Feb 1330, d. Apc. 3, 1922, md Manha Ann Bolin lived in Liulc River Township 

Hnmelt Co. N.C. (One family sobmilted th,s.) 
Davis Yarbrough b. 1780 NC d. 184S Ky. (Two families a:c members or our Yart,on;,ugh family 

organi:iation and aro resean:hlng lhis line) 
Dempsey Yarbrough b.8/6/1799 NC, d3/l 8/J 86S Fayette, IL; of NC, nl, D... (One family submitud 1l1is 

infonnalion.) 
EdmW>CIYatbrougb b. J766NC,d. i&50TN,md. 50cc. 1788/9, SopbiaOa.s.,i1(mdalsospellcd Goswick) 

of Decaturville, TN. (Eigl11 families subtttittcd this information.) 
Elisha Yarbrough b.1793, d.1869, rod Marg,,rc:i Hooper. near Richmond VA. (One family sent this 

informalioo in.) 
BlilJlbdh Yarlirough Nicks b. 7124/ I 7S8. d/ 12/23/1839, md. 19 Sept. 177S, her family were in Guilford 

Co. NC. (One family submincd tl1is.) 
llmmel Monroe Yubrougjl. b. 1891, d. 1961, md. Mattie Knight. lived in Oklabon,a, (Ooe family scnt1.hls 

rnrormatlon in.) 
Fred Yotbrougb in AR.. Swanson. (No nther m(omoatioa submillcd ou Uus lii,c. One fiuru1y submitted lhis 

infoonation.) 
George Cooko-Yatborougb d. 1870 of. Campsrnount, Campsall. Oom:aster, Yori<shire, England (One OJll1I 

submitted this.) 
George Yarbrough b. 1743 below PtrtCl'Sbu,g V", d. 4 mar. 1798, Ralirax. NC, lived in B.tlifax. NC wed 

IWzabelh Norwood, ofHatifax. she moved to Palm.)lfll n,, after bis death, and rued i.n Uii.noi.s. (;our 
fruniLics submitted Ibis infonnaliort.) 

GUSl.8vus B. Ylllbrough, (b.) 1833, of KY (No more infonnntion seen on Gu<taws. One fllmily sent this 
infonrurtion in.) 

Henry Ynrt>roogll b7?77 d. 1793 (Caroline Co. VA), md. San>h Demukes, lived in C.Oline Co.VA.. (One 
family submitted Ibis.) 

Henry Yarbrough b.??'n d. 1793 (CarolineC. VA). md. Sarah Bumpass, lived in Caroline Co.VA. 
(One family sent this information in.) 
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ffewy Yariirougb b. ca 17111/19 cl. post June. 1798, md. Martha Robfnsan lived Franklin Co. N,C. (Three 
!amities ,-t this informatioa in.) 

Hcmy Ml.tin)' Yllbrough b, J78S NC, d. 18S4 Limestone AL.. (Ono family su~ ffln Information.) 
Hcu.ry Yarbrough b. I S71 , Cl.Iii. Co. GA. md Cbcny Ann, in Uruoo Co. AR. Also-. under lhls member 

are: [Wllliam Elisgios& Aon Yarbrough bod) cl. in l 700'• in Caroline Co.Va. (Ooo family tent lhis.) 
Isaac Sr. Ylrbroogll 1717, oo place given. (One family sent tbu lo.} 
1suc Yarbrough b. ca 17S4, cl. 1864 in AL. (One famHy JC:111 thh in.) 
lsu.c Cwd Yubroogb b. 1823, d. JS89, ao placcgjvtn. (Ooc&mily""ll information io.) [ llappeaislbcsc 

fiunJUc, of1-c Yarbrough may beoeti1 by c:ootacting Ann for lsuc:'s sulmlssioc a.wes.J 
lamesYarbrougli,Revercod, b.e&. 1765 AJL!IOnNC.,d. l840MareogoAL.md.Sally,dau. WmMonuN.C. 
Jmies-Yarl>roush b. ac. 1750 NC, d. II Apr 1792, Ffllllldin GA.md. ca 1773-77, of NC, 0a (Ooefilmily 

"""' thls ui.) 
James Yarbrough b. ca. I 7SO NC. d. I l Apr 1'192. Franklin OA, md. ca Im-77, of .Franklin NC. 

Oglceborre, GA.). See: Pleasant Josiah Yubrougll b. 1814 GAd. 1832 AL. (Oocfamilyseot this 
in.) 

Jame, Ya""'°4.lgh (son of Joshua Y.) b. bfr I 755,d. 11 May 1795, md. Elizllbcth, lived in Franklin Co, GA. 
(Ono family subm~ this.) 

James Yarbrough b. S Jul. 1787 d. 1&39/40 md. 8 Feb 1814 Mruy Bocon Dixon, ofl'lllnam Co. GA. (OIi" 
family sent this in.) 

JDJ10C$ Thomas Y., b. I R04 in TN, d.? in AR. md. 2.,. wife I 1145, of. TN & AR., Md a grandson named 
James Tecumseh Y 1ttbrough. (Ooc family sent this informatoon in.) 

l. W • Y asbrougll. Floyd Co. 01\.. No dAlC5 given. (One family .str11 thls informffion in.) 
James W. Yt.rbrough. b. 178S, d. ca l 860, md Elinibc:th Harris, of. Clmi<e, Motg1111 ancJ Hcn,y Co. OA and 

Bcn100 Co. AL. (One family submitted lhis.) 
James Walton Yiutnvugh, nomon, information given. Dnle:shavc nol bttn giva,. (Ooc famllyscnt this In.) 
James Wesley Yarbrough. b. I 8SO/S'l, No more infOt111Alion. (One, family seal this iofonnatiOn in.) 
Jcp(hn Yarbrougt,. (Joshua Y. Line; gfnlher Thomes Lee Y. b. Chwnben Co. A.I, ggfatber ThontuY (Two 

different f.unilic, subn1iUed Jertlm.} Comp:ire wilh: Jo.ones. SOIi of Jo,;bna above.. 
John Yari>roog)I. b. 1811 Warren Co. Oa. No olherinformatfon. (One family sail tbi, in.) 
John Y>Jbrougb. oo olherinf'o.rm11lion 011 lhescJohn'solbcrthan the-. (Two familics=t this.) 
John Yartirough, md. Naocy Allc11 
JolutY..,t,mugh. b 1756,d. J816SC. 
John Yarbrough b? d. 9 Sep. 11121 md. J<n.OM Chambers-. w'/ Daniel Yarborough (1826-1880 ,n 

Mootgomcry Co. N,C. (One family submined this.) 
John Yarbrough b. ca 17SS, d. Sep. 9, 1821 md.JoannaCbambcrs, of Wake&: MonL Co. (One FAlllily.) 
John Yart>rougb. b. ca 1730-1750, d. 1785, md Vcrcr, lived JQ!mstoo (Wallo N.C.) (One .femily settt this.) 
John Yart,,-ougb. b. 1728 Amelia Co Va. cl. 1789 md. Elizabeth Hudson of NMIIA. (One family .saent this.) 
JohnYarbroogb.b. 173S d.ca.1789 md.Elizabc:!hHodsooofAmeliaCo. VA~throughsonNlmrod. (One 

wnily submitted this.) [Same line as nionw Yarbrough b. I 685, v A. of v A. NC.] 
Johu Yatborougj) Sr .• b 17S6 Va, d. 1816 SC. (11uec ftmilie:s submined this.) 
John Yatborooglt Sr. b. 1746, d 1816. md. (Elizabeth Clcmenl) d. l'airfield/Chester S.C. (O,ic flirnlly.) 
Jolnl Yamorough St. b. 17S6 Va. d. 1816 SC, md Elil:abc1h Clement. lvd. l'airliold diat. SC. (one famlly.) 
Johll Yarborough/Yarber b. m , d. m (19207) md. P&lhc:na Wiggington, lived in Mont.KY. (Onc fitmily.) 
John Yerbrougb b. ca. l m, d. 17&S, md. Miocrn. livcd Wake., NC (Ono fllmily 5L'tlt this in.) 
John Yarborough, b. ca. 1860 of Diane, Eaton, Oluo. (One fwily submi!Wd thiJ.) 
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Jolm B. Yttticoogh. b. Sl.30/1829, d.'1?71 md Muy, lived Jarret or Gam:tl Co. KY.(~ family 6Clll lhis,) 
Jolm B. Y"'1>collgb, lived KY, OR. d. '1'm No more information. {S..bmitkd by one fcmily.) 
John Bary Yutrough. b. 1792 o..rett, KY,d. 1&71, Josepluno Co. OR. md. 1829ClllitCo. IN, of. KY. 

JN, & Linn Co. OR. (Submitted by'* family.) 
Jolm Bary Yarbrough.. b. 1792KY, d. 1868 OR. md. MAI)' B. of KY, IN, OR. {Ono&milymbmitrcd.) 
Jolm B.Y~ md H.auie Dashner, lived Melrose, NM. {Ono family submittod lhi. infcmwioa.) 
John SwusonYarbrougb, b. 1n1 N.C. d. 1862 'IX(Ool, &mily$UM!iUN1 Ibis.) 
Jobn W. Yarbrough. b. 1812 Colll)Dbia Co.? GA. d. ca. May 1&86 Hancock GA. mcl S11sann1b Robmoa 

1838, lived in Wwm,o Co. Ga. 
John Wesley Yarboroup, b. S/20/1813 d. 12/16/1879 md. 12/1/1836, lived Georgia. (Ooc family sent in.) 
Jonalhan Yarl>rough. of Oicstcr Co. SC (l 850 census). (Ooc wuily submii.sioo.) 
Joseph Yarbrough, son James, (no more infocmalioo). (Ooc family submiucd th~) 
JosephC. Yarbrough. b. 1&21 NC. cl. 1897 Stanville, Smit!, Co. 'Jx, md.(I) San,!, Taylo..-ioi'c:nooCo. NC. 

md (2) Marprc:t Russell, llvccl i11 Smith Co. Tx. {One ftmily submission. 
Josq,bEdwardYarbrough. b. 1861? d. 1916-18, md. allaBums,oflLaod TN. (Ooc&mily seotlhis in.) 
Joshua Yatbrough Sr. md. Saralt. (One family submission.) 
Joshua Yarbrough, b.? d.? md. Sarah. lived VA & NC. (One family submitted this). 
Joshua Yarborough Sr. b. ca 1710 VA. d. 1780 F'nmklin Co. NC .. md. Sarah (Powell?). (Ooo famlb'.) 
Joshua Yarborough Sr., b ca. 1710-1715, d. ca. 1780, md. Sara!, !Wed Caroline Co. and Amelia VA, 

Grwoville (Pnutldin Co.) NC. (One famlty submission). 
Joshua Yarbrough. b. ca. 171S, d. 1780, md. Sarai~ Lived in VA and NC. (One family submitted.) 
J()Sbua Yarbrough.. (no more information .se<1t in). (Orie family ~ubmission.) 
Joshua Yarborough, b. ca 1800, d? md SllS4l1lWI? ofRandolph Co. GA. (Ooo family wbmissiOII) 
Joshua r. Yarbrough. b. 1!28. d ?. md. S11S11DDlb, lived lwidolpb Co. Ga. (Ooo f-11)' submission.) 
Lmltln Yarbrough, Sr. b.? d. l 785, m. Mii>era (Vcrcr) [MlDCtVa?}. lived in NC. (One family subm.imd.) 
Laticia Yarbrough, b. ca. 1795 NC, d. May 26, 1842., TN. mdNancySlau.gl,~, livcd StewutCo. Tenn. 

(One family submission.} 
Levi William Yarbrough, b. IOI W. lfved in TI/, AR. (One family subm.iltccl.) 
Levi William Yarbrough. b. IS34 nl, md Agnes Cleodinnen. (Ono family submlssioo), 
Lewis L Yerbrougb. b. ca 178S, d. ca. IBS4; Jolm Edward Y. 18&2TX, d. 1925, md. £mnui Green 1903. 

(One family submission.) 
Malind.t Yarborough. b 1760's, Bcdford, VA, d.. Fa~Co. IL, md. Archit..ld.l,.mtcr, to Fay.,lteCo, 111 

cuiy 1890's. Lived in Vandalia. (One family sub,nms;OCL) 
Matlha YIUbrough. b. 14 Fob 1824, NC~ d. 9 July 1878, Canoll Co. 'tN. md. William Lowe, lived in Halifax 

NC. Md (2) Wllli,Ja.ibon, livcd in Hcn,y and Carroll, TN. (Ono (1,nily sub,niuc:d.) 
Nancy Ylllboroogb.. d. alltt May 1818, md.William Lowe, lived Halifax, NC. Wm. moved ID W11ttn GA, 

(l'wo families submitrod. One dcnd1 date given as 181 S, one as 1818.) 
Moses Yarbrough. b. 173S, d. I 7"12, md. Alln Borde3ax, lived Edgefield, SC. (One family submission.) 
Neill I\. Yarbclro, b. 9 Sep. 1848, d. 3 Sep. 1899, md Bmro•liac Fnwcc Brooks 12 Nov, lt72. Lived lu 

Lee Co, NC, son was James Wesley. (One liunily subrowio11.) 
Neill A. Yatboro, b. 9 SCJL 1848, d. 3 Sep. 1899, md 12 Nov 1872, lived in LctCo, NC. (Ooc (amily 

submlltod lbi>.) 
Ncwtoo Clari< Yllbrougf). b.? d. 1921 ARK., md. Lc:8:mA AnnJa.oe Home in Beaton Co. TN, ca. 18SO, Jived 

in Benton Co. 11'1. and ARK. (One family su!Jlnmion.) 
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Nimrod Sr. Yubrougb. b. ca 177S NC. d bet. I &J0/1840 Troupe Co, OA .• md 1799, livcd in NC 1111d OA. 
Ni:mrodYutirougb. b, ca 177S,d. ca. 1844, md. J-1.ivcdNC~ SC. OA,AL(Twofmn. above. ooc here.) 
<>sway Yuborougb.b. ca. 1794 VA. cl. 185o-60 Yadkin NC. md. Elmbe1h Bait«, lived in V'irginia, 111d 

Yadkin Co. NC. (One family submlssioo.) 
Pctr.-Sandd'erYabrougb. b.ca 1800-1808, d. 30~ 1867, Russell.Co. AL,md.MaryOrr (dauofWmand 

Nancy Orr). Lived in SC., GA. md RIISSell Co. AL. (Ono family.) 
Pinkney Y arl>rough, R.c,l to JIIIUCS, b. IS I S 'IN, end James T eei1lnscll. (One family.) [Sec: James Thomas Y.) 
Plcasaol Jomh Y amough, b. 1814, d. I S82, Md. Marpn:t E. Wright, lived AL (Ono famlly.) 
lUcllard Ylrl>orough. b. ca 161S, d. 1702, ofBri.stoJ Parisi\, VL This is Ridwd lheemigrant, ofSalUleelt,y 

Linootnshin,, who wo an, fcawring in this 5B8IL Sec previous articles. in I.bis issues. (Five families). 
RiclwdC. Yarbtough. b. June 23, 1844,d.Junc28, 193S.md. ?, livcd&yminccte.At (Ooe&mily.) 
Richmond W. Yatbrougb. b. ca t S'.l3. d.ca. 1900, md. Martha.,',ydclotc, oo TN, AR.Manball Co. MS. (One 

family submitted this.) . 
Robert Leo Yarbrough, mMll Lincoln Co. TN, Searcy Co. ARK, d. in 1-X. 1849. (One family submission.) 
Robort Y m,u,gh o! Cockerington, Linoolnshiro, Engbnd (1467). (One j)ftsofl submissi<lo.) 
Samuel Yarbrough, b. 1'7??, d. 1820's, lived in Wlllrtn Co. GA. (One family submission.) 
Sll&drick Yarbrough, b. ca. 1770, d. 1844, md. Jemima!, (I 76S- l 8SS), uf Union Co. NC., son lflllianl. 

{One family submission.) 
St.cm Yarbroug), (Yarlx:r) b. ca. 1774-7S, SQOJohn Cull'Cl)pcr- Y,ubdb. 1&39NC. (Ono ftunily submitted.) 
Sil..s Frallklin Yarberry, (No more infunnatlon submitted.) 
Clinton Yarbrough. {No fTl()<'e information sulunilled.) 
Thomas Y arbroug/1, b. 168S, VA. lived ill VA. and NC. (Nor more informariao, uioc families submitli:d.) 
Thomas G. Yarbrough. b, 1785, Va. d. aJltt 1860 WWiamsbwg, SC. a>d Na.QC)'. (One family submitted.) 
Thomas Game Yarl>rough, b. 185S, d. 1932, lived in GA. {Ooo fimily5Ubmismn.} 
ThomasGraham Yarbrough. b. 4-13-1867.d. 12-24-1944, tnd. 1-IO.J892,ofWll)'ll6Co. GA. (Ono family.) 
Thoma.s Griggs Y amrouglt, b. I 705 d . ?? md. Mruy Spurloek, lived in Amelia Co. VA. (One f'amily.) 
Thoma.sH. Yarorougb.md.EmilyM. VnmwninJ111:ksonCo.G/\, 1847. (Onefamily,) 
7boow Yabrougb. b. ca. I no, d. 6-13-1837, md Mary Davis, lived Payette Co, m. (One, f11.111ily.) 
William Ynrbrough, of Amelia Co. VA. md. EJlinOf, descent son Samuel. (Ol>o famiJy.) (Wm. of Amelia.] 
William R.. Ya,t,,e,zy. lived in ni. (One family.) 
William Swnlfonl Yntbmugb. b. ca. 1670, d. 1720. md Mary Coldwell lived ChestccCo. PA. 
WiUiam W. Yatt>rough. {No more inform4tion given.) (One family JUbmission) 
William Yarbrough, md. Diancr Smith, lived Amelia Co. Virginia. fWm. of Pe:tenburg. Prince Geo. Vn.J 
W!Ui.am Yarbrough, ofVa: of Amelia Co. Va. 1680-1748 (Jot abovo){No more information. Three families.) 
William Yarbrough, b. 1768, d. 1839, md. Ellnbclh, Lived?? (One fomil)I.) 
Wilson Yrubtough. b. ca. 1804 in NC. nid. Naomi Spooo 6 Jan. 18l5, GullfonJ Co. NC. (One famJly.) 
Zacllatilih Y orbroogh, md. 61ilnbcth Dowd, lived in VA. NC. (One farru1y.) 

•••••• 
We ~pprcoiale 0<11 fine sccrctal)I Ann Y. Busb for pteparing this fist for our use. She bas wod<cd 

bard on !his and ocher informatfoo. ln the io!ClCSt of privacy we have 00! published penoruu mtontlJWOli. 
lf yoo find others wboan: Won<DIII on yoor ancestral lloc (as !he number of families indicate) a_co,isolidotion 
of infomlatioo might be in order 11\is cditot notic,:s lhAI not evtryooe on 1h11 sumo line, hns !he samo 
lnfomwion. Contac:t Amuuld have l\ertieyou together. Coosolidalc, then conlllet Rcawho has additiooal 
infonnaiioo. Wo hav'ethirty-f".vemcmbcrswhoTmve uotsc:nt in ibeirauccstorforlhe list. Send them lo Aun. ..... , 
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AMBROSF. /\NO MARV YARBROUGl-1 
by Robe.rt Price Yarbrough 

Minor &litorial changes - as noted 

"Before we p.O«>Cd with Ambro,c and Mll!Y, I~~ 11$ U1ink about MO()''s gn:at•grandliitbtl )Udmd Yutrough. 
U1• pe1t1arcb of Ille Yarbrough r.ntU)' in America- Wehavcoot proven Rll:l>IU'll'sp:on:ulagc; however lheR is wci9J:11y 
cv1dcnc.o indic:atin& thM his mtbcr Wt>S Sir Nic:bolas Yart>urgh ofSMitb Holl, Yotlc.<biro "'1d his mother wu Foyl),.. 
dtwet,l<lr of Johll Oowney, liOO eod heir or Sir Tboow Oown.y of Sc::n;y H•U. V oruhin:. : · [Ed: Snm, this has been 
wriucn Ille: birthAnddcalll ofRklulnl Vmrougb, son of Sir Nichow aodl'aytb has beer, fouod Hewaschr.164011'<1 
~ u, 1672. He is the baby. obouuhn:e years old, rcliomd ioearlier 1n tl,is quantrly ond is ool our lllllalor.J 

•••••• 
"AMBROSE Y AABROUGH WM born in tlte Yarbrough-de Bateson family ofYorlcshire, F.nglAnd, 

in the year 1710 anda1 the age of twenty-two emigrated to Yirginia. Why he left the comfort:s()(ho,ne and 
England we can only guess. The Yubroughs of Yorkshire were of the gentry; lte-bom durini; tlte rcigu 
ofQuc<n Anne, lhc last of the Stuarts, and bets was a good and Just reign often ref"""" to as the Augustan 
Age. toc:omparc it with lhercig,, of AugustusofRome. When AMBROSE Jell l!nglnnd George JI was klng. 
ood under his able leadership Et1gland enjoyed o lofty period of pr-ospcril)'. So, it seem~ U141 Ambrose left 
home not for religious, economic, or political reasons. but simply bec,ul5e he bud t0 obey bis adventurous 
nntuno. 

AMBROSE went direclly to Prince Goor~ County, Virginia. in the area !hat in 1735 [F.d: 17:14] 
became Amelia Cowity. and there he joined his cousin$, dcscendAnls of RICHARD YARBROUGH. 

Shortly after his arrival in Virginia Ambrose married a yo1uig lady named MARY, his distant cousin. 
MARY 'S exacridcntity has divided Yn.rnroug)I teSeMehers. Some are wnvinced that ~er lllllidcn tulJDC was 
Yarbrough. olhers nre equally convloud thot her 11an,e 1'lllS Mlll)l "'13SOO- But all agree that Mazy was a 
grcat•J!l'l)ddaughterofRICHARD Y ARB:ROUGH, the first Y orbrouJYI in_Amerieo who came to the Virginia 
Colony, ea. 1642 That AMBROSE came dircclly to bis kin$1DC1l in J>rincc George Counl)' tells u.s trull the 
Yutroughflllllily in England had mainlaincd coolBCt with their Y-uginia eousins forlbc nin¢ty yca,s that the 
RICHARD line lmd'bccn in America. .. . . fl 

• . . •. There ls o dlffcrcnco of opinion as to when RICHARD YARBROUGH came b> the Virginia 
Colony. 11\e Y arbroull,h Quarterly, the Y arbroogl, family Magazioo, and theAlobama Genealogical Register, 
all Sil'/ that Rlehttnl came in 1642 Tue writer vi,;ited Old Bltwdford Chun:I\ iJI Petersburg. Virginia, l!Jld 
found that the Bristol l'llli$b records say, "Richard Yarbrough. an Englishman was a founder of Bristol 
Parish." Bri,1ol Parish was founded in 1642, the same year he supposedly arrived .. .. • 

•••••• 
{Ed. Nou,: ·rbls 1 .. 1 parograpb is impclUllt IL shows that 'many • sour= bcl!ew Richard Yarborough wu I founder 
or .Bris1ol ParulL OCOtllC CartinglOO Masoo in Colontal Qrnrchcs ofTidcwptcr VbJioiA, pull llktvnond Virginia. 
Wllitl<:I & Shepperson. c.. 19~~. p SI. <11 tbc S.L.C. Family 8islory Llbnacy. st11tS: 

" With the increase of populotion resulting from this settlcmco~ it bccamodcsirablc ID organitt the 
plantalion lU1 a scp11r11te parish twd this was 3CCOmplisbcd by an 1ICI'. of IISSCmbly dalod 2 .. Mardi, 1642/3, 
seiring up this area as Bristol Po.risb. The new parish was named after Ute British West-coast p()rto fBristol, 
wiU, which the Virginia colonists always hlld close commercial relations.R {Mason also quot.cs U,c act 
.,.-tlnis Lt.., I'"' ••11). tn Uoi• qullrtO,'ly, by utlliung our •f11mily Joge11d' to help us become consistent wilb 
histoiy, we find that Richlltd Yarliorough was the l4s1 settler to enter Brutol l'arish, lll>d camo in during 
September of 1643. Uc was not tho maio foundif18 father of Bristol Pnmh, but he wn.s "a fotmdcr" of 
Bristol Parish. 1 
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W QUERY FORM 

Mail to: Archives: Rea Donohue. 72 CR 227. Breckenridge, TX 76424 
Mail 10: Publishing: Gayle Ord, 683 E. Scenic I-Oil Drive, North Salt Lake, lrl' 84054. 

WSTRUCTIONS: Use a separa1e foini for each ancestor query and till in aU known information. 
Use a ? For speculative or unknown information, placing questionable informJ1tion in ( ). 
Approximllte dakS are shown with ca (ca 1823). Maiden names should be placed in ( ) and 
nicknames in quolalion marks. Show dates in day, month, year order. writing out the year (JO Jan 
1823). 

YOUR NAME:. ______________________ _ 

ADDRESS:. _______________________ _ 

S!rret 
E-mail: 

City S1a1e Zip+4 

----------------------------
S cc king info on ______________ __, born 

(Subject' s Nrune) Day Month Year . Died in , 
County Stlltc Day Month Year County St.nte 

married on m ----------- ---------Spouse's [maidettJ Name 011)' Month Year County StnJ• 
Subject's children: 

Name Born Died Married to Dtue 

Subject's Father: _________ _ 
(Name) 

• b. 
Day MO!llll Year County S111te 

• md. 
Day Mo1>th Year Coonty StalC 

d.--=-------'~--------' Day Mootb Yea,, Cowuy Slat< 

b. 
D:,y Month Yoar Counry Stale . 

Subject's Mother:._.,,.,,. ________ _, 
(Nome) 

d.---:::---0-:---:----:-:---'----c-------
Oay Mouth Yenr County St.'llc 

Subject's Siblings:. _____ _______ ____________ _ 

Additionnl infonnation oo subject (places of residence; additional marriages; military records, etc.) 
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Y arbrougb National Genealogical & Historical Association, Inc. 
Make cheeks payable to: YARBROUGH NGHA. Inc. 

Mail to: Robert C.Yarbrougb, Treasurer, 4158 Suzanne Lane, Duluth, GA 30096 

Name:. _________________ _ Date:. ______ _ 

Address: ________________ _ Phone( ) ____ _ 

Email : -------
Name of your earliest proven ancestor:------------------

b. ----------- d. -------------
married lived in ---------

Is this membership NEW or RENEW AL ? 
Membership; $15.00 per year for individual S 10.00 Libflll)' (mailed only fO ~ address) 

NwneofLibrary ________ _ 
Address: __________ _ 

Please include zip code+ four on your mailing address. This is oeeded for bulk mailing. 

The YNGHA year mos from September l" through August 3111 of each year. First time members arc 
retroactive to September of the year in which they join and will receive all issues of Yarbrough 
Family Quanerly published to-date for that year. 

New Members: Please send one copy (no originals) of family records to Ann Y. Bush, 1421 
Redbud Street, Athens, AL 3561 1-4635; She will make ~1rlbulion to archives, publishing o.r 
research. If you have items to be published (make that ootationalso); also please feel free to notify 
01g111U2.11rion of Yarbrough related activities throughout the US. 

·····••••1t•••••· ... ••• ... ··················································--···· ··· 
l . What arc your suggestions for the Yarbrough Family Qwinerly? 

2. What is your area of inl,:rest {Resean:b. current family news, meetings, computer =h, 
eto.)7 

3. Do you have an interest in serving as a Director, Officer or commiuee cbairmnn/member of 
the CoT])Oration? If so, in what capacity? 

"· How can the Assocletioo be of belp to you? 
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The Yarbrough Family Qunrterly 
Published by the 

Y arbrougb Natiooal Gcncalogiclll 
&. Historical Association, Inc. 

Continuation oflhe Yarborough family Magazine 
1 Charks 03vid Yott>orough ( 1941-198S) Founding Editor 

E. Hownrd Yl\fbroilgh 
102 Fnmc:ioco Road 
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THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER 

l 'm \le.t)' hooofed to b.a11e bccll elected pn:sidc:ot ofYNGHA and will promise to SC1VO and uphold the 
ideal of this ICIICfCd org;miza.tion. My lilther, Tony Yart>rough, Wll5 the first U> intiodlla: m.l'to YNGHA.. He 
and l mended scvml confcrc:ncea rogetber lh:11 produced ~ l will alwaya cherish. Being tho ocx1 
involved gcocnuioo I baYO cocourag,xl my children. all in their twealics, to become aware orUic,r anccstoB. 
AJthougll stt11 too young to prefer g,:oe:i1ogy to M1V, I feel '11 lcast I've plM!od the~ 

J haw a wondc:dul bw.rd ofdin:ctors tbatbavc allca.dy been wor1ans wnh mooo s,;wnil i.s!UC3, New 
10 our board this year is Seth Y. Young (FayettcMlli:,. Ar.) And WUliam L. Yatbrougb (Deaver, Co.). I 
,\OClccroc them botli. To all lbo board mcmhcrs rd like to say bow much ! appn,c:iatc their time, ~iasm, 
and w!UJngness to sc,n,e Some of the iJC:ms we will be worluQ8 911 lhls year will be 10 fonnlili:zo a policy for 
the: web site, upclA!etbc by hlws and es1&blish a phm10 cnfu:e new mi:mbcr.r. 

Have you looked at our web site Cloww yarbrpu1,hfjtrnily.ors) lalcly and explored 11$ many facets? 1£ 
you haVl:ll'I you'l'C in for quite a treat. LcooardYarbrougb, ow webmastet, bM m:alcda vetylll1J)re:ssivcsitc, 
Plaise become aequainu:d for it's your " link'" i.o being imomx:d ro what's happening in tbc YNOHA. Gayle 
Ord lllforms me we should h<l publi5rull8 infonnatioo on our "11rioas coatinentAl Y<Ubrougb l~ in the 
quarterly. The quaru,rly lrnditionally bas been a great bclp with gcotalogical rc,;ea,dl so we' ll be foolc1ng 
forward to Uus fcalure muming, 

Ranembcf to mark your calaidar fur our DCXl COIM:ntioo being bold in Stateaboro, <lcorgia (near 
SuVIUUlah) October 1 • • 3"'. 2004. Stun aod Virginia Yarber will bo bostioa 1111 Cllciting weekend. tn clos111& 
I'dlil'ttowilb you and you.r6wilya vt:l)'ltapp)ll'fow Year. Ltu n.aolvctolivee:Jduby by lhcGoldeo Ruic 
and U50 this time of'fresh beg,nn•"8,'I fur r:mc:wal 1111d anllg/HU11110A. Affictiooaiely, Teo 

•••••• 
Oear Gayle; Tee Devine asked me u, send 10 you - words ior Ille news Jeacr regarding tbG YJltGHA 
coofcn::occ. flctc they ore:'. 

The ocxt Yiubrough Nabooal Oc=logital &Hlston~ to.;. Coofffloccwill bobcld in Statctboro, 
Georgia. 11iw1day Oct. I. 2004 through Sat. O<;t. 3, 2004, 

Statesboro is locatod SO mlJcs (oac hour. s travel ~) -wc:si of Say.mtW1, Geotgia. S~boco 1s a 
sm:,JJ modrm colkgc town. Gcccgja SOUlbcm University is locatlld in S1nlcsboro. 

Savunnah is a city of cbann and beauty. Saw.nnah owes much ofitA pmeztt gl'QIIN:SS ID lbc vision 
of its fOWlder, }Ml<$ P.dwanl OgJetborpe. who csmblisbccl the Qilooy of~ in 1733 and to the ffistotic 
Savammli Fouad•ti'Xl, Loe. which wiu foundcdmprmcrvethoblstoricbuilding., and bomcs in S11vannah. Gresl 
tows ot"biswric Savannah arc available. 

Virginia and Simi Y OJber will host lhc coomencc. More dew! will follow. You can oc«!'/ac;t Stan 111: 
stnnYll,fbq@mcjn.cg Isl Rqia,ds. Stan (Stanley G. Ya.,bcr) 

TO FAMJ.L Y MEMBERS REGARDING SUBMISSION OF YfQ ARTICLES 

Dear Gayle, ln reg;irds to our convmation of October 25°' rd like to thank you oocc ft!Wll for being editor 
of Iii< Quarterly. l..eooard Ya.rbrougb will be heading Ille oommittcc to write the Quanctly starting with tbc 
spring iasuo(first issua in 2004) All Quart"l'lymatcrial cao beSCIII ID him al: 103 LS Abbott Rood, Mnnasss 
Va. 201 lo-6LSI Please submit your shlpplng n:ceip! for reunbursemeot 10 "E. Howan! Yamraugh, 102 
FmnascoRoad, N .B. Humsvillf, AI. 3S811-8849. Cordially, Tee. 
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Etm OF THE RJCUAJU) VAJUJOROUO ll !lAOA CILU'1'ill II 
Sourc., for: Early, Ro,yal Grant Cmuas & Ships Vol. 13 No. 2 P~ 14 .25 

Joun,al o( die C6oncll of Clllonlal Virginia. R.R. McDwtlnc. VL S1n1e Lilmu')'. Ricfunooa. 1m. 
MAI: "Discussion morlopHj on 1JxliJui prot,1':ms ns "Fl8uci$ U>nl Howl,1'1 Govcn'r on ye bchalfi,, oflhi6 Colony.' 
[sel~Honblc. Ralph Wonncley l!sq .• Coll Richard Loe, CotL Wnt Bynl, John Lear &C.,U. Cbri!lOf)buWonncley, 
to 'N~ Yod< by water. with an lndiru1 lnlc:rpn:1ct, two lndlam rmm .Appom.,uoct<s, two Tndlans £tom N"""3llcr 
[N•ru:immldl, twofromChid<tthomel:ly\sicJ and rwo from Pou!unkoy {sic) by Lbc lenlb day ofJuly l!CIXl tooouJirmeyc 
afom:aid anlck,g, • (Vol 1, p. '72.) Ustod (I) candldaita (2) k dl&a laluprdtr 0) and eight l.ndllmS. 
zm!&: "Wliclta$by ye anl&soCJ>eaceoonclllded 011111 Alll'1ny between hlsexcy Fllllldsl.ordHoward o!Effi.tl&ham 
Ool'C1I1Jooycbd:>alfeofthisColouy, aodyc IM)aqussc, Senoca(sJ nnda1bcr Pomugno lndia11s. II W>UCOIICludod o.o, 
tha1 ru, agent wltll some of ooftj neighbouring llJdialls ibould iOOJC limo llJis swnmer goc ro .AlbaQy to mtify the 
afon:s.114 Mtides, aud ir being uncluoonsidcra!.ioo. wtw pc,son_isfir to oesotiatc10MlCgre:,tana1T~rr, 11 is resolved, 
That Coll Wm. Byrd, one of bis Mlljestfcs Cuunocl (slcl or this Colony, be employ,,d as Agtnt 1hr Ibis C.OUUU,. lo Uw; 
nc~ and U ls l1l<ewi9e ICSOlwd lhatMt. ~rn11otl Jcnlngs. who by n,ason of his fomicrfy beiogatl New Yori< 
aad /Jbuny, II.Gd well acquainted 'IVith Ille Pca,e bJs E.=CJ' IIl8dc with tbooeJJOnbem Indians, and ye (Jl,a,u,a] or 
lteallug willl thcnl, be onlmxl lo ftllco4 Coll! Wm. Byro, IISM.asslSIDM llllllls,llgtDC)' . . . Jils J,1<tl1l06<d IO MT. 
Auditor Boooo to fQlo\v Wbat fund of moocy was lo bl! bands 10 suppon ye cbruge of such an Qgl:OOJ; as Y" """'11ng on 
11gt:111. VCS!d and ciglll Indians of our neigbbouru,g Towos . .. to Web Mr. A.lditor &coo n:pllcd, tJw be Md 00(, 

rnoocy 111 bis bands.111,00 >" ao::ount or two lbllllngs per hd and port ilullci, nol aoc much as to "3lisfyc ~ COUllOCllors 
lnOll!lJI and Clhtr OODJiogenl clln.rges, - oould 8M! any Cffllil, unl.Clli his l?lccdlency -'d I><- pleased to issue ll 
wamutt llj)Oll what bu~ lllls year up0n ye IIOCOIIJII oC ye QullJ'ClllS. which if his llitc:cliCDq" shalJ thlta fin. tllen 
u ls 0<daed,tb41 ye mcasun:g laken for ye agency to 'New Yodr. •. • (Vol. 1, p. n) 

Ustcd: (1) 8ynl &. Jcn•lngs, (;!) ap1 (3) VtMI (4) 1111d cit# Indians. 
XBER 7 16&5 '"llieR.cpon as come from ye Co<runillce of Clalmc:s, relJlting IO)'C I/few Yin and AJb:,ay Cllargc is by 
ye, boaoe.Uowod OlTAOdMr. Aodltorll11C011 is dcslt«I to~ , • , TolUcbd Yarooroi,gh lnlcrpn:tct for hlo ,'O)'S&eac 
11CtVia:aL.20S.OOd.OO." (Vol l , p.90.) Ust.od:(l) lib w7a~(2) aen'lceL Octobcrcnuy rn11cbcsJW1c'scnuy, 

•••••• 
IP.d. 1-lOCc: II appc::a,s tbe cooy In June cssro1lnJly •BJUS with the Oaoba cnuy, .five IIlOlllhs la1cr. This doe$ 

notm.can tllal eventually somcthtug mD DOI.be fOUD(l toaddorddlnoHrom tile abo\'CIOlll'QC, and cltango the concept 
Sl:ell aboYe. :Rol.lMI', June aJld Octobct ootes seem to poMI)' YCSSd 11114 YO.)'llge being synonyll!OIJ$ llJMI 11gent and 
ICfVioes being 1J!j: i=e. Thul, tlle Yartxm>ugh vessel (IJ1 good f.uh) was lntc,jcacd ID Ille 168S \"O)'ll!A with 8 
"projcd,,dcn,w" (IIQI thcliCIUnlc:n,w)anda "COlDJ),11Dlh'otald' of lhlp siu:s. Did Richard Yart>orougb really baYc 11 

vessclY B< WIIS lJIWay, In the lap 8% of lll.odowuas in Vuglula umJI 1671, and io )68S be wu lllill In Ilic Upt>CI' l4'Y., 
With"' muclJ Lind (lllllCII more IJJan n>051 people bad) and 1lll ~ lbr tmdo, be was 11111,x,g the wcil·to-do Of 

VlrgiJala.. If be did oot bave • QlllS1aJ \ICSsd II wauld be SUllllg,:. Did be make lhal Vo,980 (In hii Jllip?) lo l68S. 
T'1ow this source it appea,s posliblc; OpWom lllldlor rc:soarch may diJll:r. This nrtlcle was l'-littco with thls-"OUtoc. J 

•••••• 
Tbc Flm fmntler R. V. ColCIIWl, Cbm1es Scnbocr's Soos, (LoodonJ and New YO!lc. c. 19411, ill U.S.A. 

SirFcrdinlndoGot'gcs. l'JC84oflhcCoundl fOrN\,.,wlln_glaod .t l!ad ofWarwitl:, 128,204, 13213, 17.S. 3SO, 
l<>hD Martin OWildt or cili7.M '• prut;it ln Vlrginia p. 160 [l<no,o'D os one OJl(1ClllC:Ul of Capl4io John SmlOIJ. 
Ctlpcain John Mason, Mcml>u of tbe Council for New &stond, Pp,149, 151, 100, 168, 181, 190, 191. 

203, 20S, 207,209,126.231, 236-238 death in London fEd. NOie: OocC.il)(alt1John Masouldlawill to son 
1'bouw and dnntbtcr EJl?,ibcth Iha! they should haw bls V'1rginfa ~ if they came to Vlri\lnl11 I 
Sir lol1u Popllllm JaUgn«t willl Slr John Gilbcr\l, Pp. 75, 76, 7?, 93. 
OtplJliu John Smlll~ John Smlll, named New Bngll,,4. l'p, 1161 11?, 132, 1.34. 

ColgnlflAmrdr!, 2"' ed. Oscar Theodore &rel< (lrJ. Hugi,Tlllm8geldlct, TucMaoroillan Co. a,mcr,MacmlIIJIJI 
Lid. Loa®n. c. 1!1$S, l!Hi8, 11k\9, (Otptalo) John Masoo&. Maine, Pl) SI, 86. 107, '.129. 
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AT THIS HOLIDAY SEASON 011 THE YEAR 

One of the most thcxag}llful, beautiful questions ~ !o the edi1o111' this last year came ~ an 
lllHlalllCd family member: "Wm the Y aroo,ougb 's religious?" I have been seeking an answer to 1JU11 smce 
r read your qucsuou, which stirred me deeply In this S))CICW issue this editor would like to illlSWCI' Y(lUf query. 

-rbeywereand wc,an: a 'spiritual' people." A lq lhlead ohpiritunlit)' has boc:n in the fiunily 
:fuxn ibc time ofWtlliam Too Conqueror, and prob.lilly loos before lhllt. Records ffi>\v m11J1y members of the 
familymgaged in the work of Christianity. In this process lhcyprescrvod ~Y ~· lnour~~ 
coday a prime n!Qlivator and SUJlPOt1cf is Rever.:nd Peter Y erbu'l)b. who 113s fuund Riclw'd of LlDcoln!bire. 

I personally !mow tbe Y arborougbs were 3 spiritual people. I - \'Cly moved as a child when my 
Gr.mdmothcrtold mcllbout bcrGrandmolhcr Elimbclh Yarl>oroogh. wham she had bean! pray uigJnly for her 
mmily when Gr.mdmolher (as a young girl) stnyed with her. f also know we rue a proud people. 

Riclwd Yarborough left bis cb.ildn:n a I~ {or ~). S:\gns urc nl5o a l)llJI of 011r hcnlll8c 
Ywboroogbs "u,:: Cbun:hmcn io Cbristioo times; but bcfol'CI thru they 1~ 'bC3theos,' }'OUQ8et sons of 
Viking lcadffl who glorzd in SQ80S. This was their way to pcnlcive the past, weir way to pn:scrvc family 
bbriulgc. tliclt way tO pass oo family vision. and their way !o reo:ount tbc life of an llllCCStOr, 1,itb stoJ)· and 
song. Lcgeod and S3gp. ~ best dcsool>cd by tccbuidic prose o.inatives of the 1211 lllld l3,. ()(!(ltllrles which 
were brought to America by the:~. 11,ey recount bistoricol lllld Jcgeod,uy (pat1ially fictionBI) cvaits 
frooJ anccstO!ll. They brought sugas wilh them as Ibey came. a.tour $1811-1~ came with O<lr f.unily 

A PERSONAL SEARCH FOR TUE GCFT OF UNDERSTANDING 
A Roliday Cift Ill-om Gay'le 

As I prc:ocnl tlus anlclc we ore In tran.sillon in lbc quanctly, prcpITT1llOly 10 1l $tale or cxdti11g - growth 
And tulf'illmcnl for lhc fanilly orpnlz1,1lan.. 'Ibis issue is to g;v., Iha new oll"wel$ time to prqxire for llieir ocw 
q1111!1Cdy !Cries anM,u,;h, Tot bas been gmclous in gnnting us thlup.,cc. Sb< is~vetylPt<=fal 1111()1 and 1s ' lJUJy' 
f.cclJ.ng lbc wclgbt of her coilillg mlh all of us This onic.lc. my _gill to )w, is the culu1h111ullt, or lhc J<)lttlley or 
81"'"11 you h:lw ollowed me, as an edhor, to cxpcrlcDCC. It ls the n:sull of' 11outs· of ,eerohi113 ror 1111demandlog 

I bovcalwoys bceo mtorcsltd inhislorynntl gencilcigy ~IC 111)' moUiar andyaru!JTNllbcr lo\11:d their 
llcri~ I hllvci olways bec:o tnt=Stcd in culture(tbeoociaJ!ytr.msminod bcllllviorpal!l:msef our raee) siooo 
l wns ii.rat able to read my futl1ef s Nruiooal Geq;rapblo M.ogazlneg. I fullowcd IIIIS pa&slOII m Ille discipUno 
of culture studies. I know ram IKlt alono lo trying to undcmmld our lost heritage, 1'wQ past presidents 114,e 
bclped mcsce lhi,, in lhcit desire to know. Lc:cil Srowo ~ and fouod our lcgcild, nod Baroarn Blam<Jll 
cb:tllcogcd mo 10 try to gain ~ of our lllla!:!IIOT 

1'his llCl<t article emerges from a gig;mtic leap of fuil.h bcca~ history nnd ~ IC3.'\'C 8Dl>S m 
inlilrmatioo Ho,wvcr, thQn: l$ an mtc:rim study, the use of anaJys;s m - "Ille least change and simplest 
c:,qiWlllliro." 'This type offfll!Olliog h3s been used by thinkffl, scicotist.,, phllosopbers, and chmdllDCII alike. 
Religious lhinkco,, such as Manin Luther, b:,ye utilized Churdunau Willialll ofOldlam'~approacb,. lhrough 
reasoo. Try b) im,igfne Christianit.y witlloot the contributions of Lother, :ind Olher5, gained through study and 
cnllgblamw:m, Enric:bmcnt and UJ>darsbndins Bib gained in many "'l\)15. not all documcnrcd. l.'bc st3rch for 
wisdc,n ond onde1'Slanding are iIIDlllc within. I owe some of my spuitualify to Elizabeth Ywbrouab, though 
five generations separate us; for then: is a force in this mmily and oll!IWization which i& spirilllal We all have 
a pan lo play 311d an: all~ I thank Tee for allowing me !o leave pan of my journey wilh you. Gayle 
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1613-1615 • 
1642-1643 • 

1642.-1643 • 
1642-1643 • 
16-42-1643 • 
Apn\1644-

Spr 164S • 

Spr. 1646-
1647 • 

1648-1649. 
1650 • 
1651 • 

16S2-1653 • 

l6S4-165S • 
1656-1677 • 

1677-1685 • 

167(} • 1697 
1692-169'.3 -

1693-1696· 
1697-1702. 

AN OUTLINE OF RTCOARDYARBOROOGFrS LWE 

Richard was born in Saltfleetby. Lincolnshire, Bngland, christening date unknown 
Will ofCharli:s Yarburgh, his brolher, 1s dated "Jartuarie'' 1642, proved Feb. 1643 

(Resenrch By Reverend Peter Y crbmgh] 
Amcricnn legendary period. Richard played cards with the King [Civil \Var Period] 
Family Leglllld states Richard won, and received "Virginia" land [His RoyAI Grant]. 
He is noted as Richard Yarborough The Englishman, a founder of Bristol Parish. 
Thursday, April 18, I 644, the Indian Massacre OCCUlll. Richard is in Bristol P:irisb. 
~vernor Berkdcy in April, previous to massacre, leaves to aid King in &\gland. 
Ber~lcy returns from England, chases fndians, create$ Governor's QIIAtl.Cf. lower 
half'ofBristoJ Parish (lhere is no record available ofR.iclw-d'~ legtlndary land) and 

no settlers are now allowlld into Governor's Quarter Indians come to Fort Heruy 
Governors· Berkeley and Calvert divest Col Claiborne of lus ~ Island fur pom 
Claiborne's displaced men use 163 I coastal trade patent [t.ost era, New France.) 
TI1e -l3eaver Wart' begin in earnest_ Iroquois initiate kiUing spree lasting to J 684 
The Engllsh have always traded New Netherlands fur Beaver [In Dutch records ) 
The English return to New Nether1.Ands and I.be "Beaver Wor" idflings continue Qn 
The Dutch trade is 'now' uusafe. Yarborou_gb works "firstn allowed expedition to 
the south under Col.Claiborne, Col Fleet, and Puriian Governor Richard Bennett 
(Roben Price Yarbrough notes Richard's wly explorntion m his fumily history). 
Richard Ya.rborough is now mamed Richard Jr. is cooceived 1111d born 01 this time. 
New Kent formed 1654; John b. ca 1655;Yarborough Feny built between 1655/60. 
Richard Ynrborougb owns his ·Yarborough Ferry' and lives in Pamuokey Neck at 
headwater5 of the Mattapony River, which is called the Commander's Site on all 
rivers. All the oth« rivers have fons there. This fun unseen unril Bacon' sRebellioo. 
We also see the 11111d 1/\at Richard owned with John Aysoough, who in 1653 came 
to die area with Claiborne and his I 00 settlers. John Ayscougll waa on Kent Island 
In 1646 with Claiborne's cast-offs. He spoke Indian tongues Both he ttrul Col. 

Claiborne were fur traders. (1647/53 is Yarborough's timeslotto learn Iroquois.] 
Ayscough in [ I 653 J and Y nrborough [I 654/60 J become pan ners at lhe Malla pony 
Richard Yari>orougb is caught in Bacon's Rebellion. Much of his l/8St acreage is 
given back to the lndiansa,1d bi6 liiei:uls William Claiborne Sr. & Jr. and John West, 
aro barred from Government activity in 1677. Yarborough is n0ted wilh Virginia's 
Oelogaies & Indians to New York in l68S, a.ad paid for ~his voy88e" and "services," 
Richard's c:J1ildreu are grown. John petitions for restoration of land on Mattapony. 
~vemor's QmimT is ' reopened' in 1692, I believe Richard and sons rc1um to 
Charles City [original -ing arca7] to build Yarborough's Mill ftoml693 to 1696. 
Yarborough Mill's ' unknown years.' The fur trade tails Ibey have an operating milt. 
Richard Sr, & Jr spend time at Yarborough's Milt "Old" Richard. born betweeu 
l6l3/l61S diMand is then buried 11earby on Poythress land (later Old Blandford). 
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We shall not <.ease trvm exploration 
And tM eod or our erplorin& 
WiD be to ~ ,vbue w e started 
And know the place for the first time. 

T.S. Elliot 

We kuow Rlcbard mis a large plnn!4tioo bolder and bes~ boll> tbcAlgonqwn and Iroquois family 
oflru:lgufl8cs p[O(Jciently. lbe lmlguagc being~ by the \>owbaian tribes in Virginla Jl;.11 m the Algonq,~ 
familyoflanguagcs. lbelndi:m IOOgllcs bci11& u.st:d in New Fmnceand NewNclherlaruls werctm1he Iroquois 
Jilmily. Hurons speaking lhc master tongue. Governor Bcoo:ley and his inll:tpn:lct's were working with the 
Powb:iuin tribes. '016 Fn::nch llDd Dutch, were worlcing wilh lroqucns nations. Our story also includes 
Vl,ginia •, lnnd nnd fun,ooftiCIS ~i,en Colooel Willuun Clat1>omc, co:i.stal fur auder of Virginia, Governor 
Leonard Cal\'trt. brol.bcr of Lord B:iltimore who IOolt Clru"bomc 's fur midc in Maryland. and Oovcmor 
William Betkclcy, oomroUJng fur tnldcr ofVi,ginln. Yarborougb Clllm ihi.s furcooflic:t ju.st o.flcr &rlleley 

LEGEND, STATISTICS, L.-.ND, RUELLION & FUR TRAD£ PLACE US IN HISTORY 

Tl is possible Rfobard Yarbo~ was lllways amoog lhc gte:11 men in Vitsinia.. fJi.s lost hisLory 
cJcvclops m what tS term<.-d "Ille second cm "asbcanived Up IO 1649, o.fterthctimeofhis arrival, tbl!tt'wcre 
,1nly six =rdcd plantations of 5,000 lo S,350 acres in thatcoloay. Awi:agc plal!talioos raDilQd from 333 
to 345 acres. This was how ii w.i.s a.s Governor Berlc:elcy's Royalist8()Yemmcnlbcg;,n Wehawooly f.unily 
lcg...,.J to tell us Yarborotl&h !win Roynl Cim.cn's Grant. If betnaly bod u Kh111's jlrnnl of !DQrt than S,100 
acre,, it woold mn'b: ltun 11,. l.ugest lnndholder in Vi,glnia. When we fio.,Jly lqc,,ie the e:IJ'ly Q:ulcs Ciry 
:icn,agc for V:ubomuglts Mil~ ow,ocd 1)y John Fi~ld in 172A (_altt;r the family (cft) tbete were slill l!Sl 
acres wil.b Lbc mill, lftltt.s ,s mdioauvethatour lcgcod is true :ind Y:irboroug), had !ml therein J643 (1,000 
to .S,000 tlll1'CS from 1llC Kixlg'I) he ,mgbt haw bet;, up lo·~- wnoog early land boldm 

From l652, up ro 1660, V-trginiA w:is wider Punllm corurol, and !hen) WC!rC mil only si>c 'recorded' 
t)lrutlalJons of 5,000 to S,.3SO acn:s; but scvcml plantnti01lll of 2.0,000 acres were oow being QJl::lted 
Colooe.1 WilU:un C:laibomc was ooc of lhcso llllxl.uwncrs. In 1653 be t(l()k up 5,000 (lhco 24,000) ru:R$ ,n 
Pwnunkey Neck. The 3"""'3" plimtuion owner now ht.Id 38 I IO 390 acitS. Coloocl John Wost nl!o took u11 
~.oou :><:n:s 10 1654. YartJor0\181> ltaSed (About) S,000 acres with ChlihomC' sod West. 'nus land was 
Ulll'COOrded for)~. 1bc ycu- 1653 was I.be first year the ocw Pwitm ccgimeallowcd ibc,ic powerful meo 
to lease land for nincty-ulnc years from tbc IDdfans. lf GcM:moi-Bcrkclcy hod been u, power, these teases 
""OUldoovcrbaveOCCWTCd. Howevct, tbcse lea=allow us ioprojccta time frame mt Yarborougl,'s :unval 
iD P;ummkcy Neck. He IUld his la.ad, nbour 16S4 and before 1660 (as Charles 11 called &ruley ttiAt year 
to l3la, OYcronccmore). New Kent was formed in 1654 ntldooun1$f ferries wen, :tllowed after tb4t. We ~-naw 
Yarl>orough lbok up his land early lli lllehc:ldWnlCIS ofthoMaltipc:,ny, andbuill thcfim Mdonlyfenyoo the 
riYCr for years, as be. WiUiam Clnibornc nnd Jolm West Mrived This lnnd was paitiooecl for by his JOQ John 
ofter 13!<:oo's R.cbcllio,n_ Yarborough bad sold about 2.420 recorded nc,cs nnd held an unknown portiQll or 
IMd (possibly 2,580 a= orrnorc). Richanl'-s posltioo, 1"85 still firmly in the upper 8% of 1hc elitit. liis 
mmilydl1ll)J)Cd1otbe11pper 14% aftcr&oon'-s Rebollloo, wbann l"'IJI' port.ionofhis land wus n1WnCd (undc, 
Bcrl<elcy 's sup<:Msit>n) to tnbcsrncn WlCk:T new Indian ,>gcats SO<t\C of thio bad ro do with Nallw1iel Rao-,,; 

lUld tbc RcboUion. tho rest of it bad to do with in-figj1tif1!1 between BerkclC)', Oliven 1111d Clrul>omc, wluclt 
had ccisltd since 1634 OV•'l' ".U~u11w1f fur lradc ril;hlS. 13oc:w.c of aucli 5tf011S iceliQ8S Yo,bomugh 
Ion hwd and Claiborne Sr., Jr .• West and Hill w= barred from militia dury llnd government w 1677. 
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AN orucl111AL ANONYMOUS LRITKR 0111677 
cif,; e5aJllt1( ab# di.< 2f' dfd-~ .~ d111 ,,, Cdllif /Id,_ ,r ti'~ :fT11111lll MN 14 !JI' 

tRJ,filt.li di,, o,Wim{ /11 tl1t1 nlJIII li/)l(J ,i,,µ,rd 'Or. ~ 111,;:,,.,,m to mg, fu4. 1111( iti'1llf ,r Md: ,tfa, J111 "'5'fl1<1' "'1Mer 
jiu s:tn.l ~ /alrr:I /lt:flt ,fdt{',,,,..GKt:N, ~ d/J '1111.1111 '"' 11UTdrd 1t1 cJ.-'Ci,""' an/ ./rm<' If 1tt ~ kft,,111/14 

oe...., ef' ~ ..,,J dli:r6 i"'"'llfll""" .btu>dd ,f die ~ 6'~ ,,,., ~ (,Im: '""' t:dhad) ,r 

ci'dlNHtt<JiM "'p ~ d"' ~ ,,(Jidr y dMJ, i.,,J;J ~"'JI""' lib!i /1,: t,,/.l d/alf dur itd/lllitr /.,,,,,..,.,"' ir ""'' 111 
6'~ """"dqurr fa'! f/l<ir dcim,, Ill;., lr.d 41,(,dlflf,/ /llf mpiS1t /I(~ Iii,._ firr//rr .-1.tJtp' 1ft,., J"',11 d/1 

~ ''"' 6'«Jllt'il fl1d ~ /,p mud, ihl/l<Jt;I o/.d,/ :I h/J/1 ,r 6'dllfl/dJfi,,// Cfl;,,,p,td bp d., ~ {~l 
611-,...,. lldf ~ /ltf}1 tl11t, lfll itfo-.b""""* ~ ~ <1r l#yt/1ttlu,,:tl ,(de~ "'f1tr1"1t.&; 

ttf r:6w.limt!tltp r,, A ~ wv IJ.d Aid llfllr Iii!~ ""1 ,ds,, ~ <f _,,, .. .,, t.stt.,,; .f«11 dk 19-.., "' ~ 
O(~ ill 1111 Jt:Juf,""' __.,. MUfCI 6M,,d 6'ttplt,i,nl ""1 /;/J ot.:I'/ 6'..µ.,11( ~ .!?Ju-6'~ 
Cil!Pa( 1/1.J ~6'dhrtd~ tm.l~dl/14'~ r.,4,~dfar,mr/=ttrif.ve,• dll!i(/lerr""'"~ 
dr 6'tPil ¥ ..... .. 

Colonel William Cl:u'bomc amwd in Y-ugin.ia by 162 I, as Swwyar Gcucra1. BeruJcy doe$ .Qlll. 

appear unliJ ll\42, lwalty.<)t1C y,:an Imel. Prior ID the time ot'wbich-apc:ak ma.o.y VUB1,11iagoYemOn' bad 
come and gone will, 11,e wind and tide from that oolooy .$ shores. Colonel Cwoornc reniained throu&4 all of 
than, as Surveyor OcoeraJ, member of the Gowmo.r 's Council and Sccrcwy of State. In 1634. the lll06t 
"c:anl11nlu:row1" Governor of lbl:su all. Sir John Haney, Krligbt (Who oft'timts bad problems with his 
Cl<M:ming Coccnc:il which inclodcd WiUiam Claibome) c:n 6 March 1631, 1i&Pod a: "Com. fo Clayborn 11> 
dif'covcr lllllmown places."• Having boeo in Vlrsmia·s fur trade since I.be lqinning, Colonel Claiborne felt 
be WIIS "Falbet of t:be Virginia (ur trade." Three years aft« be obtained his CCW'tal pa1A:ut of" unknown 
di.sccm:ry'' ftOIII ~ Barw,y, GovffllOf Leocwd Calvon, brot.bct of Lord Baltimore. anived (as 
Clat1>omewas~ftam c,xploratioo,lndianc:apCMtyandinjurytoanann). ColoodClalbomc rdbscd 
to take Calva1 to lhe new Maryland grant, wbicb included-=rytlting Cw'bornc bad wo«bd to develop in thc 
fur trade since 1621 (mcluc!iug bis K.mt lalml Fur Trading Posiaad bis newly developing Susquehanna lbr 
1mde). Thu&, Coloucl Hc,,ry Flee(, anochcr 00,1,pcb:i,I fiu lrllder and~ member of Virginia' s elite, 
lY8S giVCII the task of~ Governor Leoaan1 Calvert and his pany as in1erpn,rcrand guide. 

Wbeo Gov,:roor llakclc)· came. io 1642, he camo lo lltay, only adding to Claibomc,'g already 
il1a-e:asifl3 problem of displJM>CmtUI; for .Bc:tkelcy decided he was "F'alherof the fur trade in V'uginla," and 
bcgil.o. lO act accotdingly. Met eigltl.ycan; ol'snlfcring, trial, lt:luruaand trips to Bng/•nd w.bls own~ 
ogai,ut:Gowmor Cal\/Clt, Cla.ll>orne vic,,.,ed&rkcJcy's arrival as the lastst,aw; fur Betkeley DOI only took 
overV'arginia'slbrtrade, be invited Ji:veofhio ftic:oo.s io govcnunan fo join him. Pleet'• tmsiness, afterdlilc 
time, also camcaodcr anack, IO be jOined Clal'boroe In "unblippysootimmts" againstthees14bliabment(s). 

When Yaruorougbanivcd, io 1643, fur problc:ms wwcabool lO ccmc IOa head. Tho! the April 
n,a,sacre of 1644 toolq,Jacc, As Claiborne took over Virgini(l's doferul: (in Bemk:y's abseoce wi1h lbc 
Kia&) be ransacbd Pe1Dtrokcy Ncck. prut a( 8cricelcy' s new trade area. Bedu!ley's = to Claiborne's 
induced fur problem was tolW3tePort Jbu)'Tnsdi,igPostaod Govunor's Qulll1et, a newaoutbcm fur area 
in ChnrlcsCity. (&rtYarborougb's lcgeodary gmnt and Yamorougb's Mill make bima la:rgelruldholdct.] 
Yaitlorough. himself, disappc.m until 16S213 lben he nppears with.Claibomc mid his mm. at dlt time.of 
llle' 'finn" cxpcditlmallowo4 by south by Rlclwdl3mt1CCI - wilL Clai.boroelUld l'lcccua,q,lonuluo lcadcnc. 
Who wel'C Yarborougb's mends? !t is obviou!. How did be gea there? Thal is the rest of our story. 
'Minutes of the C:£1!\P&i\ n951 Gm•rn Court qf'Q;ggi•J Ytnrinia Vol. U. H.R. Mcilwain, Vo.. St.'\le t.ib"'I)', 
c. 1979, Pp. 79, 125. JS5, 196. Colonel Claiborne's ontryS and bis 1631 coastal pan,n1. 
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CAfiAIN HENRY FLEET & COLONEL WIL~ CLAIBORNE 
Origjnal Letter Written by Father Andrew White- Excerpt 

(l'ransCJibed by N.C. Brooks, 1847) 

:Al lm§tJ, • .. 1W rr.rdtd !drat ll!6p arll 'fe(Ji,1t 6'tNttf/J/1; in Or1trgr,1ia, "'' t/16 21' tf 
~ (/634') fall if frar dfd ~,glu/1 ,ithabilanil l4 .,,,//(/1/1 (fl/T p/llnfAlimt iJ mrp 
mfrdh!T4bl6. JlldUld Jldt """~ ml ,yat,ut 11J. ~ ;,,,_, lfllttd, ~ brtJvgitt .ftm1 tM OOl!f 
a,rd ti,,, 6'1u,,atl/,,r tf w e:sd,~ 14 d111 d)tm!r1w if d= rqJidllf, RITml 14 cm,cl/lm4 t/1dlr 

11t!ndt. Llnd 14 obW,, dtaRS dtl!TfP ,midi lm'iJ llJdjitl 14 m . •. . A.j'ler ff ldmi tt1r/erfdin111e111 ft1r dgltt 
drlth~dap;. f1ldklll!Jf4if "'' tlte3" tfcifinrlt. 111rdauriallt1!ddld 6'1~Pi1pi ,mbr:nJ diff 

t:d/lT.!4 Id t/111 n,,rt/1, Uldl lftl nrtglrt retrdr did '&Im= rfR!r. ... Al J/re mop t11t11dn tf PM rim- ,n: 

IM!tdi Ifie n..rtlmf annal. rcJtdt nigitt Jira~ kimll4' tlrrougit (H{J '1Pll4h n:gfd!1, dJII/ J/N4.J(J hrp 
,r slrf/' /fdd ,_. ka, = /,p lll4lf. lff61:R11tff(» Kffll .r.rtll ~l4flf 14 f/11lldllllc.1 'lllat IT <:4lta: a:, 

'4rp 4T II/I /Jla,,d /11.rd brtn'!Jlll (,(J 1M11p /f(tJ11 aJ t/ldlll NfW /nJ:f flt PM >mUI. . ... 
@n !lie lflM11lmld, ,,,1,;1e llw r;:Jjm:mlff ll\1J' dlt )Iii rblt"' t/14 dnqi,u,, tlM Jlnt.l!fa! at 05£ 

6'hmml1 j MPlll!f !JW"'' '""'11 /dtl. miltffld f ami/lar/p lrl//1 tmr gvar,4 fa Kr. NJ1f1{ !fll4Td "'1p aJ1d 
ntg/11, M, tlrm !!ft ttrt,.fa pr~« "',r ~ ttr wdl ttr & ~d7fd11~ 1'1irtd1 1flillt bttm:k ®d 
Ix.mu 1nt ,mrs anutr11abt5 tlT d refllfP .f tJnl .flitldm alldch. @ 1'ft1 m,nqt115 14 IMrff dM1ff 
adm!tinff cms,pt/t/115' @n tlm jlr.Jt pl,r,:e. .,,/~ In ,r/1 tl111 eart/1 did .Ill /my6 tr /TN grdl9. .f(flf1 'IPltidr 
.Id l""11aW 4 '"'1.l'rttjtr Jlrip Cl1U&/ M /1Q1111? cfor tlrl!JI ~ it Q1/ji(fll1 Ul,J fi!lg/4 lni1tk o/ IT 

hiRS ltt //1~ 111111flldr o/ IT C411IM • • '(;/14 (Ydl:rfl?ldr l,d {f(h;n tU (l(lmpmh,t 0/ /,[J r,i/f/ (d Did 
dref/4111 6'tfJ'ltfill ~"l' c:::fht. tf f7JMIJ1fl ef Or7/rgin14. d llkOI nfl'l' lf(ur/, bd,m:J hp (/14 

.kmffP, tr1Jd aaptailild iwJt t/ldr fm~m,d R:IUJ:motlJ. .di t/14 ji,:n 116 ICW' mpfot:1,,ifrJ Id IU; 

'!fimr,mi!. Kdlta:d bp tlie ml =udt tJj tr «Tfd11t 6'kihur114, 'li'l,11 61tlN/4i1tJ tlm 1114'1 lfdlffh 
~( /14 Jtbmi 11/J t/111 hfiltdr o/ d/tJ l1tdimf trgm,t.Jf Uf IPIUI a/J PM t1Tt o/ d,td, Ir& KW 11141/tJr. 

~ UM /lflf(O(J/J!r4, ltlMm!I', IPltl/4 lt4 remaind a:, tr fae,rd dllfdfl§ 111, !1t1 /Jtlilm:d dlJI 14 tl,i: 
r:fj(!P(ff7tdr tr p{tra, for a-.rdiht1dl11, J1d1 t/141 <=£urtf//6 MJl!tdt Jl1d1P « beu4r far ~m af 
.,.,,, . . 

J1ulll114lt. .. . 
Cologja)Amerjca, Oscarlboodore&rcl<, Cul~or-Macmillin.Lld.Londoo.c.1968,6, 51,60-3 81-6 I07 130-
133, 329, infoltll3tion on "'1{ly Virginia sct\lcmcnt aod prominent lc:ldcrs, also the early pl~ auitistic:s. 
AmericanHi,:u,ry Told by Contcmporpries, VoL •~ cd by Albert Bushncll Hart, The Macmillan Co, NY,. 
c. 1896,1897, 1924-1925: Pp, &con Rcb. 242-6; 1'1cct 252,-3 (abovo); Claiborne & bis petition, 257-269. 
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AS 11[E POWER STROCTUn CHANGES YARROROfJGB 111 EMBROll,ED 
IN A TIME OF MASSACRE INSURGl:NCY AND ClVlL WAR 

Colonel William Claiborne, owner of a Kent Island trading post, was anytltlng but pleased 
at being under Lord Baltimore's grant :infebme.ry, 1634. He had como to V'll'ginia in 1621 as 1hat 
Colooy' s surv~or and in 1626 he became a member of tJie Governor's Council At this ti.me he was 
assl8JIC(l to follow Baltimore to England, to stop the issuance ofa new Mmylaod patent to the Lord. 
He failed. but after his return home Claiborne bcgim improvements on l<fflt Island from whieh he 
sent a represcnta1ive to lhe Y-ugioin House ofBurgesses. This be did to prove ''prior occupation." 
His fellow oounoil members backed him. When two h11ndrcd Masyland senlers o.rrived in February, 
1634, Claiborne tried telling them the lndians were hostile. However, the group, under the direction 
of Colonel Fleet, paid the lmlians for their land and settled St. Mary's. It was in the 6eld of furs 
that Governor Calven and Claiborne first clashed. Claiborne declined to take out a fur-trading 
license from the oew regime, Coleman's history states: 

"Sevet:il ofClaibomc(ff men were up the Pawxcmt River-north of St. Mary's- trnding with 
the Indian5. Up the river after them went Calvert's men. Their boat~ fim and their trade goods 
were cooli.sca1ed. The traders were turned loooe to make lhciT way home. Claiborne coull!.Cln:d 
with an 11rtack on catvert·s boats. Both sides ippealed to Epglllld for support 1111d a Joug-dnlwn-
0\11 coruroversy began." Claiborne'& per:scmal February 1637 petition. explains th.is lint hand. 

In the spring of 1638 Maryland's first legislature met while Claiborne was in England. Il 
consisted of Governor Calvert, his new Council, bis own Commandent for Kent Island, twenty 
gentlemen planters and one mi5an. This 1s bow he took conlrol o( Claibome'5 property while 
Claiborne was in England during 16.37-1638, petitioning for rights 10 b.is owt1 wlllld trade center. 

In April, 1643, King Charles commissioned GovemorCal11ert (asCal11ertanivod in Englllnd 
at the request of~d Baltimore, his brother) to aid Governor Berkeley in seizmg ships oft.omfon 
merchants favorable to Parlimncm and Cromwell. which tho King staled; Were canyingon ''a great 
trade in the dominion and colouy ofV,rginia, receiving daily great advnnt8gcs from thence, which 
they impiously spend in vast contnoutions IX>ward the maintenance of an unnaturnl war.~ Tbus, we 
realize asain, if our legend is true and our ancestor cune 10 V rrgjnia with a land grant from tl1e King, 
be oertainly did nou:.ome out of London if be were with !he Kin& for King Charles held ~d ll5ed 
Bristol, and W8S extremely 8D8IY about activities of London merchants and thelr ships. 

Ill AutumD 1644 Calvert sailed back to Maryland. News of the massacre reached England 
after Calvert left. Parliament immediately authorized ships to cany food, clotl1ing. arms and 
8lllllUIJ!ition ''for tho supply and defense and relief of the planters of Virginia." Among the relief 
ships sent by Parlirunent was the "Reformation" of London, under Cap1ain Richard Ingle. 

111 the mean1imc, as Governor Calvert returned he left, immediately, fur Virginia to 
iotplement the ship capture plan wilb Governor Berkeley, llc (ound Bef\.-eley had gvne to aid the 
King and was 81 that time.Io Eiigland. However, he did nlen Vuginia's Deputy Governor and ber 
Council to the Klng', 'ship-seizing' plans. Colonel Cla,l>ome of I he Council (just in from chasing 
and burning Todians out of Pamunlrey Neck with n militia group) took 'issue' with M.arylMd's 
vwting Governor. for Calven bad treated him very very badly in the 1637-38 Kent lsl!U)d affair. 
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Chul>omc's sentiments now pushed him over the edge. H~ viewed Calvert as a. man 
treasooous 10 his countrymen. A!. Captain lnglc unloaded relief suppli~ Claiborne alerted him to 
the King's plans ro oonfiscru e London's ships.. including Ingle' s own rehef ~~l. Incensed, Ingle 
rook Oaiboroe inro Chesapeake Bay ro a site where Clail>ome could fom1 his std I-loyal Kent Island 
settlm into a ton:e to fight Maryland's new Keut Island Fort Commander lllld guard. to n>take 
control of his own island. In return Claiborne was 10 help attack St. Mary's. 

Ingle did attack St-Mary's and caprured a ship being operated by .Boglisb&oyalist merclUUlts 
flying a Dutch &g. then. for apprOlcimBtely five months he and his men bumod and plundered 
Maryland at will. They left for London early in the spring of1645, full of!Cent bland and Maryland 
goods, aloog with three "treasonous'' Catholic priests. In Englnnd Ingle,. him..stlf; was arrested 

Crossing paths with Berkeley, Ingle sailed for London as the Govem<>r rerumed to Virginia 
(probably from Bristol), Berkeley's first duty was to 00111ml tndians. He chased them lllrough !he 
summer of 164S, in an etfon to find Op«hancanougll Berkeley sided with Governor Calven 
(5111yingas his guest in Virginia)_ According to Ute King's desire, the two Royal Governor's united 
as friends, then early in 1646, weru after the insufl!ent Claiborne, now fully back in c.hasge of his 
beloved Kent bland. In England, duri.118 1646, lbe Rouse of Lords voled lo void Baltimol\J'~ 
paleot There Is 110 record that rbe House of Commons agrttd. They apparently did not 

•••••• 
The Fim Frontier, R. V. Coleman, Charles Si:ribncr"~ Sons. N.Y .. 1948, Pp. 222-3, 290-8, 301, 386-7. 
Coloruql America. Oscar Theodore Barcldr., The Mocmillan Company, CoUler-Macmillun Lrd. Londol\, c. 
1968, Pp. 63 Ccmniander off:etu. (slaQd, and p. 132 King's quole and Ingle mestccL 

•••••• 
(Colooel Willinm Claioomc Jost can1rol ofhls islllnd after 163 7. but took it baclc: in 1644 'Wi1h 11. furoc of his 
own ma,. Woactually know £our of his fullowcrs. First was his lllll1I Willllllll Morm. who came with rum 
on tltt 'Tyger' in 1621. Scoo,,d and tblrd w= bis brolhcr!-in-lows, since 163S, William and John Buller. 
W"dliam Bllill:r lived near Claiborne in the lslc of Wq;br and John DuUcr Uved at Ow~ Cily by Ille 
P~ fiunily. Claibomc·s fuurth man was a youth, J~ beingirninedas an lodianlntcrpl'e!cr. 

Yarborough ,vas in Chwlcs City near Jobo Bullc:r in 1644. as the massacre bcgnn. He may hll\/C 

com.c into Ibo group as the BuUcri aided Claibomo ( hill traders) nod mil.ili:i to dtstroy Pa.munliey Neck 
Indian villages in the swnmcr of 1644. When Yasborougb n:appean be fJ cvcmually _,, wi1h Jolm 
A~gh as a land pa,tnCr He also sells Lind to WiWam Monu (lllld possibl)' other Claiborne tne11), By 
Ibis time Yarborough ll3s 6:mned bstmg frieodsltlps with Ibis S10UP of men_ 

Dunngthcycar 1646 Govcmo~' ~ley and Calven drove Claiborne and lus fur tlllden (who were 
omccig Kent Warufs 100 se!llors) from the island. Claiborne'• crews wen: folllcd to do trade elsewhere. 
Yarilorough's (later doaimented) frico.dsblp with tbcsc men plaee:s him among Clalbomo·s fficnds, Our 
aoocstor did not loam il,c ltnde, alone, DOt with Berkeley's men in Virgiruo (wod:ing wiU, local AJgooquin 
ladin.n5). Ricbard Uleraily disuppcarsubc is sucktd into a palll:m ofcvm1s llitich bcgl!ll bcton: lusar:rival. 

If be agrtal lo wo,lc will> CIAibome, byassociatim Yarborough became llJl ln:su:,gt111- which i., 
a far cry from what ho intended; for he viewed himself as a loyal liicod to !Ito Kmg. The ultimalc problem 
was the fur trade its<,JL lhls trndc was Ill Che hands of Governor,. u well os werutby merchant< Claiborne 
foushl Bcrict)ley and Calvert. fur ·canll'DI' of !he Vilginin-Marylnnd fur tndc. This for u-.i.dc w.,s n rich 
ro:u,'t J.l"llimc. Ar this lime it wns dooc wilh .shan:boldcr crews of scvm or more per VllSsel, for safoty, 
Whi:n Yiliborough finally n::ippcars he is o lanckd planuuion owm!r, assoc1a1ing wilb Cl4ibomo's mc1,J 
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IN 1647 TWENTY-EIGHT VTRGINlA BEA VER TRADERS 
ARE DISPLACED AND MUST SEEK FURS ELSEWHERE 
A y ARBOROOGR-A YSCOOGH FRIENDS.BIJ> SPRINGS UP 

1616. The Great Huron Beaver Route origiontes In 1616, creating Lhc full coastal beav~ trode. 
1621- William Clrullome comes to Virginia, and the Loi.ulon Company's fur company ongmates. 

Claibomc begins in Virginl.B trade :u_td aligns with Cloberry and Company in Atlantic trade. 
1625- Colonel Claibome begins U'8Wl1& nl Kent Tslnnd, in Chesapeake Bay. whc:re be sets up bis 

full troding post by 1631 and brings in oru: hundred seulers to help run tile bland for him. 
1627 - Clrul>ome obtains a patent and in 1629 gets a second pal<:nt for Virginfa-Chcsapca)-e area. 
1631 • Colonel Cl1111lome proewcs a coas!lll fur (bcffvcr) p3tcnl so hi.s men may lr.sde the Ai11Wtic. 
1633 - Cllptain William Trevorc, with Clobeny and Company, is ti~'t Englistunan to sail up the 

Hudson m the Dutch fut ll'Wlil1g cuclavo, Fort Oraoge. 11ley Ir.Ide in tents. on the plain in 
front of the fort. These lli1glish beaver ~ers arc driven out by the Dutch beaver traders. 

1636 - The NativeAmeriCUllS begin to squabble about the fur uade. The fights OVQ'beav«and the 
right to bcavcr amis begin to wcigli heavily upo.u the thougb!Jl oflelSS advlW!aged Indians. 

1642 - In New Fraoce, in 1642, the French change Montreal to 11 new French mission-trading post 
Governor W'iUinm Bcn:etcy arrives to lake over the reigns of government within Virginia. 

1643 • Mohawks begin killing Mohlcans as a fmcrunner of the Beaver \Vars. 'They do lb.is with the 
Dutch guns they hBve t.radcd for beaver at Fort Orange. They now have about 300 guns. A 
young Englishman. Ric.hard Ylll'borough, arrives. He is listed 115 a founder ofBristol Parish. 

l 644. The English 1111! ~ by P\JWhalan clans, uoder Opecbancanough. Govanor Bet:keJey 
is i.n P.ngtand, fighting for Charles L Colonel Willinm Claiborne attacks the Indian villages 
in Pamunkey Neck with a militia unit, and bum.1 out the main villages th=. This whole 
area, opened by 1653, will be scttlcd with large plantations. including that of Yarborough. 

1645 • Governor Ber:keley remnu. J.l'e takes over tndi.an affilia from Colonol Claiborne, w})o tws 
dest,royod Pamunby Ncclc's fur Indians. Bedceley m\JSt now look to the south. Ha decides 
on Bristol Parish trade. The Governor enlists the help ofyouog Abniham Wood. Togethtc 
they control it. Yarborough's pre-massacre site is swept away, as it becomes pun of a new 
buffer zoue c:alled Governor's QWU'!e:r. Yarborough now becomes a di:.J)laced person. 

1646 - Thing, fiMlly came to a head between Berlceley (11.R.oyalist) and Colonel Claibomo (one of 
Cromwell's friends). Berkeley is iM:Dsed over Claiborne's atlaclt on St. Mnzy's, Qgain!II 

Oove,nor Leonunl Calvert (11 Royalist). Togetbct lhc two Govcmorscjcct Claiborne from 
his Kent Island post Claiborne's settlers und furU'llders havcadjustmcnlS to mnke, as does 
:'Ucbatd Yarborough, first socn in Bristol Parish. a.od seen no more Wllil be goes southWl)n) 
Ill 1653, underClail>ome-FlcetcontroL Jlcthen Appears in Pnmunk:yNec.lc in 1654-166Q. 

[Ed. Note; WTilimn Clalllome brings bis 100 settlers to Pamunkcy Neck: in 1653, one was John 
A!sc:ough,hisyouogest~ngfurtroder. Varborougb(tbereby 16S4)becamenlandpnrtner 
With A)'$COugh. Between Yarborougli und A,yll(:ougli u friendship had sprung up. It either begun in 
the cxp(orutiol) of J 6S3, or ttt Kent Island in 1646. This 1646 date COMects Richard Yarborough to 
lhe "Beaver Warn" and trade and leads back to bis pltmtnrion years. Using il we en~rthc fur trade..] 
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I 

THE END OF THE GOOD YEARS IN THE FRENCH B.EA VER TllADE 

"After the Mohawks had .ecured Dutch fricodsllip {Spring 1644] Ibey turned llOrlhward. '[bey 
oonoluded a major peace treaty in 16<15 with tbc Freu.cb and lhelr Buron and Algonquin allies. For the 
Mohawks, the peace was an opportunity 10 cxcbAQge prisoners nnd to hunt frocly In the north coontey. n1e 
pcaoo was also prolilable forthe Preoch colonists. for it pcmtittcd lhe fur lladeto flourish, unlntcnupted by 
Mohow1c atmcl<s.. 

This ttunquil situatioio lastod for nearly two years [1646-16<17]. Wl1ffl theres-nod to be no more 
pruooen to cxcliange, ""d when peaceful hqntlng did oot S'UJ)Ply tbc Mohllwk< with eoougb furs for their 
in.satiable trading needs, warfare broke out again. The Mohawks oooe wore began raiding in Canada and 
encouraged the western tribes oflhe Iroquois Confederacy to at1aclc the French aod Huroos. 

The Iroquois were on the verge of a new en, of militancy that would !llk.e them tt> the peak of their 
power oo !be contineot. The resulting conflict madrecl the Nrt of one oftbc tDQSt bloody aod dovBSlnting 
lleries nf wall' in American Indian bi$UMY," [Ed. Note: They began attacking courcurs de boi.tl at-the end of 
1648 In New Fnmce. Wo believe it possible Clalbomc' s meu. with Yarboroul!h and Aysoough. were there; 
forYarborouglt's Ferry land on the Mattapony is later seeou Prescu Isle And Prescu' Isle is io NcwFranoe.] 

The Iroquois. 8atbanl Graymoot. Chelsea Honse Publishers, N. Y. 1988, Pp. 60-61, map, p. 60. 
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W ST01UCALLY ALLOWABLE FRENCH BEA VER ERA 
AND ALLOW ABLE DUTCH BEA VER TIME TABLE 

FOR THE DISPLACED ENGLISH TRADERS 

1647-8. The best beaver furs are at Quebec, Montreal ond "Prcsal' Islefl oo Lake On~?.' 
~ll wa.s said among French beaver traders that three years could make o man nah. 

The displaced English traders from Cheseapcake Bay bad only two years. 
If they were there they were dealillg with the Old Hurons. 

TUE DUTCH BEA VER TRADE OF NECESSITY BEGINS AND ENDS 

1649-5 l - Jroquois "Five Nations" begin the Beaver Wars 10 talre control of the beaver trade. 
Five Nations decimate French trading contacts, the Old FJurons, by March 1649, 
Five Na.lions (lecimate French Petun [Tobacco Bll!ons], Dec.em~ 1649_ 
Five Nations decimate Neutral Huroos during the years I 6SO Md J 651 

[English, noted in Dutch accounts, deal with "killer" Mohawks. Mohownuog ~ Man Baters_] 

VIRGlNlA TRADE OF CLA1BORNE'S TRADERS OF NECESSllY BEGINS 

16S2-53 - The beaver IT8de begins to shui down after 16SJ. All furs Mohawks procure off 
deceased Hurons llfC sold by 1653. French • Dutch beaver ulldes are in ''shambles." TI10 

displaced English trade their last years in the .D\ltcb Fur !ntde. In 1652 Col. Clail>ome 
returns to the rescue of bis colonists. with three othercommisaiooers. He and Pleet enter 
into their southern Indian fur trade in 1653, 1111d Claiborne toket bis 100 settlers, (including 
John AyscouSh) to hls oow Mlttloment in Pamunkcy Neck. Our family dating also begins. 

JlICBARD Y ARBOROUGH'S TRACEABLE LIFE IN VIRGJNJA BEGINS 

16.S3 - Between 1652 nnd 1653 Richard Yarborough Ir. is born. This is a well-doounwtcd d.llto. 
1654 - Followuig close behind Claiborne, Ricbanl Y arl>orough arrives, as he oow talces up a Jarge 
land grant in Pamuokey Ned... This occurs between 16S4 aQd 16SS, when King William fa aea1ed 
and new legislation malccs it possible to trade there Feny's are also allowed to be created in the 
new county aft.er this rime. The vr:,y last date allowable for YaroorougJi's arrival is 1660, as 
Ba1celey regains power uoder Clwles.JI. 

Yalbomugh probably traded witl1 l(ing Totopotomi fur land in 1654/5, as the King died 
in 16.56, fighting wilh Colonel Hill against invading Iroquois-speaking Indians moving up from North 
Caroftna. The war years or 1654 101656 were fuU ofl'ear. Indians attacks were made on both 
Powba14ns aod English settl(IJ'S nn the James. This era of Richard's life in Virginia, contains bis 
newly-wed years, the birth 1>fRichard Jr. and of his second son John. The war oo the James is one 
reason, we believe, he iook his liunily into Pamunkey Neck_ Ail he barter«! he asked for and 
received the coveted Mitttapony Commanders Site (renamed Prescu' Isle) and then began hiJ ferry 
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NEW FRANCE AND 'fflE EARLY BEA VER TRADl: 

"American miliblybistorybef,tin withde:fimesagain)1 lndi8Jlatl.Uclt. Uoecd 001 be argued bae bow 
rcspoosiblethcwhiti:s were forincitinsthetndinns. Tho point to be cmph•simd is Iha! thcmilitnlyc:q>cric:ncc 
ofcuiy [colooiw] was limned 10 from.ioTdcf'casefor more dun eighty ycnrs - from 1607 ro 1689 ... ." 

Hownrd H. Pcclduun 

Thi.9 above statement 11pplles to all European colonists, Foning up, however. was sporadic, 
for periods of safety followed periods of war and vice versa. The plucky colonist.S could novcr be 
quite 5Ure tltey were safe. Richard Yarborough of Virginia experienced this cr11. lte lived through 
the period described above. from 1643 onward, and worked on ilie frontier all of hiJ life. AB the 
Beaver Wan end, ID 1684, Yaiborough is seen participaling in the Peace 1'reaty on the Hudson in 
1685; but he has never been seen II the beginning of the Beaver War cycle. lie did experience 
thil, however, both in New France und New Netherlands.. We now take yoo back to this fort and 
beaver trade en to attempt to reconstruct this portion ofhis llfu for you; fur he knew the best and 
1 he Worst years of the fon 1111d beaver trnde. until thi4 period of the fur ern collnpJed m 1696. 

In I 604 both Seur de Monts lllld Champlain J1~ped form rectangular bl()(:khOUSe5 11 the 
now Fn:ndl settlements. In 1607 they went back back to France. but Clwnplain returooo and built 
more furts. nut.king thefurtrade bis life's work. 1n 1608, Quebec, at Toweringlloclc, wa.s founded 
and grew into the largest French fur settlement in New Fr.i.oce. Ttn.. new Frencl1 trade area was, 
aside from Rlwia, the 5CCOnd largest beaver supplier for Europe and the world. 

As the French fur tn1de extended up the Sl Lawrence lo Quebec io1608. French traders 
originally had the lodians come to tllcir foned up settlements to exchange furs, but by 16'34 things 
began to change as courc:urs de boiA began to think it safe to 1n1vel into the. woods The original 
friendly Hurons and their allied fur-trading tribes were easy to deal with. 1n 1616 tho great Huron 
trade route was developed wx1 a way 110rtbward imo the l!Jcal woods was created fur the furure 
French COureur.l do bois. and the voyageurs, to more easily traverse the wilderness. Before this th1t 
main fur trade was fucu.sed at Quebec, founded in 1608, ru1d at the Montreal site used by 161 l 

The first early trade.in beaver pelts moved up the St. Lawrence from Tadomsac where tbe 
Frcocb o.nd Indians fim mCI,, then expanded to Quebec. Three Rivers and Montreal Island, the otd 
Indian settlemem of Hochelaga. The Lachine settlement, upriver from Montreal. was also later 
involved. lo this early period Prescu' Isl.e penlosula, at the conflucnc;e of the SL Lawrence llnd 
Lake Ontario, was not much involved, only as a 6Ufllhu trade site. As the fur trading nl!t\VOrk grew 
it focused on Moutn:al nstheprimefon-tradingpost, after 1642, beclluse it was below the Ottowa 
River and furnitbed unintemtpted river-coastal navigation from the St, Lawrenee to the Hudson 

Beaver "the best exportable staple" involved everyone in New Franc<:. By 1620 the 
Monopoly and CommiS&ioo of Trade bad changed hands in France severn1 times. Finally, in 1627 
Cardiru,l JUcbelieu organize.d tho Company of One Hundred Associates to eitpedite the fur trade. 
However, as thin!!$ got going well. in 1628 the English cap!Ured Quel)ec. This "'1<j)edition, w1u.,,
tlie Kirk broll1ers, took advantage of conditions to interrupt supplies lo settlers. Champlain spent 
much time negotiating. Th~ treaty of St. Germain-en-Laye was signed in 1632 
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The Freoch settlers always needed supplies badly because most bad ~en up fur tta~g 
mther thanfanniog. They did this because ·•two or three good seasons of tradmg made a man .. nch 
l!l1d one mi&ht re111m to France in style. Of these early fur traders one observer noted they ha~ 
a nose of a size that only the blood of France seams able to erect upon lhe buman coun~ce. 
Some of these first traders intemwtied with local Jndiens, who also bad noses of somewhat different 
shapes than those of English and Dutch. This produced a mixed group called "Me~~- . 

French habit ans or farmer inhabitants, like traders, wore long Fm>cll surcoats Ill the wmter, 
English great couts were many colored, but French surcoats were full-length blue, rough wool, 
hooded C08t!l. Such clothing was invaluable in keeping them wann in the coldest of weather, end 
kept coureurs de l,ois from tearing themselves to pieces while trBVeling thro\1811 the wilderness 
These French settlers, unlike Dutch and Ei,g1ish tnder.l, rould not leave New France for warmer 
climates. So, they wore wann clothing 1111d Jllllde inhospitable babiult liveable for work and rravel. 
All European traders carried with them tbe:iruadet1oods: sows. wres, glass bead"- bells, brass pans, 
cookil\g pots, hatchets. knives. and red cloth (wbicb the Indians loved). 11Je l'reuch and goglisb 
tried not to trade guns with the Dlltivcs, but the Dutch did not care. It was from New Netllerland! 
1he Iroquois bought thtir early guns to use on l'rencb, £ngli$h and other Indians 

Hunters went out in parties for safety. ln summer they shot geese, pigeons, turkey, ~Wllll51 

and partridges, to e.1. Bear were lumn:d before lul>crnation when &hey were mt. Tho bear, however, 
were ~nsidered SllOred by the Jrulians, and care had to be takeo to obey rules of etiquette not to 
1111ger a bears sp1ri1 or ii would olfetld the natives, Beaver, used in special feasts, were hunted in 
winter for meat and fur. Venison, moose, Illbbits, etc. were available as main soun:es of food. 

Toronke w1mercarnp they used tbcirsnow sbocsu.ssoow ahovcls, piling up circular-snow 
walls as high as needed to break !he wiod 11nd cold. Then they cleared a large circle to the ground 
(m themiddle)for lbeu:fires. LUU11g tbowholc cavitywith cu1 eversrecn boughs. and with theirfire 
pir burning and grea1 ooau on for covering, they lay on pine boughs with their backs to their 
51oplng. comfortable, citcular51l0w roucb. Feet to the heat, half sining. balflying, they comfort8bly 
slcpl the night away. During the day roen sulFered for weather was bltte,-and $110W ex11 e111ely deep, 

Champlain's fiiend Jean Nieolltt, who came in 1618, wa11 agent and interpreter for the 
Company ofNcw France and the first coureur de bois. Ho traveled as IUDbassador ofthc forest by 
1634. lndians called him Manitouiriniou, .. Wonderful Man," fur he wore his China damask robe, 
strewn with flowers and birds «> vi.sit. After this other coumir de boi11, from l 634-l649, worked 
the Cur trade and helped FrenchJC.51Jit mwionarieswin the good wiJJ oftbelrulians. The coureurs 
did this to an off; outfia11k and outbid the Dutoh and English in ~ Also habitans (who worked 
farms) descned their land to go inland for fur, and fishermen (turned voyageur) left ships to enter 
riv1;1 tradeforthe 5U!Jlfflor. Eventually fur became the only worthwhile trade in New fl'IIJ1ce, Some 
lndWIS then cea.o;cd to rendezvous at fort Wlllchouses. for they could 1n1de in the torest with CMe 

1n t64B twenty-siit ooureurs were in Huron c;ountry bnoging down a great quantity of fur 
b<:fo.re ~~uis 111t4cks of 16'!9 These co~rs ~ spared by invading Iroquois. bot only so they 
could bnng m the fur. The violence of the Five Nataol)S wa5 terrifying. Between 16Sl J11ld l6S3 
they shut down the f'rencb fur trade. Men turned back from Huron guides ratheTthao go into the 
fores! '1 wu JUS1 before this, in 1647, any lase rtfflll8Jlts of English traders may have vcmturod m. 
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RECONSTRUCTED TALE OF DISPLACE)) VIRGINIA TRADERS 

· c~i.ofprimc t,eavertnk.cu an winter by 1helnd.ians, and worn Ill winter !0D,g. &01114l thc loll& bruu!dJ 
away • bec:lmc the $U!Ddard by which 1hll VllUC of beaver and other fo11 wen: dQfiood ln New l'raoco. Dlllch fur 
lnl<kn '"'"' t.U)' to please, but l11e Bllglisb Md Pn:och 1,sed gro<1p bt(ying ond selliorr 1rading with • lc:ICkr ailltd 
a Caplain." 

1'rencb fishermen won.eel 1he beaver (U'SL Dutch began truclcing m furs ''immediately'' as 
they settled New Netherlands. from the Dutch and French lr8de, England's southern oolonlcs !lad 
to ~eclc beaver, for there were not many beaver in Virginia and Maryland. English ships plagued 
N1..•yrFnlnce in 1614, 1628 and I 612. The Scots held Nova Sc:otia as Englisb furU1lders traveled 
north. From Vffl!i.nia', 1646 records, we believe in the spring of 1647, after about ciQbt duys of 
sailing, a tired, !Mlggl}', displaoed band of urmbaven Englishmen arrived a1 the mouth of 1hc St. 
Lawrence. According to their 163 I paten!, they were not allowed to trn.de used 5itell so they sailed 
pa51 Quebec, upriver J 70 miles, to Monrreal to scelc beaver oo SL Lawrence and 01towa ltiven, 

AF. the Englisb pinnaces stopped at Montreal to ask diredions to good but unused sites, 
they-found voyaieors ready to embark in their canoes for upriver trndc on the Ottawa River, whlch 
'now' ccruinly could oot be used by these Bnglishro«'-0 The Frenchmen laughed, and caunted tl1e 
Virginians 8bo111 lhelr careful English wuys nnd cautious trade habits: MWaitin,g a lwndted years on 
shore for the natives ro come to tllCIJ) and bring pelts, wbi.lo they took rum and tobacco to the 
Indians· not beads and blankets;" for !hoy, as voyageurs. could go anywbere and find fine pelts. 
Then, still smirlcing, but ro pro1eci themselves against wind and wuves, the French left • tossing 

extra tobacco and trinkets over the sides of their canoes to appease Old La Vielle "The Old Lady'' 
(for it was she who ronlr\illed the wind wWcb blew olll of control aud capsizied CIIIIOe$, killin& 
Frenchmen). 1'he English watched anw.ed as they rcalirod in New Francetradea appeased II third 
sister of the Old Women of Sea Md Land tbey, themselves, feared most on coastal voystes. 

Still in need of information, and supplies to tide them over the summer, these English le!l
their boats and en1effll the little set.ilement below 763 foot Moum Royal It was II smnll mis.'lion 
post, ~led between river and fore$1ed peak, with 11,,ncw missiao chutQb and fort. traders' homes. 
lll1d o fur storchOU5Cup cbo hill. Tbcyfuund ani.wttha1 served li&band vanlson with cornmeal mush 
flavored with bacon. lntbofort thcybougbt tea, wim,, rum,.selt pork and b8f!,S of pounded dry corn 

After filling 1hcmsclves with food and information, tho men pl'CS.1ed forward for tbeiJ 1115! 
3.50 nn1es up the St. Lawrence into Lake Ontario. Finally they sighted what the French called 
Preseu' lsle wbure fiiendly Hurons fished, dried pike and caught waler fuwl at ''Troes out ofWater 
or Trading Placo. '' As the .EoglWi moored their pinnaces to huge pine treell nearest tho shore, tl1e,y 
wen: warmly welcomed by locals who were delighted to trade beaver for English goods. Though 
tho Pl'aleh had made fun of El1glisb wares, the Indiana knew these good.q were superior to both 
Prench and Dut&b wpplics. Tribesmen lllso knew the English paid more 90" fur than 1U1yonc clso: 
so, this "truck.'" was a win/win situut.lotL llowcvcr, it was truly "Land'o &d" for these displaced 
J:nglish. They had to ma.Ire good nt Ibis 6Ue tu ISUl'Vive. Thero were few prime beaver left a1 home 
and what beaver there were now were being »tightly" controlled by two very ' 'lrnte" Governors. 
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first the me11 had 10 make camp and eat In lhe midst of dark haired, wide-eyed ~dren, 
curious squaws and stolid lndian braves, along with ioquisilive, barking dogs, the English men 
settled in for the summer Soon the men begiln to 11nload their pinnaces of sa~s, a.,ces, glass beads, 
bells, bnw plU15. cooking pots, hatchets, knives. and roUs and rollll of bnglttly. ~lored c\o~ 
pnnioularly red. ll was here. we believe, Ayscough, Claiborne's ~ungest Virgirua Algonqum 
speaking trader l!Dd new friend, Richard Yarborough, learned Iroquolll togoth~r; for_ Hurons were 
speakers of the ancient master tongue, with offshoot dialects among all lroquo1s notlonS. 

Tll1S MA y BE YARBOROOGB'S ANO AYSC00Gll'S UNTOLD STORY 

John stood first watch tbe. first night. and observed fires bum slowly down in front of Indian 
wigwams as sparks darted like smnU 6reflies into the ale from crnek<Jing, burning pine logs along lhe 
=plirc covered shoreline.. while dark pines cast long, silhouetted reflections into the fire-In waters 
afthc bay. When Richard took wutcl.t, be knew be had fallen ill love with Prcscu· We. 

During this long suouoer these two took 10 the, beaver ' trucking'' trade and Iroquois 
langunge. like ducks to water. Always curious. they begiin picking up information. They learned 
Quebec meant "Strait or narrows" and was oot a Huron but ao AJgooquin word. They learned 
Montreal ~ed by the French) was the second largest fur site !o New France. They learned the 
urea had 180 days or frost fu:e weather, and the ground remained froren hard until the snow 
melted at spring thAw. Then, from about April Is• 10 September IS" the aren was comfortable and 
liveable uutil autul11Jl freeze, after which Prescu • I.sic was a lmrsh place. They lcamcd there were 
only nboot 240 to 280 F~och tmders in New France. some witll Indian wive$ nnd chil.dmt :they 
did not live with the Indinns. These traders allowed their relatives 10 'truci<;' an furs with them. 

The English loved the large Huron canoes.. that would earry tnany beaver furs as well as 
people and food supplies. What the Ang)o-S11Xons liked best were the canoe races on the lake, 
The braves told them that in 1.he old days as many as I 00 canoes might panfoipntc. The tl'llders 
tried it themselves, and found forty strokes per minute were required for a 'good' pace. Braves 
paddled from dawn to dusk 111 60 strokes, A race might last for severnl hours. If these men were 
there in 1647/481.bey spent two unforgettable, peaceful summers at Prescu' Isle with the Hurons . 

• • • • • • 
(Ed. Note; English traders who came to New Fm.nee to woik usually began to tmvcl to n:ndczvous 

in early Masch, or as $000 as freezing conditions mediated They left for home as l11111til)8 season began for 
the Indians. (s« !ogues letter~ or in btl.e _Ol;tober if they wanted to li\'C dangQtou~ly !IDd still try to avoid tho 
~ .<\nd despite tlw Captnm system, if $(!U4WS Wllllt«l to tmdc th<:ir old bc:1werfur clothing for oew cloth. 
they did. Was Yarborough there? Tho wune Presoo' Isle appears lD COOJUOCD<lfl witll llis fu,y m V~.J 

•••••• 
0,Mqi9p History at n Gjang;., J. A. Lower, Barnes & Noble. N.Y. c. 1966, R.i1crs<111 Press, Pp. 18,19. 

Hu/ru:aofthc Nonhom Fomt, Editors, T'uno-Uf.: Book5, Alo~. Virgmia, p . IO L Capmins. 
TheM,a]sc;L&TI,gCfPM, by.Waite, O . .l~clmunds, Link. Bro\\'naod Compa,ny, Boston and Toronto, c:. 1968, 
Pp p. 336-37: Allb1bn$, wmlers and lus10!)'. Also: GOQ&I~ Source of the N:imc of Quebec 
The fur Trade, Paul Chrisler Phillips, V. I. Univmity of Oklahoma. Norman. c. 1961, p. 25. 
'I1w Nor'wgner; M.irjorio Wilkins Campbell. St, Manin's Press, N.Y , c, 1956, Pp 1-l, 13, 24, so. 
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ACTUAL EXPERIENCES OF THE JESUrr (IA'f8ER8 OF NEW FRANCE 
l'rom Fotbcr Jerome Lalanuu,t • Re lotion of 1642" 

'1'1111>« 1Jaac Jogues anivcd in Canada in 1636. l'alhor Ouulcs RaymbauJI a year later The IWo JcsutCl were, 
pn:,tn!et a ucat """"""™' on.ndiansin Scp(embcr 1641 on fl,c$bon:s oft.ake Hllrul'!'bm, lhcy rotd.ed e.oln'l'italion 
10 mum with a u,,up of ChipJ>CWll Indians to their homelMd at Sault Sb: Morie ...• They started from wr house or 
Ste MJoric,, about th•cnd ofSq,i=bcr, aad eJle, scventoco days ofnavlg;Uion oo the gn:at Ulko ••. that bo.dlesthe land 
of the Hurons. Uic:y .-:bed lht> Sault.where they found nhouttwo tbousond Sools,.and found lnfom:iatiao oboul ~ IJl-.:al 
lllJlll)'OdiorsodcotBl)'Nations •• . :unongOl.bcrs .• the Nedouc:s$ls (SiooxJ. .. ThescpcoplesdU lhHoil in the manner 
of our Hurons. and lwvo;<t lndlan oom and Tococco.Thcir Villages ""' large: .. • uwb,g to I.heir continual wars with Ibo 
l<lisul>OllS (Cree}, lhe 1J:mions [llllnois], and Oilier ~ I Nlilons wlio inhabit the same C0111Juy. 'tbl!iJ' l.anguago diJTcn 
from lheAlgooquin aodHuron [Iroquois} tGOgUeS ... • " fixplomllop ofNorth America t630-JV6. Clttnmiog, lllllla-, 
()Inn, William., O.P. Pulnam'$ Soos. N,Y ~ e. 1974, Pp, 46-17. 

1644 LETTER f'ROM NEW FRANCE BV FATH.ER ISAAC JOGUES 
1bo heroism of this quite IDd n1fincd man n ,et forth in dicsc, CX1JaCi$; lbe -.t borroa bavc t.;eo QOlincd • 

NmlllMHlnd Oitical }listor)' Vol. IV, Wimor, Cluuuliog& llmt, 29S-316. cnem Joi!ll Gilnwy Shea, 18S7.) 

<91. ~...,,~of r- 97«- . . . .,,i/,1 - _, i/. ~ .. ~ r-' 
~-aNJ-,,1,, ..,. w,;a_,..,.. · · · · ,"'4u,,.,/ ,-'1 ~~ J""', rJal i/~/.d-dou/,1,,,

-,a(,-..Aa...d., ef,,.as-, ~~"-;,,./Ai,.,fu,,i//a,.,la,,.;,I ef""'J"«6-1~ 
t,, ~ 6f JI- ,__ -a 1k ~ o/ f"""-~ fo-,i.nc,,. . . . o/K miki /J- d,, 

~-/HO!Ml:l,tafi-,,16'11:t., uofo-~'-",'-ca/kl-,o,.,-,.,,_1,,..,.,¥
"-ull,fo,,,ofu.~ ~ ,o( · · · 0/R. • ,J.od.,,,,-',,"""'--fo. ,,.;,J,,,,"'-ibO/,,//Uttt,an, 

o.""""' o/ lk~, wk la:y;.,. 4-,I~ -lk ~ 6alW ofd • ...._ t.o lk~o/ 
~cffkMlwrnn-. . .. ~ tk •. . ~ **-· . . o/fo,i,np"f'a,httt,-lo ~/-I 
d.-y. ., . o/1{~,,,. /iii"""""" 'rat/,..,-,fff~""--"<doJ~IA~~&-1,, 
,yd"...._, /o-J?,(IJOf'I and /«I. d1J- a ~ ... a,.--' Y1f- a,,,,f't'I, kJN> wa, ~ 
WllA.lk~--w-.~wi/A..,,-,o{/k~-.. . . <:da.-,,i#<klfa-,,it 
oftk~,Aa.if'a-tl ,,,., '-~ -""Jns,-lk k~fo!,I, of ca1/..Jou1w ,,_c/~ 
u.kkd • '1ffl<Jd f,,pa..Jd.t'"'4o ,..,., acndk,/,,A,,,.14,,.,-, 6,..,(k.<i., ~ ~wo . .. . 

Z.tofa/lo/lflk-~«--~ ..... .. /ef/ ~myktyt-,~d-,rlk 
-.;J,,to/fk ~ ,.k kd ~~ ,_i....,_/ J..,. .-t-t-cf..4.· ~ J,-_ Ii,#- a// 
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kt,t-, . .. --t-. . . . GV'~""'' Gf '7-w J.-./4 u.J--d o/A,,,.. ~-. 1.o.. 







Vear y:N(j:H.7t :Mem.Eers: 

I'm writma tliis fetter to pay tribute to a very syecia,[ (a;;{y, (ja,y{e 
Ora. :for tlie past years slie fias serve<£ as our lja:r6r""91i. :family 
0,1.arter{y editor. S(ie ana(ier fami(y Jiave fima 6een committee{ to 
tlie iaear.s of our or9anizaticm. We owe mucli to tlieir aeaicati.un. 
(jay Ce fias con.tinuea in tliis tradition fry aevottna endfess ftours 
researc/iina a.na wri.titt{J for eacft edition of our ma9azine. 
Worf.me a.s a one-lvoman team sfie fias i.ept us lnf ormea of past 
9eneaCo9Y ftistory a.s weff&eyi119 us update<£ witli lj:N(j:>l'A news . 

.:Its slie is conc{w:u119 lier work w{tft tliis issue, I woula like to 
express to lier on 6efta(f of tfte entire mem6ersliip now mucli we 
Ii.ave ayyreciatealier d'uree:n,ce, timeliness ana effectiveness in 
perforn1ing tlie auties of editor for tlie ljar6rougli :family 
{lu.art:e:r{y. 

'Witli al[9ooawisfies, 

'Tee )Ja.r6rouen 1)evine 
'Presiaent, Y:MiJf.71. 
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~ . c:9?"_,.,~1o.-al-r-,""'-ki-..dd"""ralitAMvt1/ap1<>r# 
d.r,_,f,,_<,,,"?, r;ffkdi,,d(<:JT-.-~.,./ ,,,,,.,..t.-J;ca/M/,oss, 6ulo .. tk-#f,/t£a-• 
,..,....,, "1"" __, ku..t ••. ,,.l;i17 tk,.-, to,,,:, .. <€· it dJO:I a-r-t' o//ou.-- dY~ ... ~ 
~- OJI ~ fa-:,, ,...,J "-n«' ... (o """'' - ~ .....,..,,.,, q;;f~ .,a_ 
- (1~ "'-¥ ....... o/d-k,,I kl-foot-- a-1 lk ,,&/a,( of tk 6-¢ k'., luK> IA-,&,. ... 

~-a# ef _,,,k/tAM. .. . ef~,-~~""'ford-lfa-tkt-,,.,.'f'a.taa 
a{ef...li,,,.,,_,.~,..,..(o~·tkolJ-ltoo ef4W--'dalil(/,,~u,Aic,(.1L-.~u"'

/«I 1,o ,_,a,,,. ,,,11,,.r . . . o/K,,f, ..I e:A.. •• ~t-,,, u ... - ,,_ ....a....t,, .,,.,,,,,.,.._j. ~ 

~w;u"a,U-lk.t:ar, <#,,.,.,,1,f, ~. •aC-t!,,,,m-'MWl-•AJ. 6ul C:,oo,.,U 

ol<O; :.4'~4>,,,,_...,..-,,._ r#-..---1«/li>ft!Ul-fo/k-,f/:ld . - ~(k 

co, 4·r:l .. aftk2-li#a""-rta-i.• ~,_,,a,,..,,·~~--~lk 
ef~t--/ku.~4>p-1"6wtl-. ~fks,tlJk&y~, -1,;/,/~tki,,._r-, 

i-.lk-<>/~ lky- ~.4%/1. d1'J,;.-1,:, tk ~~, -cf ..tamao,. a-t 
+1""'"" ~ ia-~ o/-f,,,-. . . . ~ fo,,4 i""-1, ~ li«tM«'I. ... lo 
tluo.,,,,..,e ... q/lA•atl-,ti-<>/-°""JI 81,d. .... ti-"",,d«la-llAJef,_,.4-.u.J_,, 

w,.,--( ~1o/Qk.,,!Jtda s---. . . . ~utka .. r-. <>/alt lk.e-fio,..4>k--·"'""'-..a'" 
Ju~~"""'~ <UJtkMielo-o~,1,,,,.-, 11.J-./kycal/ <:Mt:~: Of/,4,.
rki "'k'-1 foiffl?, ~--""'-'~wk N~:>t. ,j/,/, ~ -,£ a-I t>(k,,. o/ tk 6olAw. 

~ ... c/fo,,l, •"rfi a. ot<IJ<>/tk"-"',,..~ to u-a-t-""-· "-//kl"'"-' 
a<u,f,~<,,oof'-"4~~4~-,JJ1-,4,~wi11>aWa,;./-/-MllOI.# 
tk. o/1-1. efT" ~...t«i lAu aM~ - ""111'-' ... a, lk-o/lAM ~~ 
,_._: .. &....,tk«-u"'-ef-lak.., ef"'-""'""~'*iUou1;~a«d'*', 
o/~ elirt~ -1/mt?""r' tktof ~t.,,;k,,-1fa,,#,,, -tr-,,~ d~ ~ 
~,i.,. tk~tofd,, 9!.-J. 1 

NcwYotlt HiS1orical Society, CollcctioosSecond series, N.Y., 18.57. 
[lld. Fatller logoes wa 1<1lled near New Amstenlam, Oct.1646.J 

American Hislory told by Contcmpomries, Vol. 1, ed. Alben Bushnell Hon, 
Macmillen Company New York, o. 1896-1897 & 1924-1925, Pp. L29-l2. 
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EARLY DUTCH BEGINNINGS ON THE HUDSON RIVER 

In 1614 three Dutch ShipseotecedM.anbanelllwborunder Captains' Christiaeruen,Block, 
and May. Then: were already four rickety buildings and fur traders 011 the island working with 
Indians. Tius settlement wns also visited by Capt. Samuel Argall, just baG!t from anaclcing the 
French settlement ofMount Desert, by Frenchman's Bay on Maine' s coast. He made the Dutch fly 
the flag of'F.oglund, which was taken down atter be left; for Dutch, English and French bad alJ wed 
this nrea to trade before his sbips arrived. 

Christiansen, in the flagship ''Fonune," iniwued lhe first fur trade with the Mohawk's (who 
later lcilled the Abnaki',os who lived around Mount Desert and Frenchman's Bay in Maine) Later 
Captain Cornelius May returned on the huge 230 ton "New Nctherlarul. in Man:b of 1623, under 
the ·new' Dutch West lndia Company He brought 30 fanlilics via the southern C8J181)1 and West 
lndic:'S route, vin the Bahamas and the Bennudas, for the route was lander to ships tha.n the northern 
pssS8j!e When these settlers arrived at Manbatten French ships were already there. Cbri.stiunsen's 
settlers were 001 Dutch. but Flemish, of French origin, so they spoke Prencli- They, like 1he 
Purihms,.ltad gone to Holland for refuge. The DutC!h called them "Wallus, or Gallus" (Gauls or 
Walloons). Some SO 10 60 families had petitioned to come, on the luge ilhip, only thiny qualified. 
There wore other.I waiting to come. The Puritans had also applied for p=ge under the New 
Netherlands Company. which was now out ofbU5ioess Tu~ re-applied to KiiJg James, 111 England. 

This first shipload of Flemings were split up by the Dutch West fndia Company, Eight of 
the families were chosen for MAnhartcn (but later moved up East River to Wallabo,11 .. ) 1\so other 
youngoouples and six youogmen were seot up Fresh River (the Connecticut Riwr} and Sffllcd fort 
"Good Hopct now Hartford. The remainder went up tbeffudsoo to the Esopus River and old Fort 
NllSS8u, where the old rcctangulcr pllli!llldc stood, which Captain May felt was too 1/Ulneniblo. May 
went on n few miles further upstream to a 'tlatland' and staked oul a fort. They named it Fort 
0~ Eighteen Walloon ftlll)i!ics were cltosco to stsy there, Adrien Joriu was named first 
commandanL Word bad been raised amoog the Indian nations that Dutch sbips brought settlers. 
The Indians meed to see, for D\llch goods were beuenban French. Of this day, when she was just 
cig11tcen years old, Catclyn Trico later recorded Fort Offlll8c's early trade with William Morris 
[Eoglish) Ju.stiee oftbe peace "ln Ye Wnle Bought" [Wallabou1) on October I 7, 1688. He wrote : 

"As soon as they [theFlemings} bad built huuofBarlce; ye Mlul<anders [Mobicans} or River 
lndiam, ye Maquaes, Oneydes, Onondagas, Cayougu, and Sinoekes, with ye Mnhawawa or 
Ouawawacs Indiau.s came and Mdc Covenants of friendship wth ye said Adrien Jorisc there, 
Commander, Bringing him great Presents of Bevcroroy Peltry & desyred thlll they might come & 
have a Constant he Trade with them web was concluded upon .... " 

The Indiltns 0 1 this time were so eager to trade, that it was barely necessary for the traders 
tu leave the fort. Fun. also were plentiful and the Flewi!lhsettlers bad great success in beaver irade. 

TI1c Musket and :01eCross.. Walter D Edmunds, Little, Brown and Company, Boston and Toronto. 
c. 1968, Pp. IS3-159, 160, 163, 16S., 193-97 
Wtldcmess at Dawn. Ted Morgan, Simon & Schus1cr, N.Y. o. 1993. Pp. 1s2-ss, 173, 182-BS 
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OF FORT ORANGE AND NEW iltSTERDAM 

AB before stated, tnide had been thrown open early io (his area. By 1620 Cornelius May 
became New Netherland'sDirectorGeneral, His 1623 settleme11t voyage was on the 230 ton "New 
Netherland," 'Ilia the soulhern route, with thirty fumilics. These families were non-Catholics, 
Protestants of Frwch ori_git\. who desired to come under auspices of' the Dutch West lndia 
C,ompany, The latBBSt groups were !be eight lillnilie.1 dropped at Maobatteo and the eigbtecn 
families left to build Fort Orange, above Fort Nassau. ThiJ Dutch West India vessel was three 
times the &i.ze ol'Heruy Budson' s "Ralf-Moon'' and twice to three times as large as trading ships. 

In the spring oft 624 Fon Orange was built by the eighteen familie1;, between the Mohawk 
and Hudson Rivers, at the portage that circles C.Ohoes Falls. Their fon was built to receive furs, 
Manhaneo to ship them. By 1625 Fort Amsterdam was being built by settlers on the tip of 
Manhatte.n hland. Here there were also houses around a fort: hones, sheep, hog,i,. cattle o.nd 
settlers who sent out cargoes of furs. Isaac de R.asleres, the Secrelary of New Netherlands, won 
went co Plymouth to seeh<>w best to protect tbeirbloclt hou$CS with cannons. However, the Dutch 
did build .sturdier bo1De.1, of briclc, than Puritans houses of hewn planks with gardens of pl,anlt 
feri<:CS. Secretasy de Rarucrs also disoovcred Cndians on Long Island had "an oblong beAd made 
from c.oclde shells" and all Dative nalioos thought them valuable.. Wllh this intbnnAtion Dutch 
lnlderssougb_t "wampum" beadsfromLoog Island and used Lbemat Fon-Orange to buy beaver he. 

In 1643 Mohicans (forced out by Mobawk guns and fighting) fled the land around Porl, 
Orange. At this time theMobawxs had procured their fir$ 300 muskets from theDutcl\, astbc,se 
sett.I~ co.ntinoed to trade wi1h them. By 1646 New Amstenlmn bad grown to 400 or SOO traders 
and families. Eighteen different languages wore !ipOken as Governor Peter Stuyvesant arrived 
inl 64 7, The English, to escape New France's Iroquois war parties, lraded the area 1649 to 165 1 

The Houses were clustenid around the fort at the lower end of Manhatteu Jsland , $0Uth 
of 11 palisade buill from river to river, called Wah Street. Rog pens j111ted out 111lo the street$, 
dominaling the town. There W11$ nlso o very commodious tavern to ralc.c ca.e oft he many trans.ients 
[traden] who stopped over on their trading uips bctwoen New Bngllllld and Virginia, but the 
sett!C11Uent'JS c:bwcli, begun in 1642, wa., still unfulished. 

If their efforts to buy beaver for the right price did not materiallz.e at this convenient site, 
then these ''swanning" Hoglisbmen would go to Beaveiwyck, which had grown 1.1p aroul\d P()n 
Onwge. Beaverwyck (named for the Beaver Trade) became Albany after EogJiah lOok over. 

The fit1!t English settlers came into the arca before 1643. That year they were lx.'lll8 killed 
on 1hc R111cblnson and 11trog1DOrton planwions by lndians. Captain John Underhill and Isaac 
Allenon ofGrecnwhicb and Loojl lsland took command of the fo= o.nd WCl1I a.fl.er the Ioo.ians. 
Father Jogues WIIS killed ow New Anuterdam in October, 1646. Later, in 1649, beyond Port 
Orange, the Iroquois began exterminating Hurons in the era which ~ U1e "Beaver Wars." 
Wbco Yarbo<"Ough wu there the &g)W, would not 5ell guns to th= 'bari>arous and wicked 
lndia.ns. But, by 1664-5 tl1ewarri.ngfivcNatio11s of1roquoi5 forced an open trade agreement with 
the Eosfisb for ~an such wares o.nd commodities as they bad from the Dutch." (wares 110d 

commodities meant guns and lll'IIIDUoitioo), This ishowpowocful the IroquoisLeag\,e bad become. 
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<.'LAl80RN£ ASSOCIATES - CLODlffiRV AND COMJIANV 

By 1630 the Dutch aod Puritans were visitillg each other. Govcruor Wmthrop took Ilia 30 
ton bark. ''Blessing of the Ba}"' to New Amsterdam. Peter Miouel, who had sent de Rasieres to open 
1rnde with the English, in 1627, WIIS no tonger there wid Dutch fur trade luid grown from S,000 to 
lS,000 sldns a year due to traders 111UJSpOrting furs from Fort Orange to Manhanen Island, Al this 
time the Dutch West Indin Companyoffi:red large grants fur those who would bring over 50 people. 
Kilian van Rensselaer, pearl moroliant of Amstccdam, did this. Dutch, Eugtub and Swedes came to 
lbo Conneaicut and Delaware Rivers and to Zwanru:ndal VAiley (Swan Valley) 

Clobelly and Coltlpany =e in 163 3, 10 do beavoc aade. As soon as Governor W CIUtcr Van 
Twillerarrived in New Amsterdam these E!uglisb were there t.o give him problCU)S, Woutcr (\Valier) 
wu live feet six inches high amt six foot five indle., in circumference. It is said his head was~ perfect 
,owid sphere and of stupendous proponion. His leg.s were short and srurdy. He resembled a beer 
barrel on skids but was very Slll8l t 1111d bad a nose for profit. When the first Eoglish ttadeimip invaded 
his domain, it was !he "William" under William Trevorc, aorrunissionod to C..'<JIIOre. by Cloberry, 
Mol'Cbead and Oelnbarr (j>artncrsofCol.oncl William Claiborne). The orowman who presented this 
mes511SCwas-JacobJacobsenEellcens, 1618 Commandent of Fort Orange (and the first to give=-~ 
to the Mohawks). Documents presented 10 Van Twillcr in\:luded the sltip's paten!. to: "Goe 10 
Hudson's River in New England to 1111de for beavCf slcins, and other skins and fum. • Ile forbade 
the Englillh to go up river. Capllliu Trevore informed him the temtozy belonged to the Kil1g of 
EogJand, and went uprivcr to Fort Orange 

Trevore and his moo anchored at Fort Ora!\Se and set up a tent on the plain. bpreading out 
their goods to do bllSitlas. Duleh traders from the fort came down and set up their tent. lt was 
bargain day fur the Indians (Mohawk ond Mohican), However, Clobelly 11nd Associluf:4 attracncd 
!he best business by giving the best prices (fur which they would !iOOn become liunous with the 
Indians due to the faJr play ofClml>omo and partners). Finally. in disgust, Dutch traders pulled the 
Bng)i&hmen's tatt down. Both were vying for use ofRucbon and Conncctian Rivers at Ibis time 

Mobican.s were waryofEftgl.ish traders, panioulArlyClobetTy and Company, for&lldnshad 
joined them. A1 one time he had captured the Mohican Chief at Fort Oraoge. Eelkins also foug)u 
the Dutch Governor, in 1622, then defected. However, in 1633, 4S the "WUllam~ left Fort Orange, 
Captain Trevore, Eelkins, and crew, took S,000 beaver skins from trade outside of the fort, or 
SJ0,000 dollars worth offurs, showing tho wealth of the beaver trade on the Hudson. 

In 1634 the Dutc:h West India Company sent expeditions into baek "fur" counuy from Port 
Orange, beyond the Mohawils to the western Iroquois to increase the fur supply. These Indians 
wanted arms to exterminale Frenchmen,, Hurons and other Freocb allies Van 1\viller's men were 
happy to oblige them. Soon the Iroquois were ridding th.cmselves of Abnalci, Huron. and 01towa 
Indians_ This gave them coatrol of trade routes botl1 to St Lawrence mi 10 the cout. Theo 
MohAwk war parties began to attack English IO!tlcmenls in Maine and throughout New England. 

Fon Orange, at this time, was an outstcmding center ofMohawk and Dutch West Indies uade 
which was camed 011 fton1 the fon. The Englisl~ refusing to be controlled by the Dutch. kept coming 
10 buy beaver despite Dutch protests. Evemually the English would lake over 
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now TITESE ENGLISll EXPLOl'TEO THE DUTCH TRADE 

Word oft~ lucrative fort Orange beaver trnde spread vin Captain Trcvorc. By 16'.34 an 
English blockhouse was buih to head off Dutch Lrade in the wilderness. Cnhllbitams of New 
Netherlands were au1lti-natinnal and doing their own illegal smuggling and t.ra.dbis with the l.ri4uois 
Governor Kieft who ClllllC after Van TwiUcr, in 1638, set up II police force and gallows for such 
activities.. He isS11cd trading licenses, had curfews for incoming sailors and ships and establishc!d a 
Governor' s Council It did not atfCCI the English al all. After Trcvore' s I 633 haul English coastal 
tnldm (of wbom Claiborne was one of the great.est) wnited outside forts with goods and brandy. 

At this time the Dutch tried hnrd to confine ull Indian trade 10 the posts, but never succeeded. 
They often complained that the "'EJ1glish swarm hjthg with weat industry. reap immense profit and 
exhaust the country without adding nnvd1ing 10 jts population or security.~ Wes Yarborough there? 

•••••• 
1Ucbanl YarboroulJ> was :1 unique man, an Iroquois Indlan m1erprc1er. W"rtb thls langi,lll!C llc c;ould 

comrouniaucwrth Huroo, Mohawk. Oocad.l, ~ C~ Scuec·,, Ncu1n1J, Tob3coo, Susqucb.1nnoclt. 
Wyanciot811d Mingo in lhonodh. Southward itpvo him access ro: Nottaway, Com:e, Mcbcrrin, Tuscarorn. 
Occoooocheo (Andastc) and Cbcrolooc. In Pnmunkcy Neck be became an Algonquin~ interpretor. He 
and his jumor land pa,1J1Cf, John Ayscough, had lmowlcdgo access to 80 dinlct'IS in this language fnmily. 
Close tribes wel'C' Potomac; Rapj>3h:mnnclc, Pamunkcy, Mau.ai,ooi, Chicl<ahominy. Powbacan.,Pomlioo, c-tc. 

Richard Yarborough did noc Jcnm 1hcse lnnguagc skills silting idly on a plan(ation. although wbll!l 
we ftm see lwn be is sihingoomfortnbly at his Commandct's Site; on t.tieherujwatcrs ofUic MallDp<1lll. with 
lhouwtds of=· Who allo\\'ed him Commandcrsbip after Bcniclcy left in l6S2? It v.v Clrubom11 and 
Bennett. of CIOUllC, 1IS Y arboroogb wu a paruicr lllld $Old 1llnd to Claiborne· s mcu. There were few men like 
hlm in Virginia. 11,us, he WCIII to tho 1685111:acy ,igpir,g in New York lmowi,'ll bolh Jruquois and A!gOlllJuln. 

1lw:rcwerconly lwocmnps offurtmders III Virginia when Yruborougb joi11Cdthe fur trade:. The flm 
was the new fur nU1S1er, Govcn10r llctkdoy wllo sat up his ")'stem in 164S fut l'CSidein i111erpn1ter-midcni; IO 
siay as his govc.nut1eu1 COl11rollcd forts a11d procure 11SSOncd fun- for be aod bis friends mini inOOlning 
Algonquins. Then. thctev,asthocoastd trndccf Clrubomclllld A.ssooiatcs,goi.ogout in ships 11>1hc Iroquois 
As tho cooffiru bcg.'ID called the ''Bea~ Wms, (Iroquois massa=), the Eoglisb had lo return botnc or die 
Dunua these over thiny )'C3B <)f conOicl Y arborolll!)l, and hi~ sous \\'CtC Vllluablc J!Ol"lTOIIICOI n:soura:s for 
auy Jruquoi$, particullldy Sci=, sag)ttrugs WllC!ll did Y:ll'boroogh get b.is Iroquois language tr:limng • from 
Berkeley's Nottoway Jnd,ans in GOYcmor's Qua11cr, or Clalbome's C03$ml beaver oacle? I VOIC Claiborn"-

•••••• 
Thcflnlfrontiq,R. V. Colcman.CbarlctScilbnet'sS..ns,N.Y., c.194lt. AITISlerdiun: llQ, 162, 170-71. 191-4, 

208.-210, 271, Enslisb· 300, 374. 376,. 382, 3~J. 392, 402 Fon Orango· 162, l 03·l 10, 261, 26'.l, 274, 277. 402.; 
Dutch tnldcJ624: 7.246 bcm·e,, 850 oaer. illegal 1632: 14,00 beavtr, 1,700 Oller, 1633: 8, 800 be:M:t, 1,383 ouu 
The fur Trade. Puul CluislerPhmips, V. l, U. Okla Pn:ss, Non111111, c:. 1961· Fl.Ora~IIC 10.S, 149, 155, 157, 314-15. 
376; Mrutluuten,149-.SJ, Ai:IIW4lll p, 134; Albany 283,436, <199,628; Tt Posts 149,191, 271 , Tradt 01: l 14-t.s, 218, 
229,241.247. 255. m, J 19, 32 r, J 2.s, 393; Fons: 454, 497, 498, 6211: Mchl!T'mda:I$: 226.25?-4 32.s • .si1; Brillsle 
23, 149, Ill, 1.Sl, 636; 
The Mullkft 1ft. Cm« , Walter D. llclro11nds Utili, Brown&. Co, Bo.slon & Ton,nlo, c. 1968: Story of Clobeny And 
Con•JlClllY, description or Womer V4D Tiller,no<es on the "wnllam" Ullclcr Tn:vo~ p. 193-4, l'on Oneogc p. 1%. 
Al~qof!be Nonh Amerjc;m tooimJ. Cati Waldru3n,FacuonFilllJ'ubliamoos, N.Y. <, 1947, 74-46 Bcavi:.r War dates. 
.94-96 cud oflh<,lbr trndc, at lum ofthcc,:nlW)'. &. lndlon languagos, listcdln troquois&Algonquin liunilics above. 
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We wanted to join them when Charles Yll!brougb and Reba Rice were planning lhelT trip to 
England. Our first visit was in 1975 when our son was nine years old. We returned several 
times adding a different side trip to each excursion but did QOI visit Lincolnshire until 1999. 
1n 2000 our son and granddaughter joined us. JI bas meant a great deal to us to get acquainted 
with our roots. Our English "cousins" Peter Ycrburgh and Ted Cooke-Yarborough told us 
about the pleasure of meeting the touring American Y arbrougbs. Peter encouraged us to write 
about our experience for the use of others who may want to explore Yarbrough roots. Now 
lbai age constrains us from tmvel, we would enjoy hearing about your journeys. 

Visiting Yarbrough Connexions (Connections) in Yor k.shire and Lincolnshire 
by Rayi:ootld Yatbrou;h 

London is huge and overwhelming. one needs 
several day.! or a week to sec the sights and 
overcome jet lag. The Travel Inn on Euston 
Road is convenient for taxi, bus, 1U1d 
underground. Many rooms have a view of the 
caryatids holding up the porch at SL Pancras 
OJurcb a reproduction of the F.rccbtbeum on 
Acropolis hill in Athens. Not least is the fact 
Utat it is only a block from King's C= Slallon 
where trains leave for York and points north 
You could easily spend another week in !he 
ancienl city or York which the Romans 

The caryatlct. b.oldlug up the porch at 
SL Pana"ll5 Cburcb. LoJldoo 

Htsllogton .Haff, oow lhe AdmlolstuUoo 
Bulldlng for the Uolvenlty of Yori; 

occupied 2000 
years ago. Take 
11 local guided 
tour. On the 
south side is the 
Uoiversity of 
York where 
HesUngton Hall 
ls 11 monument 

landmarlc. 
Hcslingron was 
an Elizabethan 
manor house 
owned in 1560 

t,y Thomas Eymcs and remained in that family until 1601 The Yarborough """1 oo lho 
when it wo.s bought by Sir Tbomns Hesketh of lrootote .. u.11.,o Hall 

Sh11kespeare fome. Jnmes Yarburgh married Ann H'c.,keth and acquired it in 1708. }{is 
daughter, Henrietta Y:lfbrougb married in 1719 tbe famous ~rchHcct-playwright John 



The Yuboroagb coat o r 
anm is b, Ou, ce111,,r 

South from York is the 
village of Snnith, the 
Priory Church of SL 
Laurence, Norman but 
rebuilt during 13th-15th 
ccol\lriC$. Visitms to St 
Laurence must observe 
that it is a church io 
active service. [nside 
one finds monuments, a 
primitive form of the 
Yarbrougb shield high 
on a pillar nnd a crest of 
Hesketh quartering 
Y11rburgh on the 
baptismal fooL In the 
churchyard. there is 11 
statue of Viscount 
Downe by Sir Francis 
Chan trey. Faith 
Daw nay, sister of lbe 3rd 
ViSQOtmt Downe married 
Nicholas YMbcrough at 
Soaith in 1630. Nicholas 
Y arborougb was the 
fatha of James who 
owned Hesliogton. 
Cowick Rall rebuilt in 
1660, is now used as 
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Vanbrugh who buih Blenheim Palace and nearby Castle Howard. 
Heslingron Hall was RAF headquarters during WWll but remained 
in Yarbrough hands until it was given to the University in 1962. 
The house has dramatic and colorful s tained glass armoriols in n 
huge window. The familiar crest on the YFQ is prominently 
displayed on ceilings. walls and over the front door. 

A crude Y~u:gh slllcld 
OD • pillar In Sllallb. l'rlory 

Cowick lfll!, the bome or Faith Dunaey 
'ffbo married Nl<bolasY'arborougb In 1630 

Yarbon>ugh/R..i."4J> shldd on the <1oe 
or the bapdsmal font atSnailb Priory 

corporate headquarters for n chemical manufactory. 
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Crossing lhc Humber into Uncolnshire, one comes to a pub at Ulccby called the Yarborough 
Arms. lt offers very good simple food and friendly atmosphere. (Perhaps we can share with 

--W you later a wonderful ,tory we heard at this pub 
· from a WWIJ veteran who had ~erved with o 

company led by Lord Yarborough.) Very 
nearby is the eslJlte of the Earl of Yarborough 
called Brocklesby. The main house is not open 

The Yarbon>ugh Arms, near Ulseby, 
Llucolllsblrc 

lo the public but one can drive around and see lbe 
gate house, the k:cnnels. the church, tho estato 
office and the oversiud railway station. enlarged 
for the Earl who once had influence with British 
Rail. 

Just outside of Ulccby is Croxton. which bas 
little more than a beautiful stone church, but 
very near it is Yarborough Camp which has 
yielded Iron Age nrtifacts and 4th century 
Roman coins. Hidden among a cluster of trees, 
it is uncertain bow accessible it iR. It must be 
explored in daylight 

ft .~-."I, .. ,. ~M-;-:- - ' • •-!ltF 
-~~ .~·.i.-:f., '·• 
~~ . \ .., 

Tb• llod<l .. by raUroad &talloo. buOt for t11e 
&rl at Yarbo.,,ugb's tstAU 

Croicton Oiutd>, not rar rrom Yarboro1.1gb 
CamJ> 
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In Yarburgh the church of SL John the Baptist.. now li&ted as 'redundant', wns built in 1405 
"i over u 12th century foundation. The hovering 

· ':' sandstone tower now stands proudly in a 
pasture where sheep graze. The exterior of the 
building requires close study, especially the 
West doorway (see last page for deta1ls of 
doorway and explanation) with its historic 
carving of Creation on the arch. To go inside, 
you must call at a neighboring farm to get the 
key. Y arburgh (Y arborougb) is both a village 
and a parish in Lincolnshire bci.wcco Grimsby 
Md Louth. 

SL John the U.ptlst Cburdl ID Yarburgb, u 
SffDfromlb•us<. 

The nearest neighbors to SL John the Baptist at 
Yarburgb are St. Adelwodc, Alvingham and 
St Mary, North Coclterington, both within 
three miles and both with strong Yarburgh 

SL Adehrodc In Alvlngllam 

family ties. In 
ODC )'lUll IIJ'C both 
churches, hidden 
from sight 
behind a huge 
barn and an 
idyllic Wator 
mill. VlsitoB 
have to ttavcrsc a Tb• mill .tr.am lftD u ooe crosae& OYU' the 
busy farmyard bridge to the two churtbes 
full of tractors 
and other equipment to approach the churchyard. Peter 
Y crburgb wrote 11boul the Y arbroughs here. four ycara ago in the 
Vol.9, No. 4, p -33-35 YFQ. Yarborough family tics to tbe 
Gilbcnine canons and nuns, at St. Mary, date back to 1150. 
The nngulnr stone architecture of the priory imprea.,es one with 
its severity, reminding us that time bu wrought many changes. 

Lincoln Cathedral wus pictured on tbe cover of Bri111io'• Hcrit)I~. The C,,Ucs Cathcdml• and 
Onrdens of Eoeland, Scotland o,nd Wales (ISBN:0-525-70262,.8). Inside, the authors claim 
that Lincoln is "Britain's finest cathedral". An earlier structure was dC$ltOycd by ean.hqunkc in 
1185. Rebuilding began immediately under direction of the bishop SL Hugh. For one familiar 
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with the catbedrnls at Salisbury or Ely. not lo overlook Westminster, York. or Canterbury, it js 
difficult to set Lincoln above all others. Yet, Lincoln's twin towers stand over 200 feet nnd 
the Angel Choir. where composer-organist William Byrd ~rvcd. has been called the ultilTIJlte 
e?tprcssion of 13th ccnWI}' English Gothic architecture. 

Lincoln Cathedral rises dramatically as if 
spotlighted on a high Mage above the declivity of 
shops and offices. Y ct. despite the grandeur. 
an.ending ~crvicc here is a l<implc nnd genuine 
experience. During lbe Civil War, the 
Roundheads did a lot of dnmage both inside the 

, church nnd to the Bitbop's Palncc which s till 
stnnds in rulns. Church rcoords show lh111 n 
large brass plaque in the middle aisle 
commemol'!ltiog the 
wedding of 
Edmund Yarbrugh 

""kleviffl ot Llncolo Calbedtll to Uoeolo and Margaret 
Grantham was 
taken up by 

Cromwell's men and destroyed. The large brass showed a knight 
in armour with ra.iJcd visor and a long sword and a shield with 
the Yarbllrgb/Granlham nrms. Elis bride was at his left. The 
inscription read "Herc lies Edmund Y arburgh Esquire who 
married Margaret, daughter of Vincent Grantham Esq. and had 
1heir issue. Charles , Francis and Faith, He died February 4th 
1590" 

The Cathedrn.1 library has a fine collection of lllumin11tcd 16th c. dra,.lng otYarburgh 
manuscripts, and a visitor should not miss the treasury room bnmat t.lneolo Cat.bedral 

which exhibits a communion cup, o chalice, transferred from the church of SL Jobn the Baptist 
ln Yarburgh. It is 11.11 ancient coconut shell fined into n silver fnuncwork that dares to the 17th 
century. 

A mnio street in Lincoln is named Yarborough· so is the high school and the Leisure Center. 
One encounters tho name often though it seems more Y arbrougbs now Jive ill America than 
remain in England . George m granted n baronetcy to Charles Anderson-Pel barn in 1794. The 
name Yarborough was chosen for the earldom because his estate Brocklesby lies in th~ ancient 
Yttrborough Wapcntake. The vast cstaio once held 57,000 acres which is a Jot of lond in a 
country us small as England. 
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Other Llnco/nsltlre Chftrc:hes linked with the Yarbrouglt.s 
A follow up on RC Yarbrough's article 

Peter Y erburgh 

LINCOLN NA VE drawn .from a photo 

Religion played an essentilll part in the life of the Y acbrougbs of old. Life was more uncertain 
- babies rued yolfflg. plagues were common end fire could·easily spread amongsHhe·th!l!cbcd 
cottages. lf the harvest failed, or if you hnd nn acofdent, d,e proSpecL• of" a lo)lg life were 
lllllikely. The Yarbroughs along wi1h the reSL of the villagers went IO-the church fo JmlY for 
aetiVCl'8IIOC from such perils and to ' bear' prayers for their departed :friends and relations. 
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Nearly all Yruboroughs oColdenJimesJef\.money in·theirWills to thair local church and to 
other nearby churches. Their gifts may seem to us to be small, say two pence or six. pence. 
but that gift was worth £3 and £JO tod:iy. They often left some money to the county' s most 
famous church - Lincoln Cathedral. Charles Y arburgh Esq. Lord of Kelst.em who died fa 
IS4S wrote in his Wil~ "I bequealbe to the repe.irmente of the catbcdrall iiis (tluec shillings).n 
Three shilling would be worth £SO tod:iy. 

Cockeringlon St Mary 

•;a,<;?t ' fie.~ . 

Alvingbarn and North Cockerington Chlll'\lhes (Mn C. 

From the mid IS1hcemury my own unceswrs liwd at Cock.,rington St M11ry. l'hc churc:h 
sinnJs in lhe same churchynro a.s SL Adclwold's, A lvinghurn. The presem church 1s Vk1onun 
!IIN t l l,u1 it still hu.• rhlnis 1h01 my anceolors would h11ve rcco{!nizcJ - lite Norman w1ndmv 
in lhe north wall, lhe banered figure c,f an nnuourec:J llnigh1 and 1he 1,._~c ol lhe fo111. which 
w-.i, pan of a "lormun pillnr ln the 'old· church. 
Su111e of the Cockcrington Y.irboroughs were Churchwilfdcn5 - Robert Yarber ( 1576): 
George Yurburgh ( 1594 I, Juhu Yurhurghc ( l<i09) and Fnmds Ya1lm1ugh , tM,81 
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Saltflnetby St. Peter. 
The old ( l3thC.) church of Saltllectby, of which Thomus Yarbrough was churchwarden in 
160 I nnd I 610, has vanished. The present church wns built in the 191h century but parts of the 
old church were incorµorn1ed including a !4th t'~ntury window a.nd the font. Most of Thomas 
Yarbrough·s babies werc baptised in this great stone cuuldro11. We know their dales -John 
(1601), Mtttthias (1604). Eli1.11be1h (161 l) and Charles (1616). Richard wns probably bapti$ed 
ubout 1613 but the evem fs not recorded. Possibly he wns thought not strong enough lo 
survive 31ld was baptised in the home rat.her than in the church. 

Saltfleetby St Pelee. Drown by Mrs N. Colley 

The Yarbroughs came to Saltfleetby bec~use WiJJiam Y of Alvingham h3d bought land there. 
fn l 597 he bequeothed this land 10 his second son 111omas. who was co become the fother of 
Richnrd Y whom T believe emigrated to Virgmin. The rest of the family fivctl on m SnJID.eetbv 
untll Thomas' grandson died unmarried in l 664. '!'he nAme Yarbrough does nor appear in 
Snll0ce1by's registers nfier 1637. 

• • • • • • 
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EDMUND Y ARBURGH Esquire who died in 1590 
Peter Y crbw-gb 

Edmund Yar burgh, who died m 1590 bad a brass memorial !able! Lsid 10 Uic ccnu,, 
alSl.e of Lincoln Cathedral. The memorial was rcmo\O.ld some 6.0y yc;,n IJtter, during !he 
T!nglish Civil War - no doubt to mnl.e bullets. 

nie UJScnption reads, "llero lies Edmund Ya.murgh Esqwn:, who took to wife 
M;ugare~ d4ughter of Vincent Grantham Esquire, and bc!WCCn them Utey had issue: C'h"l'lcs, 
Francis and Fail!\. Ho died 20"' day offcbrwuy /\.D, 1590, OeatJ1 to me is life. 
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A copy of 1bu br.lss table1 is drawn on a document held by E. Cookc-Y arborougll, 
Esq .. MA., F.lnst.P., F.Eng., F.LC.E. of Lincoln J,O()gc, Longworth. It is coloured and 
difficult to copy • I "4d IO draw some of it. It i, not clear from the document whc::(her Edmund 
wM bc31'ded bul he certamly had fancy shoes I This l imagine is the earliest picture of any 
Yarborougll.. However, I 6uspccl that such memorial tablets wc:rc supplied withonl in1cnding 
tltem lO be eXJ1cl replicas.. Toe clothing is mediaeval in stylc Md T tlunl<. represented his srawa 
4.1 311 Esquire ratl1cr than lhllt he was a $Didier. 

Edmund Yorburgb 
Edmund Y arbwg\1 was the third son of Charles Y asburgh of Y arburgb and Kelstcm. 

The elder brothet'$, Charles and Brian,l.t:icl c:,;t11tcs to look aflcr but l!drnund h4d to make llis 
own WllY. His father left him lkM:n pounds which he MIS ro receive when he was sixteen. 

His birtb 
A note on E.C-Y's d0<,,unent s.rys that Edmund was 89 years old al hia death in l S90. 

Tbi!J m.1lccs him to be born In 1S01. This- is rnd1cr at variance with bin filthcr'5 will which 
was drawn up in 164S. 1n this \V-dl, Edmund was under 16. If ho IVCl'C, say, fifteen he would 
hove bccfl born, altemaUvely In 1SJ O, and would haw been 75 at death. 

HI~ career 
II appcaa that be a,.,ke a career at Lincoln in the law. At leas!, i1S his aon Frllllci.1 wa.i 

11 Judge, wi,mighl o.~ct that 'l!lw' was in lhc family. TI1c:.re wu a Waller Y31'burgh who Wl!S 

an :tuomey and a Gcot. (1410- 1440) at Lincoln the latter m.iy ha"" been related to Sir John 
do Jen:lebw:gh (Yarburgb), the Chancellor ro John of Gaunt, tho Dul«l of I aocaster. It WISS 

likely that the name Y nrln11'8b was lhus well mown m Lincoln and that Edmund progn:ssed 
well in ~ profession. 1 have a feclllig that th,:y liwd at Rcepbam Manor two miles from the 
city. 

IJl,1 marriage 
Re married about 15S6 ~t Grantham•, d:it!Bhter of VmllCl\l GranU13111, Esq. 

TI1eir (? fimt) son, ·niomas, <lied in 1SS8. Clwles Y~ Ille futwv heir) ~ 1huir sroond 
eo.n and tlterc was also a d!Jughlcr named Faith who married Bemy Jenkinson. From tho 
childnm desocndcd the Nottinghamsblrc Ys (from Charles) and ibc Yorkshire Ys (from 
Fl'llllcis). 

• Noto. Allho1.1gb Edmund MIS her '4'COnd husband -.she homg been lbc widow or John Fulnelby- • 
mllfllllge around t SS6 ·~ Ouu lldmurul wns in his r.mrues Iha\, and not hi• 6Jlieo, when 1w, nuu:rio<l This, 
ii11un~ !1Upports the aJn,mative date or IS30 Ii~ Ec:ln,und's birtlt 

Hls Will 
Hi! Will docs not mention his wife and sho had presumably died bcfo~ him. Ho giYCS 

lllnd at ·L'Ulg'WOl1h (near Recpham) tu Chnrl= Tic siv<• monoy (about £40 each) to Im sons 
and gnmdchildnm. To his scrvanl Mal)' Jonson (£20) and manseMuU (£2). Valuables .nre 
lPW11 like ' rny gildcd-tunne', pl.ate, twclve Apostle SJ><>Of\S and ' to my Lady Elizabct11 Roper 
a gould ring sett with a Turkey Stone." The Will was dated January 1 and proved Febrwry 
27, 1690. 
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Y ARDOROUGH CLERIC SAVED BY TI{E KING 
'[lle Reverend Peter Y crbw:gh 

We fir5t =<I of Robcft Yarborough in tho De Banco Rolls of 1443. llo W3!1 a 
clerir. who had lived in London. Al the dale of the C3!1C, he was a priest nt 
L.cl)'l18lield, Y 01'!.ahire. He had a sen,ant J!irl named Joanna Beverley who had been 
abducted 'with force of anns' by ooe William Ben, a Jaboum- from the nearby village 
of Chccybunon. Rooen had Jost his sav.uu for 'a Jong lime'. The v.ilue of her SMVice 
wa, estimated at lco pounds. Robert brought a case, in the couns nl York, for hor 
return. Willi.mt Ben did not appear u, Court and tlto officials were ordered lo bn,,g 
him to lh<> court for the next session. 

At the same time as this case ms bcmg honrcl, Robert was biml!elf in linancial 
trouble. Thomas Raymond was petitioning a court in London for Robdrt to n.11ay him 
four ma.rks, (see note at the end.). The case was adjourned but, in February 1445. 
Robert wu ordered to appear in coun at London to answer for tJm debL He did not 
ilppeaT and so wns dccfarcd an outlnwl lbrco months later Robert Yarborough • 
s1J1TC11clcii:d himself to the coun' and WllS cormnittcd to the famous debtor's prison 
called the FleeL 

Chm:les Dickens in P,.ckw1ck PoJJt1rs deseribc.!1 Mr Pickwick's 1tay u, tho Flc<!t 
Pri-lon. Dickens was w1 Inspccnor of Prisons nnd knew of the poor ~ditions in the 
prison, albeil five hundred y= IAter. 

'Mr. Tom Rocker, the genllmrum who had accompanied Mr Pickw,c~ 
tnto Uie pmon, turned sharp round to the iig)Jt when he got to the bottom of 
the little flight of steps, and led the way throug)l an iron gate which stood 
open, and up another ,hort fllgm of iteps, into ~ loQg ruu:mw g;,llc:1y. dirty 
nnd low, at each ren1.0te end. 

"11115, Q said tho gentleman, thrusting hL\ bands mro bis pockets, and 
looking carelessly over bis shoulder to Mr. Pickwick, This hen: is the hall 
flight'" 

"Oh.•· replied Mr Pickwiok. Joo~ing down a dark filthy s~. 
which Jpix,are<i IO lead to a rnngc: of d4mp m1d gloomy stone vaults bcnCillh 
tlte ground, "and these, I 8UJIPO$C, JrC Ille lilllc ccllarn where the prisom:r.1 
keep their (jUanlilics of conls. Ah! Unplo:asanJ places 10 go down 10; but very 
oonwoicn~ 1 <Ian, say." 

"Yes, I sbouldn'I wonder .. sceillg that a few people live there pn:ny 
lllllg ...• " 
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"My friend," said Mr. Pickwick, "you don't really mean to say that. 
human ~ live down m those wretched dungcons?w 

"Don 'I 11" replied Mr. Roker, with indignant astonishment; "why 
ahouldn 't 17" 

"Llvel live down lbercl" eitcW!ned Mr. Pick-wick. 
"Liw down there! And die down there, too, vcey often!" replied Mr. 

Rokci:. 
(Pickwiclc Popera Chapt11r 41) 

Robert Y arboroogh was saved from ihc Fleet Prison, whillh Dickens goes 011 

co describe in detail, because ht could produce a pardon from Henry VL The D• 
Banco Roll n:cord.s lacooieally, "the said Robert fflll)' go lhcnco (i.e. fulo) - quit". I 
wonder bow be got lhe .royal paroon. Pctbaps the £10, which Robert had claimed from 
\V-tlllam Ben, was repaid and the priest could therefore pay the four-nwk debt of 
'1110.mas Raymond 

TI1c case is inrcrcstiog because most of the Yarborougb.s. ar rhat lime, were 
IMng in Llncoln~. It was noL until a hundred y=s later that a branch of rh<: 
Yarborougbs settled in WcstYocksbin:, 

Robert's superiors had, prc8UIJJ1lbly, sent Robert to Yorbhirc. Priests weni 
foroiddco to many, so we learn of no d(;scc:rulanta from aus Yarborough o! 
Lel,.-yngtield. ............... 
References at the Public Record Office: 
Ca.'IC 1 De Banco Roll 723. Hilary 21 Henry Vl (1441) manbr.mc 296. 
Case 2 De Banco Roll 723. HiJMy 22 Remy Vl membraru: 304 & 309. 
Case 3 De Banco Roll 740. Hilary 24 Henry VI, membrane S07. 
Nore. A made was a weiglll of money of eighr owiccs. The metal could be of gold, 
si!Yet or copper. In the case above the metal was probably copper. 

Twenty old coppo1" pennies \WiS,,ed an ounce, so a mark was worth 13s. 4d 
Four marks were worth £2 13s. 4d 

lftbe metal was tilver !hen the value would be twelve times greater. l.c. £32 
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i!J QUERYFORM 
Mail to: Archiv1!3: Rea Donohue, 72 CR 221, Breckenridge, TX 76424 
Mail to: Publishing: Gayle Ord, 683 E. Scenic Hill Drive, North Salt Lake, UT 84054, 

INSTRUcnONS: Use a separa.te foon for cnch ancestor query and fill in all known infonnation. 
Use a ? For speculative or unknown infonnatioo, placing questionable iofonnation in ( ). 
Approximate dates are shown with ca (ca 1823). Maiden names should be placed in ( ) and 
nicknames in quotation marks. Show dates in day, month, year order, writing out the year (30 Jan 
1823). 

YOUR NAME: ______________________ _ 

ADDRESS: ________________ ,--______ _ 

Street City State Zip-1-4 
E-mail:._ __________________________ _ 

Seeking iofo oo ______________ ~ born ________ _ 
(Subjoct's Name) Day Month Y car 

; Died in ---::--,-- ---- ---,---- ·-------------
Count)' Stale Day Moolb Year County Stat.e 

married oa in ---,--:---,-------- ---------Spouse's (maiden] Name Day Monlh Year Coumy State 
Subject's childmo: 

Name Born Died Married to Date 

Subject's Father:_-c-________ _, b. ______ ___.._ _____ _ 
(N1mc) Day Monlh Year Coun1y State 

d.-=--:--:--:--:-:c--''-::,----,----~md. ____ -,----,-,-----=-----~ 
Day Moo th Y car Cooney S14te Day Month Yev Couocy Stalo 

Subject's Mother._=-----,.---------'b. ----,------·-------
(Nomo) Day Month Year County State, 

d. ______ _,._ _ ______ ~ 
Day MooU, Year CoWlly State 

Subject's Siblings: ________________________ _ 

Additional information on subject (places o( residence; additional marriages; military records, etc.) 
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y arl>roug)l National Genealogical & Historical Association, Inc. 

Make checks payable to: YARBROUGH NGI:IA, Inc. 

E. HOWARD YA.JUlROUCH, Tuasnrer, 102 Frnncls~o Road, N.E. Runts,•llle,AL358Jl-884!1 

Nam~·----------------- Date: -------
Address:. _______________ ~ Phone( ) ____ _ 

Email: ______ _ 

Nllllle of your eadios'I proven ancestor:------:-------------b. ___________ d. ____________ _ 

married lived io ---------
Is this membership NEW or RENEW AL ? 
Membetship: SJ S .00 per year for individual SI 0.00 Library {mailed only to librp,y address) 

NameofUbrary ________ _ 
Address: __________ _ 

Please include zip code + four on your mailing address. This is needed for built mamog 

The YNGHA yearnmsfram September t"tbrougbAugust 31"of eac.b year. First time membenuuc 
retroactive to Septembar of the year in which they join and will reoei vc all issues of Yarbrough 
Family Quarterly published to-da1c for that year. 

New Members: Please seod one copy (no originals) of liuni.ly records to Ann Y. Bush, 1421 
Redbud Street, Athens, AL 3S61 l-463S; She will make distribution to lll'dlives, publishing oc 
1'CSClll'dl- If you have items to be published (map:1hatoolation also}; also please feel free to notify 
orgaoivition of Yarbrough related activities throughout the US . . .................. ....................... .. ................. .................. 
l . What are your suggestions for the Yarbrough Family Quarterly? 

2. What is yolU' mea of inlen:st (Research, current family news, meetings, computer n:search, 
etc.)? 

3. Do you have an interest in serving as a Dirooloc, Officer or co:mmitiee cbairmenlmembcr of 
the Corporation? lf so, in what capacity? 

4. How cau the Associ:ltion be of help to you? 
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